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Annex

V.

HISTORICAL E S S A Y S

UPON

PARIS.
oauoooooojoaoMooooooxceooooooooooooooa ooosooo

tfbe Wars between FRANCE dm/ ENGLAND.

SOME
fyftematical Authors highly praife

the Feudal Government ; a judgment

may be framed of the juftice of their no-

tions, by the continual difiendons and wars,

which this form of Government occafioned.

I faid in the beginning of thefe Eflays, that my
principal obje& was to convey an idea of the an-

tient cuftoms and ufages, and particularly of the

manners and fundamental character of theFrench.

Hitherto I have described them amongft them-

fclves, and in civil life ; we are now going to

confider them in war, and in a war of near 300
years continuance, againft an enemy, whom they
at length drove away, but whofe hatred and jea-
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2 Hijlorical EJfays

lous pride they will never be able to fubdtje.

This part of our Hiftory, tho' of very great im-

portance, has not yet been particularly treated of.

I imagined the reader would not be difpleafed at

my prefenting him with a fuccinc"l and uninter-

rupted chain of Events, which have an intimate

connection with each other, and the continuation

whereof is inceflamly destroyed in general Hifto-

ries, by the introduction of other events which

are entirely foreign to them. It will, at the

fame time, be furprifing to obferve the errors,

which indolence, inattention, and doubtful au-

thorities, have led our hiftorians to commit, and

which undermine the honor and glory of the

nation. This performance has been written with

care ; I have told the truth ; I always quote the

Englim hiftorians ; I am but a narrator ; facls are

evidences for themfelves. We {hall find that

Rapin de Thoyras, pofTefled of great talents for

writing a hiftory, frequently changes or difguifes

it. With regard to the collection of public acls,

by Thomas Rymer, it is only neceflary to run

over them, to be convinced that he has written

many things at a venture.

Rollon was one of the chiefs of thofe bands of

Normans, who ravaged France under the fecond

race. In 911 Charles the (imple ceded Neuflria

to him, fince called Normandy, to hold it as a

fief
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fief to the crown. As to the fovereignty over

upper Biittany, which, itis-faid, he alfo obtain-

ed, it was only to confer a title upon him, in

order to make conquefts j and his quarrels with

the Britons, it may be well believed, were far

from being difagreeable to the Court. He was a

very equitable governor. It is true, that upon

his death-bed, ftill wavering in his opinion, be-

tween Idolatry and Chriftianity, which he had

embraced, he bequeathed a hundred livres of

pure gold to the capital churches of Normandy,
and at the fame time caufed a hundred of his old

captives tolofe their heads, in honor of his native

Gods ; yet it is probable that every body was

fatisficd, and that this precaution appeared to the

Monks of that time, only as a piece of Norman

artifice, as in their Annals and Chronicles, they
have not in the leaft difqualifled him upon this

account, from the title of a very devout and pious

prince. His fucceflbr was William, furnamed

Long- Sword ; William was fucceeded by Richard

fans peur (without fear) j Richard fans peur by
Richard the good; Richard //;* good, by Richard

III. and Richard III. by Robert his brother, call-

ed the de-i'ilt who died a batchelor, and defigned

a child he had by a *
daughter of a Furrier of

B 2 Falaife
5he was called Harifttt. This word in English irrplies >

woman of pleafure. She was dancing in the ftreet, when th

duke who obfcrved her from a window had her sailed in.
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Falaife to be his heir. He brought the boy to

Paris ; Henry I. v*ho had fome obligations to

him, was very ready to give this child the invef-

titure of Normandy, and took upon himfelf the

care of his education. Sometime after Robert

fet out upon a pilgrimage to Jerufalem, and died

in his return at Nice in Y>ith\nia. Young Wil-

Jiam, who was furnamed the baftard, became a

great prince, and in the end deferved the name

.of Conqueror. He gave out that St. Edward the

Cwfeffor, had defigned him for his fucceffor to

jihe throne of England. If credit is to be given

to the greater part of hiftorians, St. Edward had

made a vow of chaftity, and had wedded one of

ihe fined women in his kingdom, only to exer-

cife this virtue fti'.l more, by continual tempta-

tion. It is very extraordinary that a prince, who

:had upon fuch a motive deprived himfelf of the

Lpleafure of having children, fhould juft fix upon

z baflard, in o;der to make him his heir. Wil-

liam received from the Pope a ftandard that had

been blefled, one of St. Peter's hairs, and a Bull

of excommunication, againft whofoever fhould

pppole.his enterprize. The Counts of Britanny
and Flanders afiifted him with troops and money,
and part of the Norman Nobility followed him.

He embaiked at the port of St. Valery, Septem-

ber 26, 1066, arrived on the Coaft of Suflex the

28th,
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, conquered England by a fingle battle, and

at firft treated the Englifh with much lenity ;

but he foon fancied he difcovered that a king

could never hope to make himfelf beloved by

them, as a natural melancholy rendered them

turbulent and ever difcontented. He ruminated

upon the facility with which he had conquered

them, and perfuaded himfelf that any one elu:

would as eafily have done it j that their minds

were not fo ftrong as they were perverfe ; that

their fouls were more arrogant than elevated ;

that their courage bordered lefs upon true bravery

than a prefumptuous roughnefs in their character ;

that their pride was alarmed, when they found

themfelves no way feared
; that then they began

to be in terror, and that therefore he ought net

to feem to think them of confequence enough to

be treated with feverity. Accordingly he did not

chaftife their revolts with gibbets and the tffufion

of llood ; he contented himfelf with loading them

with taxes,and making them feel from time to time

fome of thofe caprices of authority, which are fo

much the rrtore humbling to a nation, zs they
make them feel the little regard that is paid to

them. They revenged themfelves in a <\

manner. " A day did rot pafs, fays Rapin de
"

Thoyras *, in which fome Normans were not

B 3
u

f

* Vide Hiftory of Ergland, vol. ii. p. 27 and 28.
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" found aflaflinated in the woods or roads, with-

*' out it's being poffible to difcover the perpretra-
*' tors of thefe murders ; fo much did the Englifh
<c favour one another." William the conqueror

left three fons ; Robert, William furnamed Rufus>

and Henry. Never was man poflefled of a more

frank, generous, and humane heart * than Ro-

bert j never had a prince a more hard and fero-

cious one, than William. Their father propor-

tioned this partition of their inheritance to the

difference of their characters ; he hated the En-

glifti,
and deftined William for their monarch,

though he was only the younger brother j he

loved the Normans, and bequeathed Normandy
to Robert.

William Rufus, who was killed by accident,

as he was hunting, in the I3th year of his reign,

left no children ; and Henty his younger brother

mounted the throne. The good duke Robert,

to whom it belonged, had taken the crofs, and

by his bravery had greatly contributed to the

taking of Jerufalem. At his return he was wil-

ling

Having been wounded by a poifoned arrow, the Phyfi-

cians told him, that he could not potfibly be cured, unlefs fome

oneinftantly fucked his wound. Let me dit then, laid he, lean

nrvtr kt cruel enough to lit ar.y ent txpoje bimjelf to diefor tnt,

The Princefs Sybilla, his wife, took an opportunity, wrhilft he

was afleep, to fuck his wound, and loft her life in f.iving her

Luiband't
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ling to fupport his pretenfions j but his eafy good-

nature foon induced him to give them up. Henry,

far from being moved with gratitude, attacked

him fome years after, and having overcome him

in a battle, invaded Normandy, fent him prifoner

to Cardiff caftle, and deprived him of his fight,

by paffing a red hot brafs bafon before his eyes.

Such was the fate of the unfortunate Robert !

About fifteen or fixteen years before, this fame

Henry whom he had bcfieged in St. Michael's

mount, being in want of water, and fending to

him for fome, Robert complied with his requeft,

and at the fame time prefented him with a ton of

wine, faying, to William Rufus, who rallied his

generofity
-- " How - whatever wrong our

** brother may have done us, ought we to wifli

" him to die of thirft ? perhaps he would rather

'*
obftinately perilh than furrender ; we may

44 hereafter have occau'on for a brother j and
44 where foall we find another, when we have
" loft this ?

Policy alone fhould have determined Philip I.

who then reigned in France, to have oppofed the

progrefs of the Englifh ; but unfortunately his

concubine Bertrade, had let herfclf be bribed by

Henry's prefents. I make ufe of the word con-

cubine, becaufe the indolent Philip had neither

the heart, nor that refinement of fcntiment which

B 4 is
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is necefTary to think of a miftrefs j and befiJts he

had wedded this Bertrade merely becaufe he was

ufed to her, pretty much in the fame manner as

the Cannons and Curates of thofe times married.

Lewis the Fat, his fucceflor, undertook to re-

cover Normandy for William C/iton, fon to the

unfortunate Robert. Henry, to fupport h:s u rur-

pation, crofled the fea with fome Englifli troops.

It is eafy to determine on which fide Juftice was.

The two kings met near Gifors j Lewis the Fat

.propofed to Henry to terminate the war by

fmgle combat. " * The two armies applauded
*' this challenge ; but Henry, far from accept-

ing of it, turned it into ridicule : a battle en-

"
fued, wherein the Englifli were defeated."f

Fortune was more favorable to them upon ano-

ther occafion : the French met with a repulfe

near Andeli. William CJiton was at laft killed

before the city of Aloft in Flanders. Henry, by

his death, becoming heir to his brother Robert,

who was blind, and whom he kept fiill in prifon,

Lewis the Fat at length confented to give him the

inveftiture of Normandy, and to receive his oath

of hommage and fidelity.

Amongft the Charters collected by Thomas

Rymer, we find an acl of convention, which de-

moniliates

Le Gendre.

f- Larrey.
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monftrates how little honour our kings generally

received from their great vaflals. It is exprefied

in this a&, that in confideration of a penfion of

400 marks of filver, which the king of England

promifes to pay annually to Robert, count of

Flanders,
** * the faid count niaketh oath, to de-

" fend againft all men, who m^y be born or

"
die, the life, Jiberty, and all the membeisT>f

41
Henry king of Engljnd, and to a/lift him in

"
preferving his kingdom, without prejudice to

" the faith which the (aid count of Flanders has

"
promifed to Lewis king of France ;

in fu:h

**
fort, that if the faid king Lewis is inclinable

tc to attack the kingdom of England, he R.obcrn>
{C count of Flander?, will endeavour by ccun-
*'

cil and prayers to prevent his doing foj and
"

if the faid king Lewis perfifts in pairing into

'*
England, and carries with him' the laid count,

" in that cafe, the faid count (hall aflift the faid

*'
king Lewis with as few men as poffibly he

" can j and at the fame time, in fuch manner^
" that the faid king of France may not be enti-

** tied to divert him of his fief; Ita tauten ne

** inde feodurn fuum erga regem Francics .forh
"

faciat."

Lewis the Young, fucceflbr to Lewis the fat^

B 5 repudi-

* Vide Rymer, Afla Publici Reg. Anglise, vol^i. p. 2 ,
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repudiated Leonora of Aquitaine, and returned

her the Dower ihe brought him, though he had

two daughters by her. A fhort time after fhe

married again, with Henry II, fon to Geoffrey
count of Anjou, and Matilda daughter of Henry
I. king of England j fo that Henry II. by his fa-

ther's fide had Anjou, Touraine and la Maine,

and by his mother's fide England and Norman-

dy j and by the Dower which Leonora of Aqui-
taine brought him, he added to thefe pofleffions

Poitou, and all Guyenne as far as the Pyrennees.

He afterwards found himfelf matter of Britanny,

by the marriage of her fon Geoffrey to the hcireft

of that country.

The imprudent Lewis the Young, could not but

be terrified at the fight of a vaflal whopolTeffed a-

bove one half of the kingdom, and who was not

lefs to be dreaded for his fecret Intrigues, than

when he made an open attack at the head of an

army. Ireland was a convincing proof of this :

he had conquered it without fieges, or battles,

and without having the leaft pretenfions to it,

folely by his underhand dealings, and his addrefs

in fowing difcord among the petty fovereigna

who governed it. He frequently faid, that the

world ilftlf
was fcarce fufficitnt far a great man .

this was declaring him/elf a public enemy.

Luckily the embarrafTments, which Leonora of

Aquitains
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Aquitaine created him, obliged him to fet fomc

bounds to his ambition. They lived upon very

bad terms together, becaufe he kept miftrefles ;

and every woman who has been devoted to gal-

lantry, and finds herfelf upon the decline, is al-

moft always jealous of a hufband that is younger

than herfelf. Leonora knew that he was defpe-

ratcly fond of Rofamond Clifford, and that being

obliged to fet out for Ireland, he had fecreted her

near Woodftock, in a little Palace which he had

built, and furrounded with a Labyrinth, the wind-

ings whereof feemed impenetrable. She repaired

to Woodftock, and entered into the Labyrinth,
where fhe loft herfelf fo often, and wandered fo

long, that fhe was obliged to remain there all

night ; however, fhe difcovered the clue next day,

furprifed her rival, and poifoned her ; and to

complete her revenge againft her unfaithful huf-

band,fhe excited her children to revolt againft him,

by advifing them to tnfift upon her giving them

appointments. Whilft the two younger fons (Ri-

chard and Geoffrey) were gaining over the Inha-

bitants of Guyenne, Anjou, and Britannv, to

join in the revolt, the eldeft came to Paris, Lew-
is the Young, whole daughter he had married,

thought he did nothing but juftice in giving ear

to the complaints of this young prince, againft

his father, and on promifing to procure him the

B 6 ceflion
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ceffion of Normandy; as it had been ftipulated

when he gave him his daughter, that Henry
ihould yield this Province to the young, couple,

in order to fupport their dignity, when they had

attained a certain age : befides the father and

fon were his vaffals, and in quality of their lord,

he was the judge of their conventions, with re-

fpecl to the fiefs which they pofleffed in his king-

dom. The activity, courage, and abilities of the

Englifh monarch, made him triumph on every

fide, over the leagues that were formed againft

him ; bur the happy fucce.s of his arms did not

dazzle him : the turbulent and rebellious charac-

ter of his children, and the advantages that France

might derive therefrom, had too much ftruclc

him ; fo that, ahhough he was conqueror, and

had compelled Lewis th,e Young to raife the

fiege of Rouen, and withdraw his troops out of

Normandy, yet he fent to defire an interview

with him, intreating him not to. be the protector

of his fons revol.'s, but rather the mediator be-

tween them and him. Lewis the Young was

poflefled of more good faith than policy : he took

part in this reconciliation, and a peace enfued.

By one of the articles of the Treaty, it was

ftipulated that Richard, fecond fon to Henry,

fliould marry the fecond daughter of Lewis the

Young, Alice of France ; this princefs who was

only
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only fix years old, was fent over to her father in-

laWj to be brought up in England. When fhe

came of age, Richard, who was then become

the eldeft fon, his brother dying without illue,

was defirous of confummating his marriage,

this was oppofed by Henry j Philip Augufrus,

who fucceeded Lewis theYoung, fummoned Hen-

ry to let the marriage of his filler be accom-

pliflied, or to fend her back to him, and rerurn

at the fame time Gifors and part of Vexin,

which (he had received as a dower. Henry
would neither fend back Alice, nor reftore her

dower, nor let her marriage be confummated.

Philip enraged at this, being joined by Richard,

declared war againft him, defeated him wherever

he met him, and compelled him to fupplicate

for peace. One of the principal conditions of

this peace was, that Richard who had engaged
in the Croifade, fliould marry Alice, upon his

return from Paleftine, and that in the mean

time (he fhould be put into the hands of one of

five perfons, whom he fhould appoint. It was

not then known that Henry, who had kept Leo-

nora of Acquitaine confined for upwards of a

dozen years, was enamoured with the young
Alice, that he had debauched her, that fhe wss

pregnant, and that thefe were the fecret reafons

of his refufal. A judgment may be formed of

the
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the probity, honor, and morals of this monarch,
when at fifty-five years of age he committed this

deteftable action. He furvived the figning of the

treaty but a few days.

The frjl Jlep his fan Richard (furnamed Cceur

de Lion) took upon his
accejfion to the crown of

England^ was to come to Paris and pay hommage
to Philip Auguflus j and this

viftt, adds Rapin dt

Thoyras,
*
procured him the restitution ofthe places

which Philip bad taken from Henry during the

preceding war. f Philip and Richard feemed

united in the ftri&eft bonds of friendfhip, eating

and lying almoft conftantly together : they fet

out for the Croifade, and had fome difpute in Si-

cily : this animofity was increafed during the

fiege of Acre. After they had taken this city,

Philip began to confidcr that thei* mifunderftand-

ing would, fooner or later, produce fome remark-

able occurrence, equally fatal to them both, and

advantageous to Salad in ; that they were not

agreed even with refpecl to the king % they were

to nominate for the chriftians of the eaft, after

they fhould have conquered Jerufalem ; that

many of the chieftains of his army had died of

the bloody-flux : that his troops daily decreafed ;

that

* Vol. ii. p. 149.

f Vide Lefendre.

J Philip efpoufed the intereft of the raarqu'n of Montferrat,

and Richard fupportcd that of Guy Lufienan.
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that he had been himfelf at the point of death,
-

and that notwithftanding the ftrength of his con-

ftitution, he was ftill feniible of the remains of a

diforder, which was by fome attributed to poifon,

and which had occaiioned him the lofs of his

hair, beard, nails and eye- brows. He therefore

refolved to return to France, but at his departure

he left 10,000 infantry and 500 cavalry, engaged
for three years, under the command of the duke

of Burgundy, enjoining him to obey the king of

England upon every occafion, as if it were him-

felf: Accordirg to appearances^ fays Rapin de

Thoyras, he gave him counter-orden in private**

This partial hiftorian did not attend, that in the

fucceeding page, talking of the battle of Afcalon,

he relates,
" That the duke of Burgundy irope-

"
tuoufly attacked the right wing of the Saracens,

" who maintained a running fight, and gave him
* l an opportunity of advancing with greater refo-

" lution than prudence, far beyond the midft of
" the battle j and that at this juncture, fome
"

troops who lay in ambufli, fuddenly rufliing

upon them, in a great body, from the top of
u the hills, furrounded on every fide the corps
*' which he commanded, and madea great flaugh-
** ter." Do men who attack and fight in this

manner, appear to have had ftcret orders, to ren-

der

Vol. ii. p, 268, 269, and 270.
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der ineffectual the operations of the general in

chief ? The duk- of Burgundy died of the bloody

flux at Aera : the French embarked to return to

their native country: the Germans and Italians

had al r

eady Pel out, unable to fupport the haugh-

ty ferocky of Richard. Moreover, every one

was perfuaded that he had" no intention to take

Jerufalem, and that he had entered into a fecret

treaty with Saladin, which was as lucrative to

hirri as it was fcandalous. If from thence he de-

rived immenfe fums, as fevera! hiftorians aver,

they did him but little fervice ; he was caft away

upon his return, in the Adriatic fea. He imagi-

ned that by difguifing himfelf like a Pilgrim, he

might venture to crofs the territories of Leopold

mirquis of Auftria ;
but he was known and taken

up, whilft he was performing the office of turn-

fpit in the kitchen of an inn. Leopold, whom
he had infulted at the fiege of Acra, fold him to

the emperor, H;nry VI, who kept him fifteen

months in prifon.

Upon Phifip's departure from Syria, he had

promifed not to attack any of Richard's polFeili-

ons in France, till forty days after Richard w-s

returned into his own dominions j it is faid, he

broke his word, being defirous of availing hinr-

felt'of the advantage of his enemy's abfence, to

attack
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attack Normandy. We have feen that Alice

Philip's fifter, had been betrothed to Richard,

and that fhe had received for her Dower

GifTors and part of Wxir|. When thefe two

princes quarrelled in Sicily, Richard (aid to

the count of Flanders, who endeavoured to

reconcile them, that he was ready to make

the firft overtures j but that to prevent before-

hand* any new occafion of difpute, he was ob-

liged to declare to Philip, that he would never

marry his fifter for reafons, which he would

ever keep fecret j if Philip however would

abfolutely know them, he would point out

proper Perfons of whom he might learn them.

Philip interrogated thefe People whofe veracity

he had no reafon to fufpeft, and learnt that

Alice had had a child by Henry: he therefore

no longer infifted upon the marriage, but

upon his return into France, fent for his

fifter, who had remained at Rouen. Rapin
de Thoyras agrees that the Senechal of Nor-

mandy refufed to give her up. The reader

is theiefore left to judgei whether Philip had

any reafon to be dffpleafed, and whether

marching to Rouen in order to obtain the ref-

titution of this Princefs, and her Dower, was

attacking

Vide Daniel Vol. iv. p. 5?,
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attacking Richard's dominions. She after*

wards married the Count de Ponthieu.

Philip produced fome Letters, wherein he

wasadvifed that Ricjiard had formed a Defign
of afiaflinating him by the EmifTaries * of

old de la. Montagne. Richard accufcd Philip

of having offered large Sums to the Emperor
to detain him in Prifon ; aud this roaring lion

fay the Englifti Hiftorians, was no foontr at li-

berty^ than he breathed nothing but vengeance,

What was done after all by this roaring lion ?

He gained an advantage over Philip in two

battles, and was defeated upon ten other dif-

ferent occafions : Rapin de Thoyras aflcrts J
That thefe two princes, finding their forces

'* were too equal for either of them to expecl:
**

making any great progrefs in this war, at

"
length defired to makepeace." this equality

of ft rength required more explanation from thit

hiftorian,

As Henry count of Champaign who wai eotemporary

with Philip Auguftus, was parting through the Dominions

of the Prince des Aflafiins, that Prince aflced him, whether

he had as obedient fubjets as his were
5
and without \vait-

ing for a reply, gave a fign to three young men who inftantly

went to the top of a very high tower, from whence they

threw themfelves headlong, and were killed. Every one

knows that the aflaffins believed that the death to which

they expofed thcmfelves in executing the orders of their

Chief, conveyed them directly into Paradife.

t P. 87 .
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hiftorian. Thus much is certain, that neither

Province nor Dauphiny, at that time made

part of France ; and that Richard, b' fides

England and Ireland, was in pofleflion of Nor-

mandy, Maine, Anjou, Touraine, part of

Berri and Auvergne ; Poitou Limoufin,

Angoumois, Perigord, Saintonge, and in ge-

nera! of all Guyenne.

Rigord and William of Britanny, cotem-

porary hiftorians, relate that the two armies

were fituated in fight of each other near If-

foudun in Berri, and that every thing feemed

to prognofticate a very bloody battle, when of

a fudden Richard went into Philip's camp, and

feemed fo fenfibly affe&ed with the diftrefles

which their animoilty occafioned to their Sub

jecls, that he dc fired his friendfhip. Thefe

two Monarchs, add they,embraced each other,
and feated themfelvcs apart at the foot of an

old Tree : a few moments after, they were

feen to rife and draw their fwords ; it was ima-

gined, that fomc reproachful expreifion had

given a frefh edge to their refentment ; it was

a ferpent of a moft monftrous fize coming
out of the tree which they had luckily perceiv-

ed juft as it was ready to fpring upon them ;

they killed it, continued their conference, and

agreed upon a Treaty, whereby Philip con-

fented
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fented to retain
r^o

other cor.quefts he had

made, than .Vexin and Emux, and thofe of

Vexin in Normandy.

Aimar, vifcou t of Limoges, having found

a treafure upon his eftate, Richard f pretend-

ed it belonged to him Oas Lord of Limoufin,

and Uicj fk'ge to the (Jaftle of Clu!us, whither

Aimar had retired : here he received a wound,
which caufed his Death April 6. 1 199. J

' His

.'* courage^ fays Rapin de Thoyras, which bor-

'* dercd upon rage, was the Reafon of his

*'
being furnamec] Qotur de Lion.'* Lions

are not traitors : he .was one, as well to-

wards his Allies as his Enemies, and kept no

faith with his Subjt<is ;
he is accufed of

baying formed a defign to aflaflinate Philip

Auguftus and the marquis of Montferrat. The

circumflance, whic^h I am going to relate, will

I beljeve, evince, that he might without injuf-

tice, be fufpe^ed of fuch crimes. John

Lack-land, his brother, with whom he was at

variance, having taken refuge in France,
where Philip H allqwcd him to keep a body of

Trorps
| It is (aid this treafure confifted of a table, round whic.li

were feated an'Empcor, his wife, and feveral Children
,

and that thefc figures were as large as life, and the wholg

made of malty Gold.

J Vol. a. p. 28.

ibid.
'

\ Vide Larrey.
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troops for his guard in the city of Evreux, invited

one day all the officers of the garrifon to dinner,

and had their throars cut, whilft they were at

table, thinking of nothing but feftivity ; he expo-

fed their bloody heads upin the walls*, and then

fet out to offer this place to his brother, who

gave him a p/adcus reception. This perfidious

cruelty wasth? inftrument of their reconciliation ;
;

but they gathered noihinj from it bat tht- fruits

that are infeparabk- iVom crimes, indignation

and lhame. Upon. Philip's recei\
i--ig intelligence

of this abominable action, he immediately -marc hi-

ed to Evteux, retook that city by aflaaU, and"

gave it up to the horrors of war, looldng-upon
the inhabitants as accomplices with the perfidious

John. With refpect to the challenge, which he

fent at the fame time to Richard, it was
generally

condemned : could th? French allow their king to

hazard his perfon againjft
a prince, \vhahadjufl

tliflionoured himfe'lf, by ifi'ociating himlelf with

thofe who had been guilty>of the fclackeft treafon,

and who was at beft no more than his vaflal ?

Richard dying without ifiue, John Lackland

feized upon his treafures, which he
profufcly

Squandered away> in bribing thofe whofe credit

might lupport his pretenfions'; he mounted a

throne, where he foon attempted to fix himfe'f

by

* Vide Plalip. book ir.
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by criminality. The pretenfions of his nephew,

young Arthur count of Britanny, and Ton to

Geoffrey
* his elder brother, kept him inceflant-

ly alarmed : he ftabbed him, it is faid, with his

own hand, in the town of Rouen, after having
taken him prifoner in battle. Philip Auguftu>
was fovereign lord of the deceafed, of the aflaf-

fjn, and of the place where the aflaflination was

committed : the Britons craved juftice at hi

hands, he convened the court of Peers : John
was fummoned before them, and the citation

Signified to him at London. He fent embafTa-

dors to afk a fafe conduct ; be may come, faid

Philip to them ; and upon their afking whether

he might return in fafety, that, he replied, will

depend upon the ftntence which the court of peers

/hall pronounce. John not having appeared, he

was declared a rebel, and guilty of violating the

faith which he had promifed to his lord j and

moreover, guilty of felony and treafon, for the

attack made in the lordfhip of France, upon the

perfon of Arthur his nephew, fon-in- law f to his

fovereign, and a liege- man of the crown j that in

confe-

Geoffrey, who was younger than Richard, and older than

John, had been dead about 14 years : he had married Conftan-

tia, daughter and heirefr of Conan tbi Litile, count of Bri-

Unny.

f Arthur had married a daughter of Philip Anguftui, and

A|nc* de Meranie.
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confequence thereof all the lands and lordfliips

he h-ld in the kingdom, for which he paid hom-

matje, were confifcated, and thit the pofleffion

of them would be recovered by force of arms, as

far as it might be neceflary.

Philip hereupon began by attacking Norman-

dy, from whence he drove the Englifh j and

afterwards carrying his vidlotious arms into

Maine, Anjou, Touraine, and Poitou, he repla-

ced thefe provinces under the immediate autho-

rity of their ancient matters. The right of re-

uniting them to his domain, founded upon the

feudal laws was legal ; whereas the fcheme which

he formed fome years after, at the inftigation of

Innocent III. to invade England, appeared very

unjuft. When William of Langton was at

Rome, this pope had him elected archbifhop of

Canterbury in bis own preftnce ; John maintain-

ed the prerogatives of his crown, protefted againft

this election, which had been made out of the

kingdom, and which was moreover extorted, as

he faid, in favour of a fubjeft, who could not

fail of being difagreeable to him : Innocent III.

treated him as a rebel to the church, excommu-

nicated him, and freed his fubjecb from their

oath of fidelity, declared his throne vacant, and

promifed Philip Auguftus the remiffion of all his

fins, if he would attack England, and unite that

kingdom
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kingdom to France. Philip (according to Le Gen-

dre) afiembled the houfe of Lords, who ingenu-

oufly declared that the pope's condud was offen-

five to all fovereigns, that he could neither take

away or confer crowns, and that it would be as

fhdmeful as it would be dangerous to receive one

at hib hands. Philip bore the king of England
too great an enmity to follow this lalutary ad-

vi<!e ; bolides he was conftantly urged on by car-

dinal Pandolphe, legate of the holy fee, who flat-

tered and foothed him, calK-d him the pious and

doughty champion of the hcly fee^ and portrayed

to him inceftantly a pi&ure of England conquer-

ed,/ and John his enemy dethroned. When the

armament
t
was ready, this cardinal, under pre-

tence of completely heating by his prefence the

minds of. the people, againft one who was ex-

communicated, crofted to Dover, where John
was aflerribling fome troops'; he afked an audi-

ence of him, and approaching with the mild,

but dejcUd air of a miuifter of peacej lamenting

the impending ftorm, and defirous to difpel it ;

You are /0/?, faid he to John, -part of your nollet

ere now treating with Philip ;
he is going to put to

tea, at the head of a formidable army; yours will

abandon yoU) ana
1

your barons willy perhaps, be the

Jirjl to make you fall into the hands of the French.

John could not be ignorant, that he had entirely

alicna-
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tlienated the affections of his people ; and this in-

telligence correfponded fo exactly with what he

learnt from every other quarter, that the artful

legate eafily perceived his embarraflment, and by

increasing his apprehenfions, brought him with-

out much difficulty to alk counfel of him : arro-

gant minds upon the fmalleft reverfe of fortune

become the weakeft. This prince fwore, and

made fixteen of his barons fwear for him, and

upon their Jouh too
t
that he fubmitted to every

thing the holy fee propofed ; and fome weeks

after, in executing one of the moft
extraordinary,

and at the fame time fhameful treaties that ever

a crowned head entered into ; he repaired to the

principal church at Dover, accompanied by fome

lords and officers of his army, and there, in the

prefence of a numerous concourfe of people, de-

clared, that of his own free will and pleafure, and

by the advice of his barons, in order to expatiate

the fins he had committed againft the minifters

of the Lord *, he from that time forward ac-

knowledged himfelf to be a vafTal of the holy

fee, and as fuch obliged himfelf to pay an annu-

VOL. III. C a ]

He had ufed thefe ec-Jefiaftics ill, who hid moft openly
declared thcmfelves for the pope, and amongft others the a ch-

deacon of Norwich
;
he imprifoned him, and made him wear a

leaden cap, which had been purpofely made for him. Thi

poor archdeacon fell a victim tp this ftrange drefs, at the end
of a few weeks.
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al tribute of a thoufand mark?, namely 700 for

England and 300 for Ireland j he then took the

crown from off his head, and placed it at the le-

gate's feet, as rcprefentative of the pope, paid

homage to him, and prefented him with fume

pieces of gold, as earneft of the tribute to which

he had fubjeded himfelf. Randolph trampled

the gold under foot, carried off the crown and

fceptre, and did not return them to this abject

monarch till the end of five days.

The French army was in the mean time,

waiting the return of this legate, in order to fet

fail. He did return, and appearing boldly before

Philip, told him, that he muft difband his troops,

and think no more of conquering England ; that

God had turned John's heart ; that he was no

longer a rebellious prince to the church, and a

hardened Satan, but a mild anfl devoutJheep of the

flock j that the pope, ever like a clement and for-

giving father, having held his hand out to him,

could not avoid covering him .with his apoftolic

wing, and hurling his thunder upon whofoever

fhould dare to attack this penitent fon, whofe

dominions row made part of the patrimony of

St. Peter. Philip as much furprized as nettled,

at this difcourfe, made anfwer, that after having

engaged him, by the moft holy motives, in an

immenfe expencc, for an armament as well by

fea
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fea as land, it was very extraordinary the pope

fhould pretend all on a fudden to tie up his hands,

and that he fhould dare at the fame time to im-

pofe upon, and threaten a king of France : // is

not (added he) fo eafy to give me laws, as it is t9

deceive me withdraw.

He would doubtlefs have purfued his enter-

prize ; it would have been too fhameful for him

to have defifted from it j but the intelligence he

received of a league which was forming againft

him in the Low- countries, obliged him to carry

his arms on that fide. The Emperor Otho VI,
feveral princes of Germany, the dukes of Lor-

raine, Brabant and Limburg, the counts of Hol-

land, Namur, Boulogne and Flanders, were pre-

paring to attack him. The Earl of Salisbury

joined them, after having furprifed, burnt, funk,

or difperfed almoft all our fleet, whilft the officers

were diverting themfelves on fhore *. The con-

federates, fays Rigord, a cotemporary hiftorian,

flufhed with their numbers and this dawning of

fuccefs, had already made a partition of France

amongft themfelves ; their army daily increased,

it amounted with the Englifli troops to near

150,000 men. Philip who had only 50,000,
humbled their pride at Bouvines, a village be-

C 2 tween

Vide Larrej.
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tween Lille and Tournais. Never was there a

more complete, or a more glorious vidtory.

Whilft our forces appeared to be employed in

Flanders, the king of England had made a defcent

at Rochelle. * After having made himfelfmaf-

ter of feveral places in Poitou and Anjou, he

laid fiege to the Rock aux Moints
j but upon the

approach of young Lewis, Philip's fon, he raifed

the fiege with fuch precipitancy f, that he left

behind him his tents, the fick, and all his war-

like machines and heavy baggage. It is aflerted

that he made a retreat that day of 18 leagues

without flopping, and yet his rear guard was

cut to pieces. J.
"

Notwithftanding this check

(fays Rapin de Thoyras i) he had ftill troops
*<

enough to hope for great fuccefs in this war,
<

if it had continued ; but the victory which

"
Philip had juft gained at Bouvines, giving him

" fome reafon to apprehend all the burthen would
" fall upon him, he afked a truce, by the inter-

" ceflion of the pope. Though Mezerai avers

"
(continues he) that it was by reafon of the

"
preffing follicitations of the fovereign pontiff,

that

See Vignier.

f Vide Gail. Brito. L. 10.

J Infra
uniut men/it, filiut in Piffoaia di rtge Anglia & Pie-

tenibutfiat conJUfiu, pater in Flandiia de Qtbont fif Flandrtnfibm,

triumpbavit. Rigord. Guielm, Brit. Lib. i,

(t) See vol. ii, . 342,
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" that Philip granted this truce j it may never-

*' thelefs be prefumed that there was no great
"

difficulty in perfuading him to confent to it ;

" he could, in fad}, wifh for nothing more ad-

44
vantageous, than to fee the Englifh repays

" the fea, as there was nothing. to be got by
44

them, but on the contrary much to lofe."

Is it poilible that partiality can fo feduce an hi-

ftorian, as that he fhould reafon in this man-

ner ? John had fled before Lewis, whofe army
confifted of no more than 7000 foot and 2000

horfe ; the lord of Poitou who had favoured

his defcent at Rochelle had abandoned him ;

his troops were difcontented, and difcouraged ;

the league, upon which he founded all his

hopes, hadjuft been crufhed in Flanders; not

daring to appear in the field, he had (hut him-

felf up in Parthenay, a city of Poitou; Philip

was going to attack him with a victorious

army ; it was almoft impoflible for him to

efcape ; but Philip, who appeared fometimes to

defpife the threats of Rome, was neverthelefs

too fenfible of the contagious diforder with

which the minds of people were at that time

agitated upon the leaft excommunication, not

to pay great deference to the pope ; he was too

well convinced of this in the fequel ; befides

he was fond of money ; he yielded therefore

3 to
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to the ftrong folicitations of his holinefs, and

the attra&ing charms of the great fums that

were offered him,
*

Sixty thoufand pounds

frerling which was paid him in ready money,
induced him to confent to a Truce, when he

might eafily.have driven the Englifh out of

Guyenne, and all the other pofTeiHons they

had on this fide of the fea. f It would have

been much more prudent and lefs chimerical

for him to have purfued his conqueft, than to

accept, as he did two years after, the Crown

of England for his fon.

The reign of a weak and defpicable prince,

is fometimes productive of good : The people

recover their rights and freedoms, which are

but too often little though^ of under glorious

and fuccefsful reigns. The Englifh nobility

availed themfelves of the contempt into which

John had fallen, to oblige him to renew and

confirm by a frefli Oath, the priveleges which

they had enjoyed under the Saxon kings, and

to which they had been reftored under Henry
I. by the famous Charter of common Liberties.

Scarce had John figned this Charter, than, in

order to put himfelf in a capacity of revoking

it, he enlifled in the moft fecret manner poflible,

in

Vjde Rigord. p, 66. Du;hefne vol. 5,

f Vide Larrey.
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in Holland, Flanders, Guyenne, and Poitou,

all forts of vagabonds and banditti, and repair-

ed to Dover toraife thefe different troops. He

promifed them a part of the fpoils of the nobi-

lity, and began by facking the Lands of the

principal lords in a moft barbarous manner :

the Pope fome years before had excommu-

nicated this Prince, had declared him unworthy
to fill the throne, and had freed his fubje<Sts

from their Oath of fidelity, becsufe he would

not acknowledge an Archbifhop of Canteibury

of his creation : this fame Pope freed him with

as much facility from all the Oaths he had

taken to his fubjecls, and excommunicated

them, becaufe they were defirous of defending

their lives, their liberties and properties. In-

nocent III. that daring, violent and obdurate

pontiff, but who according to the Monk Mat-

thew Paris, foftened into wax at the fight of

gold, (ddomniafcekraproprcemiis datiscereus.)

ftill continued to fill the papal chair. When
he was informed by his Legates, that Lewis *

had accepted the crown of England, he mount-

ed the Pulpit, and holding up a fword, -f-

Blade, blade, (faid he)
"

ifliie from thy fcab-

bard, fliarpen thyfelf to kill and to glitter."

C 4 The
* From the time of Lewis VIM.

f Vide PcreDan. Mezerav,
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The Apoftles did not preach in this manner.
*' He concluded this fermon in playing off all

*' his Artillery and dtftroying the Souls of

'*' Lewis and Philip en ricochet, if he let his

41 fon go;
*

Mezeray fays, that thofe thun-

"
der-boJts, when they arc unjuft, are no-

"
thing more than the thunder-bolts of Sal-

" monius. Philip durft not flater himfelf

that the Ecclefiaftics of his kingdom would

Jook upon them in that light ; the fuccours

he furnifhed to make this enterprize fucceed

were given in a fecret manner ; he condem-

ned it in publick. 5/r, faid Lewis to him

whom he feigned to defire keeping on his fide,

*' I am your liegeman for the Fiefs which
"

you have given me in France, but it does

" not belong to you to give any decifion con-
"

cerning the throne of England j and if you
"

pretend to offer me any violence in that

ct
refpeft, I fhall make application to the

" court of peers : they have heard as well as

"
you what the deputies have faid, who are

" come to offer me that Throne in the part
" of the Barons and the nobility : My preten-

lions are inconteftable, and I will fupport them

even to death. Thefe deputies had faid,

that John obtained the crown only by election ;

that

Vide Jean de ferres and Andrew Duchefne,
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.that he had publickly abdicated it ; that it was

true, the Pope had reftored it to him at the end

of five days, but that the Pope could not ref-

tore what John had not in his power to give ;

that this prince had at his coronation \ promif-

ed to obferve, inviolably the Charter of their

Liberties; that they had acknowledged him

for king, only upon this condition ;
that far

from fulfilling his promife, he had fent for

foreign troops to rivet the fetters of the nation ;

that by violating his own oaths, he had releaf-

ed them from thofe which they had taken to

him, that a king particularly one who reigned

by election, became culpable like another

man, from the moment he was a traitor to

his country ; that there could be no greater

treafon, than wanting to throw a free nobility

into flavery, and to render them tributary to a

foreign prince ; that under the Saxon kings,

and from the time of William the conqueror,

many examples might be brought to prove

that the order of fucceflion was not always fol-

lowed ; ||
that the Speech of the Archbifhop

of Canterbury at the time of John's ele-5tion,

to the prejudice of Arthur, was a proof hereof :

C 5 //

J Vide Rapin de Thoyras vol. 2, r> 305*

The Pope.

H Vide Matthew Paris p. 264,
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Jf, faid this prelate,
*

any one ofthe family of

the loft king is found, who furpaj/es the others

in excellence, we ought to make no difficulty
in

jubmitting ourfelves
to bis dominion ;

that Prince

Lewis was not only one of the neareft heirs

on the fide of the Princefs Blanche, his wife,

daughter to Eleanor, fitter of Richard Coeur de

Lion, who died without iflue, but he was the

only one able to aflift them ; that they there-

fore came to intreat him to accept of a crown

which they had formerly entrufted to John,

and which was vacant, independently of all

iheir grievances, from the folemn abdication

which that unworthy prince had made of it.

Such were the reafons alledged by the deputies

of the Englifh nobility : all our hiftorians have

weakened and mutilated them, becaufe they

have gone no farther than tranfcribing from the

Englifh monk, Matthew Paris.

Lewis landed at the Port of Sandwich, May
23. 1216, was crowned at London, where he

received the homage of the Barons, and that of

Alexander I. king of Scotland, for the fiefs

which he enjoyed in England. John who

had not dared to rifk a battle by oppofing the

landing of the French Troops, fled before

them from County to County, and was in

danger

Vide Rapin de Thoyras vol. 2. p. 295 and 196,
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danger of perifhing with his army, in crofling

a Matfh which divides the Counties of Lincoln

and Norfolk ; as it was, he loft his baggage
and treafure. Rapin de Thoyras fays, that

this irreparable lofs in the circumftances where-

in he was at that time, threw him into a violent

Fever, of which he died at the end of a few

days, O6tr. 28. 1216. * Other hiftorians

relate, that having with great difficulty reach-

ed the Abbey at Swinhead, he was there

poifoned by the Monks, becaufe, faid they,

he is now nothing but a Tyrant. Some years

before, when he was at the head of fome fo-

reign troops ravaging the lands of his Barons

in the moft barbarous manner, William Albi-

net governor of Rochefter, who had fhut

himfelf up with his family in the Caftle,

perceiving an archer who aimed at this prince,

and was going to kill him : Wretch faid he,

turning thebowafide,
" Knoweftthou that it

"
is the king ? I am fenfible that we are re-

" duced to the laft extremity, that we are in
" want of every thing ; that we have no hopes

of being fuccoured ; that he is going to
" attack us by aflault ; that he was always" void of mercy ; that he will mafTacre us
"

all, and that my family and myfelf will be

C 6 the

* Vol. If. p. 3 57.
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" the fftft victims that he will facrifice to his

"
implacable enmity : . but it is the

King."

He was furnamed John Lack-land, becaufe

Henry II. his father, had defigned nothing
for him in the firft partition he made of

his Dominions amongft his children : it's faid,

he had this furname fixed upon him after his

death. The monks of Winchefter fpread abroad

amongft the People, that a continual noife

was heard upon his tomb, and that hideous

cries frequently iflued from it ; they caft his

body into an open Field.

He left two Sons ; Henry the eldeft was

but ten years old. The greater part of the

Barons began to reflect, that by acknowledging

him for king, there would be a minority :

this is a flattering profpedt for reftlefs and

phlegmatic fpir its, who want to feed themfelves

with new arrangements in the ftate, factions,

intrigues,
and cabals : befides in the prefent

fituation of this young Prince's affairs, every

one was in hopes of having his own price in

joining
with him. They had received Lewis

as their deliverer, which he really was : but

asfoon as the violation of Oaths is thought of,

pretences
are foon invented to give a glofs to

trcafon, they faid that he had not only diftruft-

ed
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cd them, but that he had been guilty of injuf-

tice towards them, and had affronted them, by

beftowing the government of feveral important

Places upon Frenchmen. Some were bafe e-

nough to pretend continuing in his intereft, in

order to find opportunities of betraying him by

perfidious Counfels. * The Count de Perche re-

proached them with this at the battle of Lincoln,

where the French troops were in a moft difad-

vantageous fituation cut to pieces, without being

able either to make an attack, or to defend them-

felves. This lofs was fucceeded by another at

fea ; fome little fuccours which came from

Calais, were defeated, and what contributed the

moft to our viftory, fays an Englifh f hiftorian,

was that we had on board our Ships a very great

quantity of quick lime ; we caft it into the air, and

a favourable wind blew it into the eyes of the

French^ and blinded them.

Lewis faw himfelf blocked up in London ;

We mufl get rid of him, was the cry of an arro-

gant and bafe mob, he is a French Prince. He
had indeed all the courage and dignity of one ;

he knew the Englifh, and feemed lefs provoked

to fee himfelf fhamefuHy abandoned by them, than

anxious to give them up : he fent a meflage to the

Earl

Rapin de Thoyras Vol. II. p. 384.

t ibid, Note.
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Earl of Pembroke, tutor to young Henry, whofe

army was approaching to acquaint him, that he

was ready to treat, but declaring to him at the

fame time y fays Rapin de Thoyras, that he

would never confent but to an honourable peace , and

which fccured thofe who had called him over to

Englandfrom every kind of harm. This generous

care, if they did not defire it, was worthy of him.

All our hiftorians, Mezerai, Le Gendre, Daniel

&c. have advanced that this prince, by one of

the Articles of the Treaty, promifcd that he

would endeavour to engage his father to reftore

all the provinces on this fide of the fea, confif-

cated under king John, or that he himfelf would

yield them up, when he came to the throne.

||
In this Treaty, which confifts of 18 Articles,

there is not one that makes mention of this rcfti-

tution, Rapin de Thoyras
* and John le Clerc

agree, that if Louis entered into fuch an engage-

ment, it was probably only a verbal one or by

fecret Articles j
***

they fhould have frankly

acknowledged, what indeed they thought, that

the pretended promife of this reftitution is a fa<5l

fhamefully and falfcly alledged by the Monk
Matthew

Vol. II. P. 385-

y Vide Rymcr, Afta'publica T. i p- 74.

* Vol. II. p. 385.

* SccExtraft of the publick ah. by Rymer p. 661.
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Matthew Paris,
* and that far from finding any

tra&s of it in the publick a&s of England, proofs

to the contrary are there found, fince it is not to

be queftioned, that Henry would not have failed

to make frequent mention of this promife, and

the bteach of it, in his declarations of war, f or

Truces, and in the complaints he made to the

Pope who was guarantee of the Treaty between

Lewis and him ; now t he never mentions it.

Moreover

Matthew Paris was an Engliflunan and a monk of St.

Albans j
His hiftory begins at the conqueft of England by

William the Conqueror, and ends in 12^9. Henry fecond fon

to John Lack-land, honoured him with his friend/hip.

f Ada publica T. i. p. 93.

J When the queen ( Blanche) learnt that her fon Lewis, was

taken prifoner by the Sa acins, (he wrote to Henry, who had

alfo taken up the Crofs, foltciting him to accomplish her vow,

and to go to the fuccour of the Chriftians : Henry wrote to her,

and to Lewis, that be wculd bajten bis departure, if the provincet

that wire confiscatedfrom bitfather John Lack-land wereyielded
to him

;
he would not have failed to have added, agretable to the

promise which was made me by the late king Lewis VIII. : he does

not fay a word of this : Lewis VIII. therefore never engaged to

make this reftitution, either by fecret articles, or verbally.

Litera Henrici III Regis Angliae, Ludovico IV Regi Franci*.

ar.nj I Rejuijiti dudum per Literal -veftras quod ad-vtntum noftrum

1252, j
acce'eremui in fuccurfum Terree finflte, recolimut fcrenitati

vfftra refcripfjji quod, fi Terras noftras per vts & progenitartt

veftros occtipatat fret: falubri confilio nobit reddereiis, paffagium

noftrum aceelcraremus, & ptrfonam & res noftras exponeremus in ob~

Ata publica
j
fejuium crucifxi ad honoris -viftri incrementurn.

T. I. p, 167. 1
Et licet jam faffagium ittjlrum fit juratum, &

certt
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Moreover a perufal only of the treaty removes

every likelihood of this promife j Lewis does not

there talk like a prince who receives laws ; on

the contrary he impofes conditions in favour of

his adherents and allies
;
he infifts upon the pay-

ment of the ranfoms which are due to him, and

they are promifed him : it may be difcovered by
all the articles, that he imagines he fhould pafs

over a golden bridge ; and in facl btfides 5000
marks of filver which the City of London had

lent him, he received 15000 more, in ready mo-

ney, upon condition of never returning again to

England with an evil intent. Our hiftorians ever

lazy, and who frequently go no farther than to

copy
ttrto teitipere fta'utum, idem tair.en paffagium atiticipaiimus,

potenter
not acdngendo ad pradiftae Terra fuccurfum, dum umtn

cccupata pr<rdif?a
notis benigne reflituatit , fitod veftt* Regite dig-

nitati adfalutem ctdtt ptrpetuam, fe? laudtmfan* Umforalit.

The queen (Blanche) femed difpofed to yield Normandy to

Henry, but the French Barons oppofed it : if the queen regent,

faid they, through the natural aftedtion of a mother defirus of

fnatchiog her fon from the hands of the Saracins, is inclinable

to take fuch a ftep, <he cannot expeft that vre fhould ever con-

ffat to it,
and ihat we fnould approve of any one's looking upon

the fentence of the Peers, that condemned John Lack Lad, who

was thereby deprived of Normandy as trifling and void : it

would be very aftoni/hing, they added, that the king himfelf

fliould prefume to engage in fuch matters without our confent :

tbfit enim ut duodttim parium judicium quo jufte abjudicatur Rtx

/Inglorum
& pti-vatur Wormandia, ca/etur&pttfrivcio babeatur . .

faSum tft
murmur bombile inter Magnattt frarcorum, quod fmt

toriftnfu univtrfalit Beritagii, talia prafumertt Rex Irtncta pros

mtdttari. Malthew Paris p. 558, 604 and 605,
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copy from one another, have either never enquir-

ed after the original piece, or have been ignorant

of it ; they have imprudently referred to Matthew

Paris j not only the chara&er but the whole life

of Lewis VIII. would have been evidence againft

the afleverations of the Englifli Monk, had they

once reflected ; never was a Prince more cour-

ageous, or lefs liable to be guilty of an action un-

worthy of a Frenchman. Befides,
* as foon as

he offered to withdraw himfelf, fays Rapm de

Thoyras,
** The Earl of Pembroke did not he-

"
fitate giving hisconfent to it, confidering that

" the king of France's troops and money were
" not fo much exhaufted, as to render him un-

*' able to make ftill great efforts for difcharging
" the Prince his Ton." J This hiftorian fhould

have added that the king of France had 25 Hof-

tages at Compiegne, which had been given him

by the Englifli Barons, and doubtlefs were of the

moft illuftrious families in England.

Young Henry, immediately after his being

proclaimed king by the Lords of his paity, had

paid the homage of his crown to the Pope, in

the hands of the legate, confirming alfo the gift

his father had made to the holy See : this was

the reafon that his Holinefs interefied himfeJf fo

warmly
* Vol. 2. p. 385.

t Rapin de Thoyras Vol. a, p. 353. Daniel Vol. 4. p. 235.

Larrey vol. i. p. 469.
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warmly in his favour, whilft through efteem he

pontifically excommunicated Lewis every Sun

day, knowing him to be incapable of ever fub-

mitting to this {hameful homage ; and this

gave the finishing hand to the opprobium of the

Englifli barons ; they did not only betray a

Prince whom they had called over, but alfo the

honour and rights of their nation, becaufe in fub-

mitting to the dominion of Henry, they acknow-

ledged England to be a fief, and a tributary fief

of Rome. Some amongft them endeavoured to

excufe themfelves, by faying that Philip fhould

either not have fent them his fon, or that in

fending him, he fhould openly have aflifted him

with all the forces of his kingdom. It's true,

this monarch's conduct was very fingular j he

fent only feeble fuccours in comparifon of thofe

which he might have given ; he fuffered the

French bifhops to publifh the excommunication

againft Lewis j he confifcated his lands, and

daily faid that he would neither fee him nor fpeak

to him, to avoid expofinghimfelf to the contagion

of an excommunicated perfon : did not he here-

by himfelf furnifh the Englifti Ecclefiaftics with

the neceflary reafons for retaining the people in

the party which the Pope favoured ?

Philip Auguftus died July I4th. 1223. j our

hiftorians, and amongft others Father Daniel,

the
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the conftant copier of Matthew Paris, fay that

upon Lewis VIII's acceffion to the crown,

Henry fent to him to afk the reftitution of Nor-

mandy, Anjou, Maine and Poitou, agreeable to

the treaty concluded between thefn at London j that

Lewis anfwered that he poflefled thofe pro-

vinces, by the right of war, by that of a So-

vereign over his rebellious vaflals, and in confe-

quence of the fentence given againft John Lack'

land) by the court of peers ; that moreover he

did not think himfelf obliged to fulfil a treaty,

feveral articles of which Henry himfelf had firft

violated. 1 have proved that Lewis never engag-
ed to reftore thefe provinces, and he loft no time

to make it known, that he had on the contrary
refolved to drive all the Englifti out of his king-
dom. He declared that Henry having failed in

duty as vaflal by not appearing at his Coronation

in quality of Duke of Guyenne, he confifcated

anew all the moveable fiefs of the crown ; which

had belonged to the kings of England. He af-

fembled his army near Tours, parted the Loire,

defeated the Englifh in the country of Aulnis,

made himfelf matter of Niort, St. John d'Angeli,

Rochelle, Limoufin, Perigord, and in general

of all that they po/Iefled on this fide of the Garon-

ne ; there remained nothing more to do but to

drive them from Bourdeaux and Gafcony, when

unfortunately
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unfortunately upon the rcprefentation of the Pope
and the Ecciefiailics, he abandoned his object to

turn his arms againft the count de Touloufe and

the heretics of Languedoc ; he granted Henry a

truct, fays le Gendre, in confideration of the Sum

of 30,000 Marks. *

Matthew Paris makes Louis VIII. die at the

flege of Avignon, being poifoncd by the count de

Champagne ; it is very certain that he took that

city Septr. 12. 1226. and that he did not die tijl

two months after, Novr. 8. at Montpenfier in

Auvergne. If William de Puilaurens, a cotem-

porary writer, is to be credited upon this fubject,

the Phyficians f having declared to this prince

that his diforder was occafioned by an excefs of

continence and health, his chamberlains intro-

duced to his bedfide whilft he was afleep, a young

girl of exquifite beauty, to whom they earneftly

recommended to fay, that fhe did not come there

excited

* vol. 3. p. 270.

f- Sentient ArcanAaldui de Borb'onio foffe juvfri Rtgem

amplcxufamina, jucefitam virginem ffeciofam ac generof.im,
atjut

edeflam, qualittr Regi ft offerret & lojuerelur, quod nan libidinit

dejidcrio, fed audit* infirmitatit auxilio advttiiJJ'et, dormitnle rege,

a cubiculiirtit ejus, de die fecit in tbalamum iniroduci
; quam Rtx

evigilans, cum -uidi/it affirantem, quajlvit qute tffet
fcf qualiter

introijffet
f S^uce ficut cdofja erat, ad quid advtncrat, rcfera-vit }

eui gratiatut rex ait
;
non ita erit, fuel/a, tioa enim peccarem mcr.

taliter ullo modo, 6f convocatt Dem. Arcambaldu de Bothnia, man-

davit tarn honorific meratari. Guil. ds Pod o lau entii. cap.

S 6.
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excited by any lafcivious defires^ butfoJely from the

generous motive of a Subjefl -who Jhould be charm-

ed to preferve a
life fo precious to the State.

Lewis, when he awoke, afked this young perfon

in a very gracious manner, what (he wanted ;

this {he gave him to underftand by her blufhes,

the embarraflment fhe was under, and fome

words feebly articulated j No, no, (faid he) /

would rather die than commit a mortal Jin. He
caufed the remedy to be taken from him, recom-

mending it however, to Archambaud de Bourbon

to recompence her good intentions, and to wed

this elegant virgin in an honourable way.
S. Lewis, his fucceflbr, gave the invefliture of

the county of Poitou to his brother Alphonfo ;

Hugh count de la Marche afTembled troops,

fortified himfelf in his cities and caftles, and had

the effrontery to declare to Alphonfo, that he no

longer acknowledged him for his Lord, and afked

fuccours from the king of England. Henry was

not very fcrupulous in the faithful obfervance of

his Oaths j fo that though the truce with France

was not expired, he put to Sea and landed at the

port of Royan. The great Chronicle of St.

Denis relates that the countefs de la Marche,
the handfomeft, the moft impious, and the moft

wicked * of her age, went to meet himt andjaid to

kirn',
* She wanted to poifon S. Lewis,
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him j Good dearfan, you are very kind to come in

this manner to fuccour your brothers,
* whom the

fan of Blanche of Cajiille would too much trample

upon and tread underfoot. Xhefe fons of Blanche

of Caftille defcended from Robert the Strong^ and

the kings of England from Torquet, f a private

gentleman of Britanny j but letting afide the

origin of the two houfes, this countefs, though
a widow of John Lack land and mother to Hen-

ry, having befidts quitted her rank to wed a

count de la Marche, fliould not have been fo puffed

up as to fay, that fhe would fooner kill herfelf

than Lend her knee before the wife of Aipbon$oy a

fon of France.

S. Lewis marched againft theEnglifh, and

found them encamped on the other fide .of the

Charente ; having gained the fliore, fabre in

hand, at the head of his guards, he forced all the
'

barricades of the bridge of Taillebourg ; at the

fame time part of his army having forded the

river, orcrofied it in boats, obliged the enemy to

abandon the fliore, and foon made themfelves

matters of ground enough to form themfelves in

battle array. Henry was in confternation at the

prodigies of valour he faw S. Lewis perform, and

ftrongly recommended to his brother to endea-

vour
* They were only half brothers to Henry.

f Father of Ingelgcr, a branch of the Counts of Anjou, kings

cf England.
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vour amuGng him by propofals of peace. Richard

threw off his caique and cuirafs, took, a whitt

truncheon in his hand, came into our army, and

was conducted to the king, of whom he obtained

a fufpenfion of arms till the next day. This was

in the month of July: at day break our troops

difcovered the Engliih had decamped : we fol-

lowed them, but could not come up with them

till near ten o'clock. The ground was advanta-

geous for them, being fituated between two hills,

and interfered with vineyards; Prince Richard,

the earls of March and Leicefter, drew them up

in order of battle, and endeavoured to animate

them by their difcourfe and example : it was a

long and bloody battle ; but at length they were

broken on every fide, and Lewis purfued, not fo

much with the defign of accompliftiing their de-

feat, as to prevent bloodfhed, and the impetuofity

of troops fluflied with the Victory. Henry

being apprehenfive that he fhould be inverted in

Xaintes, flew as far as Blaye, and not thinking
himfelf in fecurity even then, {hut himfelf up in

Bourdeaux.

The propofals of peace, which hecaufed to be

made, were immediately rejected. This was in

the beginning of Auguft, and the French were

unwilling to lofe the favourable moment, as Phi-

lip Auguftus and Lewis VIII. had done of driving

the
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the Englifli out of the kingdom. Unfortunately

S. Lewis Teemed to be out of order; many of

our troops died of a kind of peftilential difeafe;

it was feared he had caught it : his difpofition

was well known, and it was certain if the Cam-

paign continued, he would not leave the army :

His barons agreed to grant Henry a truce for

five years,
*

upon conditions of his annually

paying jC 5000 fterling, and that the conquered

places fhould remain in the hands of the Victor.

It has been obferved, that our kings in granting

a peace or a truce, were always attentive to ftipu-

late payment of a certain fum of money from the

enemy : in thofe times war was carried on from

no other fource than that of their own favings,

and the revenues of their lands and domains,

which their minifters had not yet applied.

From the time that fentence was pafled againft

John Lackland, there had been nothing but Tru-

ces between the two crowns ; S. Lewis conclud-

ed a treaty of peace in 1259, whereby he not

only left Henry in pofleflion of all that remained

to him beyond the Garonne, but even reftored to

him whole provinces, Perigord, Limoufm, Quer-

ci, Agenois and part of Saintonge beyond the

Charente, on condition of paying Liege-homage
for them, and renouncing all his pretenfions to

Normandy
Rapin de Thoyras Vol. ii. p. 444.
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Normandy* Anjou, Maine, Touraine and Poitou.

This peace fa)s Mezeray,
" at a time when

"
nothing was more eafy than entirely to drive

*' offthefe ancient enemies to their own ifland,

" turned the ftomachs of all good Frenchmen :

" the fcrupulous monarch would make it, not-

tc
withftanding the remonftrances of all his

"
council, and this is the only time ; for he

c never happened to run counter to the will of

" his Barons.

The hiftory of Rapin de Thoyras will ever be

read with pleafure : his ftyle, though not always

chafte, is agreeable ; the order, the neatnefs of

his narration, and his happy tranfitions inceflantly

attract and carry away the reader : he is equal

to the beft hiftnrians of antiquity for his manner

of preparing and arranging the events that are to

appear, by pointing out their caufes j but he was

born a Frenchman; the revocation of the edic"l

of Nantes compelled him to quit his country ;

he hated it, perhaps, becaufe he regretted it's lofs :

the animofity he bears it, is frequently to be ob-

ferved, as well as his glaring partiality for that

nation, whofe hiftory he wrote. All that he

fays upon the fubjel of the treaty of 1259, is

barefaced and contrary to his own felf-convi<ft ;on.

I agree with him, that Henry had impoverifhed

England by continually fending money to Ger-

VOL, III. D many
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many and Rome, in order to get his brother

Richard elected king of the Romans, and his

fecond Ton king of Sicily ; that his parliament

complained of this, and at the fame time of

feveral infractions of Magna Charta : that Hen-

ry confented to appoint twelve commifiioners,

and agreed that his Parliament fhould have the

nomination of twelve more, who fhould unite

their endeavours for the reformation of abufes :

" That thefe twenty four commiffioners, being
*'

apprehenfive that a foreign war might deftroy
" the work, which they had fo happily begun,

and that S. Lewis in order to accomplifh the

"
conqueft of Guyenne, might avail himfelf of

" the prefent diftrefled fituation of England,
" came to a resolution of concluding a firm and
" durable peace with France." * I agree to

thefe fads ; but this hiftorian afterwards heaps

falfity upon falfity, when he fubjoins that the

Earlof Leicefter took upon himfelf the office of

coming to Paris in order to propofe the terms or"

this peace, and that the court of France rinding

the propofals made by England very advantage-

ous, were extremely willing to look upon this Earl

as duly authorized^ and concluded with him a

treaty, which Henry was obliged to Jign. I {hall

quote nothing but the Engliih a&s ; thefe evince,

that

Vol ii. Ft 502.
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that befides the apprehenfion of lofing Guyenne,

Henry was absolutely refolved upon making

peace with France, becaufe it was neceffary to

forward his fchemes upon the kingdom of Sici-

ly ; f that in order to negociate this peace, he

fent the earl of Leicefter and three other ambafla-

dors to Paris, fo early as the year 1257 that

there were no difputes at that time between him

and his parliament ; that this mifunderftanding

did not begin till 12583 that he came to Paris

in 1259 to con fer upon and terminate the mat-

ter with S. Lewis ; that they had feveral confe-

rences, and that as he himfelfnegociated in perfon,

there can be no truth in afferting,
" That the

" court of France being extremely willing to

" look upon the Earl of Leicefter as duly antho-

"
rized, though they were not ignorant of the

" fituation of affairs in England, concluded a

*'
treaty, which Henry was afterwards obliged

** to fign." He figned it at Abbeville, and

found it fo advantageous, that he infifted upon

it's being figned by S. Lewis's fon : his ownfons,

his brother Richard and the twenty four commif-

fioners figned it : he wrote a letter to the Pope,

to thank him for his mediation, and to teftify

how well fatisfied he was with having brought

D 2 this

f Vide Rymer Afta public* T. i. part . pp. 25 and 44,

I Ibid. p, 27 ,
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this important affair to an iflue ; moreover, when

in 1265, he had conquered his Barons and the

Earl of Licefter, and faw himfelf for the remain*

der of his reign, as much matter in England, as

he had ever been, he conftantly maintained the

peace with France, and never thought of ex-

claiming againft the treaty of Abbeville ; his

fucceffors (Edward I. and Edward II.) confirmed

and ratified it ftill more by new als, and if they

had any difputes with our kings, they only relat-

ed to fome *
lands, which they pretended were

dependencies of Guyenne. Can it be credited

that notwithftanding thefe ats, and every thing

the moft evident in hiftory, Rapin de Thoyra?,
has the boldnefs to aver f " That the kings of

'

England, who were fucceflbrs to Henry, did

*' not think themfelves bound by a treaty, made
" in fuch a Conjuncture of affairs, whereby
*' France would acquire a right over Normandy,
"

Anjou, Maine, Touraine and Poitou, which
'* (he before fupported only by the force of

t arms ; for, adds he J if thefe provinces had

** made part of the monarchy under the fecond

"
race, Hugh Capet had given them as fiefs to

" fome Lords, from whom they had reverted to

" the

* See the treaty of peace between the kings of Fiance and

England and Rymer's Adh Vol.i. part 3. pp. 14 and 15.

f Vol. ii. p. 501.

J Vol. iii. p. 28,
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" the kings of England by legal fucceffion, and
"

it is eafier to aver than to prove that Philip
"

Auguftus had juft reafon for confiscating
'* them ?" Is it not remarkable that this hifto-

rian fhould feem to doubt that the members of a

ftate ought to be fubjeft to the laws which are

therein eftablifhed, and to the conventions which

they themfelves have made and defired ? The

great fiefs of the crown were nothing more than

donations which our kings at the death of the

feudatory, renewed in favour of his Son, or near-

eft of kin, receiving at the fame time, his faith

and homage ; thefe donations were liable to be

revoked and confiscated for ingratitude, difobedi-

ence, felony, injuftice and wrongs done to the

fovereign, or to thofe who belonged to him ; it

was ufual for the feudatories, who were guilty of

any of thefe offences, to lofe their fiefs for ever,

without being able to recover them ; and there

was the more reafon for this as thefe feudatories

(the dukes of Burgundy, Normandy, and Guyen-
ne, the counts of Champagne, Thouloufe and *

D 3 Flanders)
* We find in Rymer's ads (p. n. and 8) that the counts

of Handers, in the fee et treaties which they made with the

king of England, promifed on condition of a certain fum, that if

he hada war with the king of Fi ance they would fend as few men
ever is they poflibly could to the fuccours of the king of France

their lord, but bvtxiver in fucb a manner that be could not be

fttbtrized to dfa-tfl them of ibcirfefs
-

t the kings of France could

therefore
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Flanders) were originally nothing more than

the removable adminiftrators of thefe provinces,

whereof they had obtained the hereditary pro-

perty. John Lack-land, who was accufed of

having aflaflinated his nephew Arthur, was cited

before the court of Peers j he fent ambafladors

to Paris to aflc a Safeguard j the anfwer which

Philip Auguflus made was flmple, juft and

natural ; they wanted to object that their maf-

ter was not only duke of Normandy, but at the

fame time king of England, and that if he even

fubmitted to expofe himfelf to this appearance,

the Barons of his kingdom would oppofe it.

" What is that to me ? (replied Philip) Is not

" the duke of Normandy f my vaiTal ? Is he not

liable

therefore confiscate the fiefs of their great and little vaffals, in

Cafes of felony, rebellion Sec,

f Normandy was a liege-fief like the reft. The cotempor-

arj hiftorian of th life of Lewis the young, fays, Norma-

juawt . . . Henries, filio cowitu atidegavorum, rtddidit, & turn

fra tadem terra in bominem ligium accefit* Hift. gloriofi Regis

Ludovici. Duchefne. T. 4.

The king of France iA t> e treaties he made with the king of

England calls them fttfeaux (his feudatories,) and they ftile

him tbtir Lord. " We Henry king of England, will aid

Philip king of France our Lord, with all our power ,
We Phi-

lip king of France, will aid Henry king of England, our man

and our faithful
,
with all our power, Acla publica Angli<e

T. i. p. 17. anno 1180.

This is what we Philip king of France have promifcd to
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' liable to be called in queftion by his Peers for

" an attempt committed in France upon another

" of my vaflals and my own fon-in law ? If he

" has thought proper to acquire a higher title,

" I am not upon that account to lofe the rights
" of my fovereignty." John not having ap-

peared was therefore judicially condemned to

death, and the fiefs which he held of the crown

were very legally confifcated. Moreover the

kings of England, who were now become pof-

feffors of more than half the kingdom, had al-

ways endeavoured to ufurp the reft ; they were

inceflantly exciting the other vaflajs to revolt,

fupported them in their rebellion, and afforded a

refuge for all the difaffe&ed : this was a continued

felony on their part, and I afk whether abftra&edly
from all political reafons, the love alone, which

princes owe to their people, did not require our

D 4 kings
Richard king of England, (our faithful friend) : Then follow*

what we Richard king of England, have promifed to Philip

king of France our lord and friend, ibid. p. 20. anno. 1189.
This is the form of peace concluded between us and our dear

and faithful John king of England. Then follows the form of

peace concluded between Philip the illuilrious king of France
our Lord, and us John king of England, ibid, anno 1200
To the illuftrious king of Frar.ce our relation and Lord,

Henry king of England &c. ibid anno 1159.
To Philip king of France, our coufm and Lord, Edward king

of England &c. ibid, anno 1272.

Similar Letters from Edward II. and Edward III. ibid ana*
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kings to exert that right which they derived from

the feudal laws, to drive out of their kingdom
feditious and rebellious vaflals who were often

perfidious, and who from father to fon, had fo

long caufed the misfortunes and deiolation of

France ?

Our hiftorians, after having falfly averred,

upon the authority of Matthew Paris, that Lewis

VIII. when blocked up in London, had promif-
ed to yield the provinces, which had been confif-

cated from John Lack-land, fay that S. Lewis,

through a tendernefs of confcience, and for the

repofe of his father's Soul, made the treaty of

1259. There are even thofe who adapt another

impofition of this Monk : he fays that Lewis

VIII. had ordered at his death the reftitution of

thefe provinces: the wil of this prince is ftill

extant, wherein far from ordering this reftitution

to be made, he bequeaths to his third fon Anjou

and Maine, and to his fourth Auvergne and Poi-

tou.

All that I have faid evinces that S. Lewis

could have no fcruple with regard to the confifca-

tion made by his Grandfather, and renewed by
his father : he himfelf declared * to his Barons

that he thought it juft. Why then did he reftore

thefe four provinces ? Through impatience to

return

Vidt Joiaville.
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return into the eaft, and to accomplish the vow

he had made of delivering the holy fepulchre,

becaufe he was (hocked at the thoughts of fpilling

Chriftian blood, and his heroifm prompted him

only to combat with infidels : befides, Henry
came to vifit him at Paris, was his courtier, and

gained his efteem ; we are brothers in laiv, faid

the picus king ;
his children are coujtns german to

mine ; / want to ejiablijh peace between them and

tbe two kingdoms.
* The fequel does not prove

that heaven blefled his good intentions.

His fon Philip the bold, and Edward I. fon to

Henry III. began their reigns neatly about the

fame time. It is proper to be acquainted with

Edward I. whofe memory is as dear to the Eng-
lifh, as that of Charles V. or Lewis XII. is to

the French : I (hall not take upon me to con-

clude, that his character is in general t'hat of the

Englifh, nation ; but unluckily one may always
difcern a giound work of ferocity, even in fuch of

their kings as they admire the moft.

Edward, after having compelled Lewallyn,

prince of Wales, to fubmit to pay him homage,
made the yoke of vaflalage fo burthenfome to

him, that he was forced to take up arms again :

he loft his head by EJward's command, and

through a fcandalous and barbarous derifion, ic

E> 5 was
Vide Matthew Paiis.
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was expofed crown'd with ivy, over the gate of

the tower of London. * The country of

Wales was not difmembered from the Englifh

monarchy ; it had never made part of it, and

therefore was not fubject to confifcation : David,

brother and heir to Lewellyn, wanted to recover

his rights j fome traitors fold him to Edward,
who made his parliament condemn him to be

quartered ; and none of the horrors of the moft

unjuft and Clocking punifhment were fpared a

Prince, who defcended from Roderick the Great,

and from one of the moft ancient Royal-Houfes
of Europe.

Some years afterwards, Edward was chofen

arbitrator between the pretenders to the throne

of Scotland, which he decided in favour of John

Baliol, and availed himfelf of the opportunity, to

aflert that thatjcingdom was a fief depending upon
the crown of England : John Baliol paid him

homage, and did not wait long to feel his moft

mortifying contempt : I defign, faid the Englifh

monarch to him, that you {hall come to England,

appear before me, and attend the bar of my tri-

bunal, when ever I (hall think proper ; a fove-

reignity exercifed with fo much pride, and to

which the title was fo ill founded, provoked the

Scots i they revolted j Edward entered their

country

VidcLaney,
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country three time?, and in order to humble them,

endeavoured as many times to deftroy it j
daf-

tardly and cruel he ordered the royal blood to

flow upon the fcaffold -

t
* he even invented new

punifhments for the women, f whilft in fear of

incurring the difpleafure of the Pope, he did not

dare to puni/h fome bifhops, who were taken

with arms in their hands and cuirafles under

their habits.

Let us now fee, after what manner this fo

haughty and terrible prince behaved, with his

vafials, to the king of France his Lord. Two
failors, the one an Englifliman, and the other a

Norman, were boxing at the port of Bayonne ;

the Englifh failor pulled out a knife and killed

the Norman. This quarrel was the caufe of a

great many more among the mariners of thefe

two nations ; a fleet of merchantmen coming
out of the ports of Normandy, met with an Eng-
lifh fleet of the fame fort

; they began to upbraid

each other, and at laft came to blows ; the

Englifh were very roughly handled. It was

hitherto nothing more, than a fmall private war,

between twoindividuals; but fome Englifh men of

war having intermeddled,they took and funk near

two hundred boats, and afterwards drawing near

to Rochelle, attempted to/urprize this city, while

D 6 privateers
The brothers of Robert Bruce,

t The ccuntefs of Boghan) }
and
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privateers from Bayonne made defolation round

every part of it.

Philip the Fair, difpatchedambafladors to Ed-

ward, to know the reafon of thefe hoftilities,

and to inform him, that he fhould be cited

before the court of Peers, ii fatisfa&ion was not

immediately received j Edward anfwered, that

he fhould always be greatly delighted, to main-

tain the peace, that had fubfifted between the two

kingdoms ever fince the treaty of Abbeville, but

that otherwife he was not under any one per-

fon's jurifdiclion ; that if any of the king of

France's fubjecls, complained of their having
been injured by any of his, they might come to

London with all fafety ; that he kept his tribu-

nal there and would render them fpeedy juftice.

This anfwer which declared all manner of inde-

pendence, did not fail to irritate Philip ; Edward

as duke of Guyenne, was cited befoie the court

of Peers to anfwer for the conduct of the priva-

teers from Bayonne, and others of his vaiTals.

He feems to have been one ofthofe advantageous

men, whofe air of audacity is foon brought down,

and who begin to comply, as foon as they are

treated with haughtinefs. This vaflal who was

fubjecl to no jurifdiclion, fent prince Edward his

brother, to excufe him and anfwer in his name,

faying,
* tbut bis health would not fu/er him ti>

b*
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foexpefedto the air of the fea : Philip was deter-

mined, that he mould appear in perfon j and as-

foon as the adjournments of the citation were

expired, he confifcated Guyenne, and ordered

troops to march into it, under the command of

Raoul conftable ofNefle.

The Englifh hiftorians averr, that the queen-

mother in law to Philip, and the queen his con-

fort, figned with prince Edward a treaty, in order

to pacify the king of France on his complaints

againft certain commanders, judges, and priva-

teers, of the dutchy of Guyenne, and to make

him publick fatisfaclion ; by which treaty the

king of Enzland fhould deliver up to him, the

perfons whom he had complained of, and like-

wife all the cities of that dutchy ; that Philip

fome days afterwards, upon the felicitations of the

two queens, would return back every thing, re-

voke the citation that was pafied on Edward

in the cqurt of Peers, and grant him a pafs,

that he might arrive fafe to Amiens, where he

would receive him again, with new fealty and

homage. Thefe hiftorians add, that in execut-

ing this treaty, the cities and towns of Guyenne,

having been given up to the conftable of Nefle,

Philip broke his promife, and kept them. The
truth of this fact is, that by this treaty, only fix

places were to be delivered up, that they were

delivered
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delivered accordingly, and that he pretended not

to have promifed to reftore them, until after he

had been indemnified for the expences of the

war and for the depredations made upon his

Edward fent to Paris a Dominican and a

Cordelier, to reproach Philip, -and to tell him,
that he did not any longer acknowledge him as

his Lord ; he made a league with the Emperor

Adolphus ofNaflau, the duke of Auftria, and

alfo, with many other German princes, the arch-

bifhop of Cologne, the earl of Flanders, the duke

of Brabant, the counts of Holland, Juliers, Lux-

embourgh and Bar ; but this cloud of allies, after

many threats, bravadoes, and much expence to

the Englifh, vanifhed away in lefs time than it

had taken up in forming ; fome failed in their

engagements j the troops that were fent by the

emperor, were met and cut to pieces near Co-

mines by the earl of St. Pol, and the conftable

of Nf-fle ; the count of Bar, who had made an

irruption into Champagne, was beat and made

prifoner by the queen,
* who commanded in per-

fon, and gave all the orders during the whole

time of adtion ; a large detachment under the

command of the count d'Artois, was attacked by
the Flemifti near Fumes, whom they afterwards

fell

Jane of Navarre, wife of Philip the fair, Mezeray *olt

ii. p. 350.
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fell upon and charged fo vigoroufly, that there

remained 16,000 of them on the field of battle ;

Philip took Lille, Courtray, Douay, Caflel, and

Fumes ; On news having heen received, that

the king of England was at laft arrived to the

relief of his allies with fome troops, and that he

was at Bruges with the earl of Flanders, he

marched towards that city ; and they not daring

to wait for him retired to Gand. The Englifli

were not a whit more fuccefsful at Guyenne,
where they had only Bayonne in their pofleflion :

They had loft two battles there; the count de

Valois had won the firft of prince Edward, who
there received a wound of which he died after-

wards ; the count d'Artois won the fecond, of

the earl of Lincoln.

Edward perceiving our Army advancing to-

wards Gand, afked a ccflation of arms ;
4< I

*<
grant it, (replied Philip to his envoy,) and

t;
notwithanding all my victories and conquefts,

*' (hall never be averfe to peace, when I find

"
fincerity in the proceedings of my enemies,

4< and fubmiflion in my vaflals." The ceflation

of arms was followed by a truce, which the de-

preflsd Englifh prince did not obtain as Rapin
de Thoyras aflerts, f " But only thro* the me-
" diation of the king of Sicily, and the earl of

"
Savoy,

t Vol. iii.p, 71.
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*

Savoy, who interceded for him." This truce

by which Philip rema ned in ..oflefiion of every

thing he had fubdued, was only for a few months ;

it was prolonged afterwards to two years, and

terminated at laft in a treaty of peace ; Edward

married Philip's fitter, and his fon Philip's

daughter; he promifed to abandon the unfor-

tunate earl of Flanders, whom, he had engaged to

revolt. Guyenne was again reftored to h-im,.

which he had never any hopes of recovering by

arms, upon condition, that he mould come and

pay homage for it in the city of Amiens with-

out reftridHon.

The war between the two crowns was renewedr

under the reigns of Charles the Fair, and Edward

the iecond, occafioned by lord Montpefat's build-

ing a caftle, three leagues from Agen, upon a

piece of ground, that did inconteftably belong to

the domain of France. The officer who com-

manded on this frontier, received orders from

Charles the Fair, to feize this fortrefs. The lord

Monfpefat gave out that his land held of the

dutchy of Guyenne, and in fpite of a decree

which condemned him upon the acknowledge-
ments he himfelf made, the Englifh commander

of the garrifon of Agen joined him and affiited

him to retake his cattle, patting all the foldiers to

the

J She was only feven yean old.
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the fword, atid hanging the officers. Charles the

Fair, hearing of this infolent behaviour, fo weM

preferved his moderation, as to fend to the king

of England, to demand juftice ; poffibly as it

was only French blood that was fpilt, it was not

deemed a crime in thofe days, at the court of

London. Edward had the injuftice to want to

defend this horrible attempt : whilft he was pri-

vately railing troops in Guyenne, and fortifying

and fecuring his places, the earl of Kent's brother

was at Paris, where he endeavoured to amufe

the king wich fair promifes. Mezeray fays,

that Charles having at laft declared he was very

much furprized at their delay in not making
him the fatisfaclion and reparation which he

had demanded,
" The earl of Kent fet out, car-

"
rying with him the chevalier Peter d'Arablay,

" before whom the guilty were to be brought,
" but when they had gone about half way the

" earl of Kent di unified the faid chevalier, ridi-

"
culinghim," and threatening to kill him if he

offered to go a flep farther : The count de Valois

entered Guyenne, and made himfelf matter of all

the country between Garronne and Dordog-
ne. I abella of France * the wife of Edward,

and fifter of Charles came to Paris to afk peace

and obtained it. Charles kept 1'Agenois, to in-

demnify

A collection of treatie* &c. by Tillet.
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<3emnify himfelf for the cxpences of the war, and

did not deliver it back till three years afterwards,

and then, not without the lum of
fifty thoufand

pounds fterling. He died on the fitft day of Fe-

bruary in the year 1328, and during the reign of

Philip de Valois, his fucceflbr, we fhall fee the

ambition of theEnglifh aflume a new form.

The fundamental part of the character of a

nation never changes ; all historians who have

fpoke of the firft beginning of our monarchy,

paint the French a lively high-fpirifed and paf-

fionate people, falling upon every thing with

impetuofity thatoppofes them, but generous, full

^confidence, and magnanimous as foon as they

have conquered ; it's faid they admited their pri-

foners to their table, and gave them a place in

their tent j they often returned them their arms,

and flept by their fide without the leaft dread :

after having difarmed them, they thought they

had likewife fubdued their courage and refent-

mcnt. We had given up Guyenne and Ponthieu

to the Englfh j we permitted them to remain

among us j we flept upon the faith of alliances

and treaties ; the hour of waking was dreadful :

our kings had always kept their eyes {hut a-

gainft the necefllty of fecuring the tranquillity of

their people $ they had too often fpared an arro-

gant
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gant and turbulent enemy, whom Heaven at laft

permitted to ftiake their throne.

It will not be improper, before we relate the

events of the war, which Edward the third de-

clared againft Philip de Valois, to examine whe-

ther his pretenfions to the crown of France

were well grounded.

The women, *
among the ancient people of

Germany, never brought any portions to their

hufbands ; they inherited nothing from their Fa-

thers, and the fucceffion to their brothers, if they

died without male iflue, pafled to a paternal

uncle, or to his Tons. It is not to be doubted,

that the Salick laws were digefted, (under the

reign ofPharamond, orofClovis) upon the cuf-

toms and manners of the Germans. The fixty-

fecond article of thefe laws, mentioned in the

capitularies of Charlemagne, fays, that with ref-

pecl to the + Salrck land, no part of it can defcend

to the females \ but all the heritage muft go to tht

males. Marculphus who wrote about the year
660. introduces a father fpeaking thus to his

daughter ; J there is a barbarous law that we ob-

ferve, which does not permit Jiflers to Jhare with

their brothers j the intention of this law was., to

hinder eftates from going out of French families,

i, e.

Tacit, de Morik. Germ. c. 18.

} Ltx Salica Caroii Mag. Tit. 62. par, 6.

j Marculf. L. z. ft/, iz .
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i. e. from noble familie?, or from the families of

conquerors, and to keep them from ftrangers.

We alfo fee in the fame fixty.fecond article, that

females were admitted to (hare in lands, (j) that

the conquerors had not kept for them, and which

they had left to the Gauls.

Childebert the fon of Clevis had daughters

only. His brother Clotaire the I. fucceeded him

after the demife of Caribert, who left behind

him no male iflues : Bertha his eldcft daughter

who was married to Ethelbert, king of Kent,
did not pretend to the throne. Gregory of Tours

mentions, that Chilperic the firft, king of Soiflons,

anfwered the* ambafladors of his nephew Chil-

debert the fecond, king of Auftrafia :
** Death, hath

* fnatched away my (ons ; I have row only
"

daughters remaining} Childebert, my brother's

" fon

(i) There were two kinds of aleuds or hereditary lands, the

Salick-y/Wi, and the non- alick- Altuds.
"
he fi.lt could not

be poflefled but by conquerors and only by males. The non-

Saliik-.^/rt/.f, were lands left to the natives of the country

in full property and independant of any particular fee
;

in

thefe the females fhared wth their brothers
;

the fucceflion of

a Caul or a oman, might defcend to a Frenchman, who mar-

ried his daughter, whereas, if a Caul, or Roman married a,

Fren hwoman, he had nothing to expeft in fucceflion from

the father, brothers or French relations of his wife, at leaft

with refpedl to the Salkk-linds
j
The Abbe du Dos, to fupport

this abominable fyflem, endeavours always to confound she

Salick land: with the military benefices.

Lit. 6. ( . 3.
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*< Con is therefore my immediate heir j" Some

time after, Chilpenc having impeded the marri-

age of Rigontha h s daugh'er, with Recarede,

king of the Vifigoths,
* Childebert ciipatched

amb^fiadurs to him a .econd time, charging him

not to difmember any part of the monarchy in

favour of this marriage. Chilperic gave him his

promifc accordingly, and Fredegonde his wife,

(fays Gregory de Tours) whtn (hewing the

French lords, what flie had given Rigomha af-

fured them that thofe riches were only the effi<5b

of her own oeconomy, and that Ihe had taken

nothing out of the royal coffers : Gontran king
of Orleans and Burgundy having J kewife no

male iffue, contented himielf, with reccommend-

ing his daughter Clotilda, to this fame
||
Childe-

bert, his nephew, whom he acknowledged as his

Jteir, and whofe promife he obtained, that (he

Ihould not be disturbed in enjoying the riches,

which he {hould leave her by his will. All our

hiftorians have omitted mentioning the prece-

dent of Judith the daughter of Charles tht Bald;
neither flie nor her fon Baldwin earl of Flan-

ders claimed the crown, when the grandees of

the kingdom called her coufin Charles the Fat

to it. In fhort in all our hiftory, under the firft,

Second, and third races for almoft nine hundred

years,
* Ibidem e. 45.

| Ibidem, L. 9, e. 20,
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years, until the year 1316, we do not meet with

any one princefs, who has pretended a right to

fucceed her father.

Lewis Hutin died on the third of June, 1316
and left behind him only a daughter, but the

queen his widow was pregnant ; on the i4thof

November fhe was delivered of a prince who

only lived eight days : Philip the Long, who had

been declared regent, on the demife of his brother,

Lewis Hutin, and during the queen's pregnancy,*

pafled from Regency to Royalty, and wasconfe-

crated at Rheims on the gth of January 1317.
The dulce of Burgundy and the count de la

Marche protefted againft his confecration, faying,

that it ought to have been firft examined whe-

ther the daughters of Lewis Hutin had not a juft

claim to the crown :
|] Rapin de Thoyras fays,

we may inferfrom ths oppofition of tbefe princes of

the bloody which was againft their own interefts,

that the Soltek law was not at that time indifputa-

ble. An impartial and true hiftorian would have

faid, we may infer from the fingular conduct of

thefe princes, that fmall private interefls and pe r-

fonal enmity exafperated them againft Phihp

the Long ; he would have added, that certainly it

was not a fpirit of juftice that guided their pro-

ceedings, iince five months before, on the I7th or"

July

Nangii.tont. fl
T. iii. p. *6$t
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July 1316, by their own confent, by the advice

of the whule council, and by that of the other

princes of the blood and B irons it had been

determined and figned, that if the queen (hould

only be delivered of a daughter, the crown of

France {hould defcend of right to Philip the Long;
but that of Navarre {hould go to the daughter

of Lewis Hutin, becauie females are not excluded

from that crown.

Philip the Long in order to remove all the pre-

tences of the d.ffitisfied called together an aflem-

bly of the grandees of the (late, which was held

on the fecond of February 1317: almoft all the

bifhops of the kingdom were prefent, and the

univerfity was alfo fummoned to attend. It was

unanimoufly agreed, that the laws and cuftoms

inviolably obferved by the French excluded females

from the crown. The Count de la Marche and

the duke of Burgundy fubfcribed to this de-

cifion .

Philip the Long having left no male iiTue,

Charles the Fair, his brother, fucceeded him

without any manner of oppofition, and this was

anew confirmation of the Salick law. Charles

the fair left only a daughter, and his widow the

the queen pregnant ; the point therefore was, as

at the death of Lewis Hutin, to nominate a re-

gent, and to chufe according to cuftom that

prince
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prince of the blood, who was called by law to the

crown, if the queen was not delivered of a boy ;

Edward the third, pretended that he was that

prince, and that they ought confequently to con-

fer the regency on him. He difpatched ambafla-

dois to Paris, who pleaded his caufe before the

court of Peers
,
and all the barony of France ajj*em-

bled, they had not neglecled as the chronicles in-

form us, to endeavour to flrenghthen their argu-

ments, by noble prefents and fair promifes fig-

nifying moreover to the lords, that the farther the

fovereign was diftant, the vaflal was lefs in de-

pendency j notwithftanding all their eloquence,

and intrigues, and notwitftanding all the gold they

fquandered away, the regency was given in fa-

vour of Philip de Valois, as prefumptive heir to

the throne: Edward complained bitterly of this

decree to his parliament in England j reprefent-

ing in the ftrongeft terms his pretended right to

the crown of France, it appears however, as it is

reprefented by the Englifli hiftorians, that his

parliament f had not the condefcenfion to find

his arguments of any confequence. I will relate

them, and alfo the anfwers of Philip de Valois

in representing the ftate of the queftion.

Philip the fair, and Charles count de Valois,

were the fons of Philip the Bold : Philip the Fair,

had
fr Rapin de Thoyraj, vol. iii. p. 158.
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had three fons and one daughter, Lewis Hutin,

Philip the long, Charles the fair, and Ij'abelia^

who was married to Edward II. and mother of

Edward III. Lewis Hutin, Philip the Jong,

and Charles the fair, left only daughters ; there-

fore Philip de Palais, their Coufin German, fon

of Charles de Vahis^ was the neareft heir of the

male line. It was no queftion, fays Rapin de

ThoyraS)
" Between Edward the third, and

* c

Philip de ValoiS) whether there was a law, that

" was called" Salick-\aw, which excluded the fe-

" male branch from fucceeding to the crown :

" whether this law was real or chimerical, Ed-
** ward and Philip were equally interefted to

"
improve it, fince it was the only foundation of

" both their pretenfions j without this law, ths

" crown would have inconteftably devolved to

*
Jane, the daughter of Lewis Hutin. . . . Phi-

*

lip
the Long, and Charles the Fair, had no man-

' ner of right to it, and confequently their Sifter

"
Isabella

could have no claim j moreover, if

' the Salick-\zw had not had any force, Edward
" himfclf could not have had any right to the

*' crown, fince he would have been preceded by
" the daughters of Philip the long, and Charles

41 the fair , he had therefore no manner of occa-

* fion to- coflteft about the authority of this

law,"

It
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It mentions, faid Edward * that the neareft

male heir fhould fucceed ; it excludes females,

on account of the iveaknefi of their Sex : but it's

intention was not to exclude the male iflue of

the females, f I acknowledge added he, that my
mother has undoubtedly no manner of right to

the crown, being a woman j but I maintain that

{he renders me capable of fucceeding in quality

of a male. I am nearer to the preceeding kings,

being their nephew, than Philip de Palais, who is

only their Coufm German, 'tis to me, therefore

that the crown appertains.

Philip's anfwer confifted in demonftrating
that from the beginning of the Monarchy, there

had been many inftances, wherein the regency
had been conferred on queens, that it was not

therefore upon the account of their Sex's pretended

weaknefs, that women were not fuffered to fuc-

ceed : that the intent of the law was to hinder

the fceptre from paffing into the hands of a prince

of another nation (2) or even of a different

houfe from that, to which the fubjects had paid

obedience, the French nobility having no idea

of being ftript of their original right to the crown,

or to the eleclion of a king, in cafe of the reign-

E 2 ing
* Leibnitz, cod. diplom. vol. ii. p. 66.

f Rob. of Avelbury.

(2) Read the 75th, and -jfab, pages of the fccond vol. of

thefe Ellays.
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ing Family becoming extinct ; that the fons of

foreign monarchs, and the daughters of our own

kings, were never ftiled princes of the blood, in

France, and finally that a mother could not tranf-

mit to her fon a right which fhe had not, and

which (he * could never have.

I am not furprized, that Rapin de Tboyras has

not cited a reafon, that was certainly oppofcd to

the chimerical pretenfions of Edward: but 'tis

fomething very extraordinary, that Mezeray, le

Gendre, Daniel, Choifi, and others of our hifto-

rians, have not mentioned it ; it efte&ually ex-

pofes the extravagant injufiice of the Englifh

monarch, f When Charles the fair died in 1328,

the daughter of Philip J the long had fons ; did

not the grandfons of Philip the long fbive to

exclude his nephew Edward, imagining that an

interpretation had been received, that this ne-

phew would devote himfelf intirely to the Salick-

law : Befides Charles the fair had left daughters,

who might be married, and have fons.

Philip de Valois, fix months after his confecra-

tion, fummoned Edward to come, and pay him

homage for the dutchy ofGuyenne, and the coun-

ty of Ponthieu.
\\
Edward wrote to him, the

1 4th

BaWus. f Afta publica T. ii. para 4. pag. 70.

J fbiltf wa born ar.no 1313. the fon of Jane daughter of

Pbilif the long, and of Eudet the IV. duke of Burgundj,

U RjKtr, ada publics. T. ii.pari, 3. pag. 3 .
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1 4th of April 1^2^, that he had far a long titnet

had an intention to difcharge this duty, but, that

a multiplicity of affairs prevented him from doing

it. He folemnly paid this homage,
* in the ci-

ty of An.iens on the 6th of June ;
and ratified it

by his letters patent f bearing date the 3<Dth day

of march anno 1331. The fame year he arrived

in France^ made a new treaty relating to the af-

fairs of Guyevne, appeared very fenfible of the pro-

ceedings of Philip, who thought fit to allow him

a deduction of thirty thoufand livres Tournois

upon the Turn that had been flipulated in the pre-

ceding treaty. In the beginning of the year 1332 ;

he propofed a double marriagp, that of his fon

with Philip's daughter, and that of his fitter with

Philip's fon. This propofal (hews, that he had

given over all his vain imaginations, with refpicl

to the crown of France^ or that he was of all men,
the moft wicked and perfidious. He employed
the years, 1333, 34, 35, and 36, to rob by the

bafeft and moft infamous arts, David Bruce who
was an infant, and his brother-in-law of the king-
dom of Scotland. In the year 1337 being en-

couraged by Robert cTsfrtois, who had fled to

England for refuge, he pretended to be again

E 3 convinced

Ibid. p. 27. f Ibid. p. 61;
|j

Ibid, pars IT. pg. 63.

$ Rafm dt Tboyas vol. iii. p. 166.
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convinced, (i) that he had a right to lay claim

to the crown of France. He entered into allian-

ces with the emperor, and with many German

princes : he kept troops in pay from all countries,

and when he thought himfelf in a condition to

begin war, he wrote to the pope,
'* That after

" the demife of his uncle, Charles the fair, the

" crown of France devolved to him, as being the

" neareft heir j that he had been deprived of it,

*'
by a hafty and unjuft decree j that the ambafla-

" dors whom he had difpatched to Paris, had not

*' been heard ; that in depriving a minor of a

*'
crown, which legally appertained to him, the

"
grandees of the kingdom had acted more like

4<
rogues, villains and robbers, than judges : and

*' that he protefted againft every thing that had
" been tranfacted during his minority." What
would William the Bajlard the conqueror of

England have faid, could he have heard from the

bottom of his grave one of his defcendants treat-

ing the French nobility after this manner ?

It was well known that Edward's amba/ladors

had

(i) He was fo little perfuaded to it, that in hit letter to the

Jibymsr ata

publica, T. i.

pars 4. p. 64

pope, dated the 3Oth of January 1 340, he fays

that if "bilif de Valtii bad made him tbe lea/} cffitrt

be would have bttn fatisfitd : etrevera, fi nobis ob-

lationem, etiam mediocrem, tuna feciflet, ad Titandum guerrar-

urn difcrimina & expenfarum profluvia, fuper ea fefponfionem

iationbiiem feciffcraus.
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(2) had pleaded his caufe before the court of

peers when he fent to demand the regency, after

the death of Charles the fair ; he fpoke of it him-

felf
*

in the affembly of his parliament at Nor-

thampton the latter end of February 1328. The

Englifh hiftorians add, that the widow of Charles

the fair having only been delivered of a daughter,

J he gave other arnbafiadors a full power bearing
date the i6th of May 1328, to demand the

crown in his name ; he was not in great hafte, for

it was a month and a half fince the queen | had

been delivered ;
if thefe ambafladors really came

to France it is highly probable they did not arrive

till after the confecration of Philip de Valois ;

befides if they had begged to be heard,, they ought
not to have been fo, finee the fentence of the

court of peers imported like that which was given

in the cafe of Philip the long,
" Thatfiiould the

E 4 queen

(i) The pope in his anfwcr to Edward, after proricg to him

Adta publica T.
z.J

that his arguments were falfe in every refpeft,

pars 4. pag. 70. |
and that his pretenfions were not warantable

}

conclades with advifing him,
" To give up as foon as pofliblc

" the title or" king of France, a title wh.'ch would make him
'

bedifpifcd as a very onjuft prince, anci which could not fail

" to draw upon him and his pofteuty tor evtr, tt.e implacable
" hatred of all the French.

* RapindeThoyras vol. iii. p. 158.

J Acla publica T. ii. pus. 3 pag. 13.

||
She was delivered the firft of April.

He was confecrated at Reim? the zSth of May*
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"
queen be delivered only of a daughter, from that

** inftant Philip fhould be acknowledged king.""

Philip having had intelligence of the contents

of Edward's letter to the pope replied : neither I

nor the king of England could be judges in our

own caufe ; it was heard and tried in the court

of peers, and before all the barons aflembled j

who unanimoufly decided that my right was in-

difputable; Edward never even in his own par*

liament protefted againft this refolution ; he has

acquiefced in it for more than nine years, as all

the other potentates of Europe have done ; the

allegation of his minority is ridiculous and trifl-

ing ; but admitting that was allowable, his par-

liament had declared him of age, and he govern-

ed by himfelf in the year 1331 when he fent me
*

his letters patent, by which he declared and

folemnly fwore, that he was my leige fubjedr,

and that he would ferve me on all occafions ;

this ac"l has been followed by many others and

particularly by a full power, which his ambafla-

dors have (hewn me in the courfe of this prefent

year 1337* by which he empowers them " To
" tranfact upon all forts of demands, lawfuits,
" f debates, queftions and -difputes, between our

"
fubjedb and his and between him and us, the

king
Rapin de Thoyras vol. iii. p. 163.

f Aflapublica T. ii. pari 3. pag. 190.
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"
king of France and his lord, with refpe& to his

" lands in the dutchy of Acquitaine and others in

ct our kingdom, and upon all adjournments dc-
"

pending in our court."

Can it be believed that Edward was not afham-

ed to reply, that if he had not made publick pro-

teftations, he had made fecret ones in his privy
* council by which he had declared,

" That
"

by the homage which he was going to pay ;

** he did not mean to prejudice his right to the

*' crown of France, tho' he (hould even ratify
" this homage by his letters patent, and that it

" was only the fear of lofing his lands in France,
** which compelled him to take this flep. Thus
'* no power can depend upon the oaths of a king
" of England, nor upon the treaties which are

" made with him ;" he will always have proteft-

ed fecretly in his privy council againft the peace

which he has figned, when ever he perceives that

any advantage may be gained by beginning a new

war.

It would be natural to believe, that Edward

having afiumed the title of king of Franc*, Come

of our kings had required by treaty, that the fuc-

cefiors of this wicked prince (hould continue to

retain it, as a perpetual mark of his bad faith and

of fhame to the Englifh who were diiven out of

E 5 the

*
Rapin de Thoyrai voh iii, p, 1591
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the kingdom, altho' backed and affifled by (b

many rebellious and difcontented cities and pro-

vinces. It was upon the- following occafion that

he took this title, with which his fucceflbrs have

continued to adorn themfelves, only as the faty-

rical earl of Rochelle fays, to preferve to themfehes

the prerogative (3) ofcuring the kings evil. The
:Fkmifh had begun to rebel again j their earl had

flickered himfelf in France ; they had for their

chief commander, James Arteuelle a brewer.

Edward and this brewer flood in need of each

other's afliftance ; they were foon friends, but the

Flemifli refufed to declare againft Philip, becaufe

they had promifed him upon oath by the lafl trea-

ty, not to bear arms againft the king of France

their fovereign lord, and that they had alfo bound

themfelves to put two thoufand florins into the

apoftolical chamber, if they a&ed contrary to their

promife.

Arteuelle perfwaded them that it was an eafy

thing to remove the fcruples they laboured under

by perfwading Edward to take upon himfelf the

the title (4) of king of France ; they congratulat-

ed

(3) Collyer an Englifli w.iter fays, that this gift came from

St. Edward the Confr/or.

(4) He had taken this title in a commiffion fent to the duke

Rymerafta public* |
of Brabant, dated the yth of Odtober 1537,

T. ii.pari 3. p. 192 |
but foon dropt it faying, no European

prince nor even bis allies were willing to give it him ; It appears
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ed themfclves on having chofen a chief who had

fo much under/landing, and propofed this expe-

dient to the king of England, who found it at firft

extremely rediculous,
" But his council (fays

*

Rapin de Thoyras) after mature reflection,

*
approved of this method of getting the Flemifh

" to enter into the confederacy." We fee that

in cafe Edward had wanted Jews, he would have

taken in like manner the title of Meffiah. He

publiftied a maniftfto by which He declared to

s
all good Frenchmen that not to feem to refufe

" heaven's kind offer, and to oppofe the will of

" God, he was determined to take upon him the

*'
government of the kingdom of France, which

" had devolved to him by the death of his uncle

* Charles the fair, promifing his protection to all

E 6 thofe

by a letter which he wrote to the archbifiiop of Canterbury, the

sift, of February 1 340, that he felt the redicule of having tak-

en this title, and was afraid his parliament would cot approve of

fuch an ufurpation :
" Let not anyone be furprifed fays he, that

" v.e have changed our ufual flyle, and that we have nominated
" ourfelves king of France, efleiitial rc.ifons have

neceflarily o-

"
bliged us to take this rneafure; we will reprefent them to

Ibid. pars. 4, |

"
you, to the other prelate?, and to the lords and

pag. 69. |

" commons in the next aiTembled parliament."

Non mirantes ex hoc quod ftilum noftrum confuetum mutavi-

mu, & Regem Franciae nosfacimus nominari
j
nam diverge

fubfunt caufse per quas hoc facere neceiTario noi oportet, & qua*

vobis & aliis przlatis & Magnatibus, ne:non communitatibui

cjufdem regui Apgliar, d diftum Parliamentum pleaitu expoae^

us fcc.
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" thofe who fhould follow the example of the
*

Flemifti, and acknowledge him for their fove-
t

"
reign."

This is the sera of joining the flower de luces

and leopards together ; it muft be obferved that

Edward filled himfelf king of France, England
and Ireland, that he placed the flower de luces,

in the firft and fourth quarters, which are the

moft honourable, (5) and that all his fucceflbrs

have continued to quarter in the fame manner

until George the firft elector of Hanover. I do

not know whether this prince at his acceffion to

the throne of England, declared that he would

not refide at Paris, but this is certain that he was

the firft who began to quarter the firft and fourth

part, in the firft with England, in the fccond with

Scotland, in the fecond with France, in the third

with Ireland.

Many German princes, the duke of Brabant,

the earls of Holland, Zeland, Gueldre, Hainaur,

Juliers,
and Limbourg, and in general all the lords

of the Netherlands brought troops to Edward j

his money and the title of vicar of the empire,

which he had obtained from the emperor, Lewis

of Bavaria made them take to his party j He

began
(5) Queen Anne flill continued to bear the fame arms until

her death; altho' it's faid that the great Teal of England, was

refolvedto be changed, in the year 17063 at the time of the

union of that kingdom with Scotland,
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began the war by the ficge of Cambray, which

he was obliged to raife. He advanced towards St.

Quintin; The Continuator of Nangis fays, that

both armies were oppofite to each other, on Fri-

day the 22d of October 1339 ; that ours having

made a match of five leagues, it was judged

expedient to let the foldiers reft; that Edward

took the advantage of the night to decamp, and

to withdraw himfelf to Hainaut. Froiflart (6)

pretends that they reciprocally defied each other,

and that they agreed on a certain day to give

battle ; the day being ccme Philip would not fiir

from his camp j becaufe his council reprefented

to him, that the king of England by Jofing a

battle in picardy, only expofed his men and run

the hazard of being obliged to retire to fome

towns in Flanders j whereas if he won it, he

might carry fire and fword into the very heart of

the kingdom. In whatever manner this thing

happened it's very certain, that Edward entered

again into the countries of his allies, that the

campaign was ended in Flanders j that in Gaf-

cony, they deprived him of Bourg, Blaye, and

fome other places ; that our fleet beat his, took

two of his largeft (hips and many others of lefs

note

(6) He was of Valenciennes; the queen of England, daughter

of the earl of Hainaut, and Edward her hufband honoured him
with their countenance. Ke was not ungrateful , his propen-

fity for the Englift /hews itfelf on every occafion,
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note, that defcents were made upon the coafla

of England, and that Hampton court, Portf-

mouth, and the ifland of Guernefey, were plun-

dered.

Fortune was more favourable to him at the

beginning of the enfuing campaign .
* our fleet

remained over againft a fluke to hinder him from

pafling again into Flanders ; we had more {hips

than he, but his were manned with the beft of

his troops, befides the jealoufy which prevailed

between Quieret and Bahuchet, our two admi-

^rals led them continually to oppofe each other in

all their plans of operation. Edward having

gained the advantage of the wind, and placing

the fun directly in their eyes, they flung their

grappling-irons and hooked each other, then they

began to fight as if they had been upon dry land ;

the (laughter was terrible j Quieret was killed j

Edward had his thigh pierced by an arrow j it

was about five o'clock in the evening, and the

action had lafted from eight in the morning. Vic-

tory began to declare herfelf in our favour, when

a Flemifli fquadron appeared which drew up by

Edward's fide and occafioned him to win the bat-

tle. He gave orders with a view to infult Philip,

as the continuator of Nangis fays, f that admiral

Bahuchet fhould be hanged on the main-matt of

hit

Anno 1340. f Naogii continual.
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his fhlp. Is it neceflary then, that in the annals

of England no triumph can be exhibited, which

is not ftained at the fame time with fome barbar-

ous action ?

Conqueror of the feas, and at the head of a

hundred and
fifty thoufand men in Flanders,

Edward fed himfelf with the hopes of a glorious

campaign. He detatched one third of his army
under the command of Robert d'Artois, who

penetrated as far as St. Omers, and ravaged the

frontiers for near a month. Eudes IV. duke of

Burgundy having at laft aflembled troops, tho*

much inferior in number to the others, attacked

Robert d'Artois, beat him, killed nine or ten

thoufand of his men, and purfued him as far as

Montcaflel.

This check augmented the perplexity of the

Englifh monarch ; he had undertaken the fiege

of Tournay, not one of his attacks was attended

with fuccefs, the befreged having always made a

moft rigorous refiftance : our army which was

encamped about two leagues from his, harrafled

him continually, beat all his detachments and cut

off his provifions j he fent to Philip to propofe

deciding their quarrel by fingle combat, by a

hundred againft a hundred, or by a general battle :

the direftion of the letter was to Philip de Valoity

without any other addition. Philip wrote back ;

" A
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" A letter has been brought to our camp addrefled

'* to Philip de Valois j as it is not to us * we
*' don't fend an anfwer ; but we avail ourfelvts

" of the opportunity of your herald to inform you,
*' that you are our vaflal ; that in attacking us

* l and raifing the cities of Flanders againft their

"
earl, and againft us their fovereign and your's,

"
you are guilty of rebellion, perjury and felony,

' and we hope by the help of God to humble and
"

punifti you." Some hiftorians, and amongft

others are Daniel and Choifi, have rediculoufly

wanted to embellifh this anfwer j
"

Philip, (fay

'*
they) added that in the duel propofed, the rifk

< c muft be equally on each fide, and that he ac-

**
cepted the challenge if Edward would ftake

" the kingdom of England, againft that of

" France." My reflections on this challenge

are as follows : Edward had not yet conquered

an inch of ground in this kingdom ; he found

himfelf under the necefiity of fhamefully raiGng

the fiege of Tournay ; convoys could not reach

his camp but with great difficulty ; he wanted

money to pay his troops j they murmured : be-

fides he was not ignorant that fome of his allies,

beginning to think unfavourable of the confequen-

ces of the war, were meditating to break off from

the league, they were actually treating in private

with.

Rhymer ata publica T. ii. pars. 4. pag, 8o

J Rapio dc Tbcyrai Vol. iii. p. 183.
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with Philip ; it was in thefe circumftances that

he fent to challenge him j he knew very well,

that {his prince was too diicreet, to expofe a

crown which he poflefled for upwards of twelve

year?, to the uncertainty of a duel ; now what

name can be given to a man who fends a chal-

lenge to another, when he is intimately perfuaded

that the perfon to whom it is fent, will not be

foolifh or weak enough to accept it I Let me add,

that this challenge was in the year 1340 ;
that in

the year 1347, when the unfortunate battle of

Creci, the almoft certain taking of Calais, and

the fire of rebellion in many provinces, feemed to

prognosticate eafy conquefts to Edward in this

kingdom, Philip propofed to fight with him fix

againftfix, to decide to whom every thing fhould

belong ; he rejected the propofal :
* in the year

1340 he was a great Braggadochio, what was he

in the year 1347
* t

Let us return to his fituation before Tcurnay,
and fee after what manner he got out of it. Jane
de Valois countefs dowager of Hainault his mo-
ther-in-law and fifter to Philip, had taken the

vail after her hulband's death in the abbey of

Fontenelles ; he cunningly infinuated to her, that

peace was now at no great diftance, and that it

would be meritorious in her to be the inihument

of

Ibid p. 203. f A collection of challenge*.
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of bringing it about, between two princes whom
flie ought to love dearly. The good princefs

quitted her convenf, and repaired dirc&Iy to her

brother's camp, went the day following to that of

her fon-in-law, and admonifhed each of them in

a very chriftian manner. Philip to whom an op-

pourtunity of crufhing his enemy always prefent-

ed itfelf, but who yet never knew to avail

him felf of that advantage, confented to a truce of

ten months, which was afterwards prolonged to

two years. The Englifh monarch did not fail

to break it as foon as there appeared a favourable

conjuncture for renewing the war.

John III, duke of firitanny died without iflue

in 1341 j the Dutchy belonged to Jane de

Penthievre, wife of Charles of Blois ; John earl

of Montfort contefted the property with her, and

came privately to London to fupport himfelf by a

protector in his unjuft pretenfions. Robert d'Ar-

tols (7) who breathed nothing but hatred and

revenge,

(7) Robert d'Artois was a prince of the blood, and brother-

in-law to Philip de Valois to whom he had done fignal fervices.

They quarrelled concerning the proccfs for the ccunty of

Artois : Robert difljonoured himfelf by forging and producing

falfe titles
5

in fpite of that however, his courage, his under-

ftanding, the moft engaging figure and his misfortunes, inte-

refted people in his favour, and no one could pardon Phil'p for

having purfued him every where, without fullering him to have

an azylum in any country. The earl of Montfort was alfo of

the houfc of France j Philip protected Charles of Bloij.
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after having conferred with him went to find

Edward ; the moment is at laft come fays he, for

wrefting the crown from Philip ; the earl of

Montfort is here ; he can deliver up to you ports

and cities in Britanny ; thefe ports and cities

will ferve you as places of arms, and will open to

you the entrance into Maine and Anjou, you are

already mafter of Guyenne and Ponthieu, which

have always fupplied you with good foldiers ;

Geoffrey d'Harcourt fo powerful in Normandy
on account of his lands, relations and friends, has

promifed you that he will raife that province in

your behalf, the inftant you appear there ; the

f^irit of rebellion will quickly communicate

itfelf to the other parts of the kingdom; where

the people groan under a load of taxes ; Philip

has difpleafed his nobility by not attending to the

remonftrances they made to him, upon the ufur-

pations of the clergy : he wanted to treat the

bifhops tenderly, and he has rendered them

proud and ungrateful : (8) the lead check would

be fufficient to {hake his throne. What Robert

d'Artois faid happened unfortunatly to be too

true. Edward promifed fuccours to the earl of

Montfort, who acknowledged him king of

France, and paid him homage as fuch.

The
Daniel.

|. (S) Robert d'Artois was miftaken; 'tis true, they would

not pay the tenths but they gave Philip the fur-

l.c GenJre,
|

nanr.e of Cuod Catbsiitk,
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The Englifli troops who landed in Britanny,

gathered no laurels there; fome Lords of that

province being at the head of their peafants whom

they armed, retook by ftorm the city of Vannes,

of which Robert d'Artois had made himfelf maf-

ter ; the Englifhgarrifon was cut to pieces ; Ro-

bert d'Artois being dangeroufly wounded fled to

Hennebond, where he embarked to return to

England : but died of his wound in the voyage.
Edward vowed that he would revenge his death

in fuch a terrible maner, that the Bretons (hould

remember it for ever. He went himfelf to Mor-

bian,
* and thought to throw terror on the coun-

try by giving himfelf out as a conqueror, whofe

troops were numerous enough to attack three

cities all at once : he befieged Vannes, Nants,

and Rennes. The country however was not at

all afraid of him ; for timeout of mind, they had

entertained a very low opinion of the valour of

the Englifli ; f Edward was obliged to raife the

liege of Nannes and Nants ; he hoped at lead that

he fhould fucceed in that of Vannes, by bringing

all his forces before it ; he was miftaken, the

duke of Normandy ; arrived with fifty thoufand

men, and encamped over againft him: " The
** two armies, (fays Rapin de Thoyras) remain-
" ed during great part of the winter at a fmall

" diftance

Near Yannet. f Larrey. J Since king John.
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" diftance the one from the other, but well

"
intrenched, without it's appearing that either

" of the two chiefs had any defirc to fight ; Ed-
" ward was not difpofed to rifle a battle againft
" an army that was much ftronger than his own,
*' and the duke of Normandy would not run any
"

hazard, hoping to ftarve the enemy." He
would have ftarved them in fad, and obliged them

to furrender at difcretion ; our fleet after having

chaced that of the Engli/h from Morbian, kept at

fea and took or funk all the convoys that arrived

from England ; Edward was itill more embarraf-

fed than when he was before Xournay. In the

beginning of January two legates fiom the

holy fee arrived at the duke of .Normandy's

camp, and negotiated a truce for three years.

The whole nation murmured againft the govern-

ment, and difgufc and contempt began to fucceed

in the hearts of the nobility to that glorious zeal,

with which they had till then, lavifhed their

blood and fortunes to terminate the war.
*

Philip gave a Tournament on account of the

marriage of his fecond fon ; all the nobles of

France and thofe of the adjacent kingdoms, were

invited to it according to cuftom, and with the

ufual ceremonies : this invitation ferved for a ge-

neral fafeguard. In the middle of the feaft, he

ordered

In 1344.
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ordered Oliver de Cliflbn (i) with thirteen other

Lords of Britanny to be arrefted j and they were

beheaded a few days after at the Hallei in Paris.

It *
is true they had always been partizanes, and

ftill appeared to be fuch of Charles de Blois. It

f is averred by fome that they had held a fecret

correfpondence with Edward and the Earl of

Montford, and that the beautiful countefs of Sa-

lisbury's hufband feeking to be revenged of the

king of England, and knowing the intrigues that

were carrying on between him and thofe gentle-

men, as well as feveral other Normans, informed

the king of France of their proceedings, and even

pointed out to him the means of intercepting their

letters. I acknowledge that Philip in having

them executed without bringing them to trial,

acted more like a tyrant than a king ; but muft

not Edward have been guilty of themoft barbarous

breach of faith, in wanting, by what he called re-

prifahy to cut off the heads of the French prifon-

ers who remained in England fince the truce

unable to pay their ranfom ?
J.
The Englifh hif-

torians, at the fame time that they acknowledge

he was upon the point of comitting this barbarous

deed, if Henry of Lancafter had not by his pray-

ers and remonftrances prevented him, endeavour

to

(i) Tatler to the ConftaMe. See Froi/afl and Dargudre.

+ See Larrey, f Vide Rapinde Thoyras p. 194.
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to excufe him, and urge fuch reafons as are ne

ceflary to be refuted in order to difcover which of

the two kings firft broke the truce. Thefe hifto-

rians agree, that Edward * " would have had

" reafon for making fuch a buftle on account of

*' the execution of the Lords of Brittanny, if

"
they had been only his fecret partifanes ; but

"
fay they, he writes pofitively in the complaints

" which he made to the Pope, that they were
<; his adherents, and that they had been feized in

"
Brittany j now the allies on both fides were in-

" eluded in the trace; Philip therefore violated

<'
it the firft, by ordering thefe Lords to be feiz-

*' ed in Brittanny, or in the midft of the Tour-
** nament." I might at once reply, that thefe

hiftorians agree in Edward's J having often advan-

ced faliltics in his manifeftoes againft the Scotch ;

that he was not a whit more tenatious of the truth

in his declamations againft Philip j and further,

that in his complaints to the Pope, he does not

fpecify whether thefe Lords of Britanny were his

fecret or declared
||

adherents : it is certain that

they were partizans of Charles de Blois, at the

time of the truce taking place, and that it was

ftipulated by one of the Articles of this truce,
" that

* Ibid. p. 193 and 505. { Ibid p. 456. |J Larrey.

Vide, The Colleaion of Treaties by Du Tillet. Henry
a: Maicftroit one of thofe Breton gentlemen, was at that time

matter
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" that neither of the two kings fliould treat either

"
by word or writing, with the fubjecls of the

"
other, nor ftiould endeavour to fuborn them."

Edward therefore, could not openly correfpond

with thefe Breton Lords ; and by treating fecret-

ly with them, and with fome Norman gentle-

men, he had infringed the truce : his intended

reprifals upon the French prifoners, would there-

fore have been fo many afiaffinations, and confe-

quently he proved himfelf by the iflue to be the

moft iniquitous of men,
'*
By declaring war

"
againft Philip, under pretence that he had vio-

" lated the truce by his fhameful behaviour to-

** wards the Lords of Bretagne."
*

Geoffry of Harcourt J having fufpicion that

the perfidious plots which he had been concerting

for fome years in Normandy were difcovered,

fled to London for refuge ; he advifed the Eng-
lifh monarch to a& in fuch a manner, as if he de-

ligned

matter of Requents of the Hettl
;
could he enjoy this office un-

der Philip and at the fame time be one of Edwards open adhe-

rents ? Larrey's hiftory of Paris vol. i. p. 197.

*
Larrey's Rapin vol. iii p. 193 and 194.

J When he faw the body of the Count d'Harcourt his bro-

ther, and thofe of many other French Lords his relations and

friends (lain upon the field of battle at Creci, he was feized

with remoife, and quitting Edward's victorious army all alone,

and without taking notice to any about him, he came to Phi-

lip's camp, with a rope round his neck, and threw himfelf at

the feet of his natural fovereign who pardoned him.
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figned to make the formidable attack on the fide

of Guyenne : I have faid he, been in favour with

Philip : I ought to know him ;
he never fore-

cafts any thing, and never acls but when neceflity

compels him : he confines his attention entirely

to that part where his enemy feems to be deftin-

ed, and never confiders whether it is poffible he

may come : threaten the neighbouring provinces

of Gafcony, but fall in reality upon Normandy :

this province offers you large cities, moftly dif-

mantled
;

a rich plentiful country quite open, and

which the ravages of war have not affected for

upwards of a century : you may load your {hips

with an immenfe booty ; you will fpread terror

to the very gates of Paris, before Philip will be

able to collect force fufficient to oppofe you.
Edward took this advice, Henry of Lancafrer

Earl of Derby, whom he fent into Guyenne,
drew off all Philip's attention that way by the

conqueft of Bergerac, Angouleine and fome o-

ther places. Piince John aflembled our army
between Orleans and Tours : he invited all the

nobility to follow him ; France, faid he, will ne-

ver be quiet, whilft the Englifh keep any poflef-

fions there ; as heir to the throne, I can't have a

more favourable opportunity of making myfelf
known to the people, that I am one day to go-
vern, than by driving entirely out of the king-

VOL, III. F dom
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dom, an enemy whofe turbulent pride animates

rebellion. The meafures he took muft neceflar-

ily have been applauded, if the circumftances had

been different : he fhould have confidered that

there had been revolts in various provinces ; that

amongft the nobility, thofe who were really at-

tached to the glory of the ftate would certainly

follow him ; but that the malecontents would

remain upon their lands, and that the punifliment

inflicted upon fome gentlemen, particularly in

Normandy, had more irritated than terrified their

relations and friends.

At the approach of our army the Earl of Derby
{hut himfelf up in Bourdeaux : moft of the fort-

refles and places which he had feized were re-

taken, and the fiege of Aiguillon was begun.

Several Englifh and Gafccon knights diilinguifh-

ed by their courage and experience, had thrown

themfelves into that caftle : it was furnifhed with

provifions in great plenty, and it's fituation at the

conflux of the Gafcony and the Lot rendered it

very ftrong. Edward who was perfuaded that

this place would not foon give out, continued his

armaments and omitted nothing that might cor-

roborate the belief, that his objecl was to fuccour

Gafcony, or to make a diversion upon the

coafts of Poitou. He fet out from Southampton

on the fecond of July 1346, feeming to dircd his
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courfe towards Bourdeaux: ad vice was Toon receiv-

ed that he had made a defcent at la Hogue in

Contentin ; he pillaged, burnt and facked Va-

logne, S. Lo, Carentan, Harfleur, Cherbourg,

Caen paflfed under the walls of Rouen, went up

the Seine as far as Poiffi, and fent a herald to

offer Philip bztik j but fays Mezeray, he behatr-

ed in the fame manner as the wolf, who after

having made the greatejlJlaughter amongjl tbefiock^

bearing the maftiffs bark t thinks of nothing but

faltering himfelf in the woods : he made a preci-

pitate retreat, attempting nothing but his efcape,

fo fonn as he underftood that Philip had afTembled

a fufficient number of troops to take the field.

The pleafure which the Englifli hiftorians take in

recounting the evils which then befell France,

engages them in a very circumftantial detail of

the victories of their famous Edward. Was this

prince a Hero ? was he aught but a Tartar,

hunting after blood and fpoils ? Let the reader

judge : after having ranfacked Caen, he expedi-

tioufly loaded, fay they, his largeft fhip with all

the merchandize and riches he had found in this

and other cities, and fent them off for England :

he did not flop before thofe places that could de-

fend themfelves ; he continued his route through

open cities and villages,
*

giving them up to the

F 2 fury

Vide acta public* T, ii, part. 4* pag. 105.
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fury of his troops, and reducing them to afhes :

from the top of Notre Dame might be feen, add

they, the royal caflle of Poiffi, that of S. Ger-

main en-laye, and the villages of Ruel, Nanter-

re, and Neuilli, all in a blaze. It (hould be

obferved, that thefe hiftorians always perfevered in

faying,
'* That this was to revenge the death of

" the gentlemen of Bretagne: What a

"
pretext for war ! what revenge !

Edward made very expeditious marches : his

defign was to traverfe Picardy, and to fhelter him-

felf in fome fortified place in Flanders : he found

himfelf greatly embarrafled upon the banks of the

Somme: he attempted to crofs it at Pequigne

and atPontderemi : he was vigoroufly repulfed at

both the paflVs.
* " At laft he was fo happy as

to difcover the Ford of Blanchetaque by means
*' of a prifoner, who was perfe&ly acquainted
" with the country. Though this difcovery
* feemed at firft a great advantage, he quickly

* c found the difficulties of his retreat were not

" much leflened. Philip forefeeing the enemy
<<

might lake that route to retire, detached Gon-
tc dtmar du Fay with a body of 12,000 men to

jard that ford, on which depended the fuccefs

" of
; fcjs defigns. Edward who faw himfelf there-

f fore under a ncceffity either of forcing the pa.f-

Pag. 197.
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"
fage, or fighting with great difadvantage his

"
enemy, who WES clofley purfuing liim. Being

" come to a resolution, he ordered his troops to

"
advance, who being animated by the prefence

" of their king, caft themfelves into the river with

" fuch intrepidity that they began to vanquifli
" their enemies before they came to the charge.
" The French he adds, aft.r fome endeavours to

"
repalfe the Englifh, were obliged to abandon

*' that impoitant pafTage."

This relation deferves to be particularly confi-

dered, more efpccially as it is copied after Daniel

and Choifi. How happened it that the Englifli

who were thus animated ly the prifence of their

king^ were rcpulfed at Pequign* and Pontdercmi,

where our forces were lefs numerous than at

Blanquetague ? BtTides this ford at Blanque-

tague was only paffible about two hours at low

water : it was impracticable to have filed oft'

above 15 men in front; how could Edward

ex peel; that 12,000 French would immediately
take to flight ? why was he not afraid, that our

army who followed clofe upon their heels might
come up with them, and cut all thofe to pieces

who had not yet forded the river ? Rapin de

Thoyras did not think proper to make thefe re-

fle&ions ; but is it not fliameful that our hiflorians

have omitted them, and that they have neglected
F 3 to
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to relate that Philip declared " He had for fome
" time been inceflantly betrayed on every fide."

Mezeray gives us to underftand, that Gondemar
da Fay was a relation * of Geoffrey of Harcourt,

and that he had fold himfelf to the Englifh.

The tide was beginning to come up, when our

vanguard arrived at Blanquetaque : we then found

feveral waggons and 3 or 400 men, who had not

yet been able to crofs the river : it would have

been natural to have confidered thofe men as af-

faflins and incendiaries : but we looked upon
them only as enemies, who in laying down their

arms begged their lives, which was granted

them. The next day Auguft 26, we pafTed the

Somme over the bridge at Abbeville ; it was ex-

ceffive hot and a ftorm fuceeded foon after : it

it was three o'clock in the afternoon when we
came within fight of Edward's camp. He had

taken his refolution the night before: finding

there were no hopes of efcaping us or *
avoiding

a battle, he had chofen an advantageous ground,
and was ported upon a hill near the village of

Creci :
* a thick foreft which covered the left

wing rear of his army, formed with the entrench-

ments he made on his right, a kind of Crefcent :

his men at arms occupied the center, his infantry

and bow-men were upon the front of the wings :

It
' ; * The tattle of Creci,
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They have told me they believed, that in the

reign of Henry II. the parliament having publifti-

ed an arret, whereby all games of chance were

prohibited, the great council thought of this

method of play, to (hew that they did not re-

cognize the arrets of the parliament, and that

they were not obliged to conform to them. This

reafon did not fatisfy me, nor will it, I believe,

fatisfy any one j for after all, the ufual efiecls of

play, are at leaft as dangerous as the difordeis

that may be occafioned by places of public profti-

tution : now, it is not above two hundred years

fince fuch places were tolerated and prot-xSted by

the laws, at court, in Paris, and in all the great

cities of the kingdom j if the parliament had

publiftied, and ported up an arret to abolifh them,

furely fuch refpe&able judges as thofe of the great

council, would not have attempted to preferve

one in the heart of the palace, where they ad-

miniftered juftice j they would not have made

a point of going thither upon particular days.

My notion of this matter is, that our kings had

fools who were appointed, and upon the eftabllfh-

mcnt
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ment of the houfhoJd j the provofb of the houf-

hold were their counfel, and they had a right of

appeal to the grand council ; thcfe fools, either

to amufe themselves, or to divert other people,

or, perhaps, for other reafons, carried on fuits,

the pleadings whereof were probably poftponed

till the time of Carnival, in the fame manner as

caufes were then, and ftill are, pleaded on Shrovt

Tut/day, at the Chatelet, and in parliament. The

prefident of the great council, after having heard

the counfel on both fides, called for a box and

dice, to determine thereby difputes ufually fo

ridiculous. Such is my conjecture upon this

head j I acknowledge, at the fame time> that

I have no authority to fupport it.

Pairs

Place thii between F*ge 10;, tad 103, ia Vol. 112

.-^ >^*^ ' &
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It was reprefented to Philip that after a march of

five leagues, which the heat of the fun and the

ftorm had rendered very fatiguing, our troops

muft neceflarily be tired and harrafled ; that it

behoved him therefore to let them reft till the

next day, and not to engage precipitately with

an enemy who was frefh, advantageoufly ported,

and to whom defpair and the neceffity of con-

quering gave aditional courage. The impetuous

Count d'Alencon * treated this advice with

contempt : the attack was ordered j 12,000 Ge-
noefe archers formed our firft line : 'tis faid, that

having neglected during their march to cover the

ftrings of their bows, they were fo wet as to be

unfit forfervice, and that + karrajfid and difconfit-

led by the arroivs which the Engli/h archtrs dif-

charged, and which fell upon them like Jhower$ of

hail) they gave way and fell both upon our fecond

line. Nothing elfe could be done than to open
and let them pafs : but the neceflary movements

were not eafily to be made upon every narrow

ground, %
" Where fo many lords, kings,

"
counts, dukes and French barons, with their

" banniers did not come in a regular manner,
* c but in diforder and confufion preffing one be-

" fore the other :" Philip no doubt fufpedted the

F 4. Genoefe
Brother to Philip of Valois, f Froiflart.

t The king of Bohemia and his Con the king of the Ro-
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Genoefe of treachery, for he cried out, put tbofe

vagabonds to death direftly who flop up our way.
The Count d'Alencon immediately endeavoured

to execute this order, whereby he broke his own

line, and was killed in making fruitlefs attempts

to reftare it. The prince of Wales availed him-

felf of this critical inflant, and did not find much

difficulty in compleating the diforder of the Count

d'Alencons corps. At the time that Philip advan-

ced to fuppoit it, fix pieces of cannon which

Edward had placed upon the fummit of the hill

began to play :
" Thefe thunderbolts, which

' the Englifli (fays Rapin de *
Thoyras) began

" for the firft time to ufe, and which were yet
** unheard of in France, did great execution a-

"
mongft the French troops, and flruck them

' with fuch terror that the fuccefs of the day is

"
partly afcribed to the furprize of the French at

*' this novelty !" f The Earls of Northampton

and Arundel, who commanded the enemy's fe-

cond line, feeing that we broke in upon the left

of their firft line, and that we began irnpetuoufly

to purfue them, made a movement which the

night favoured, and which enabled them to take

us in flank. Philip though a bad general, fought

like a foldier : he received two wounds, one in

his throat and the other in his thigh ; his horfe

was killed under him j and fhouts were heard on

every

Pag. aoo. f Larrej.
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every fide, fave the king : this outcry, confufed

or ill delivered orders, the fire and noife of the

cannon, which darknefs rendered ftill more ter-

rible, to thofe who were unprepared for them

all increafed the carnage : each fled thinking the

reft were alfo flying; Philip was carried ofT the

field of" battle againft his will by the Count

d'Hainaut for there he wanted to refigu

his life.

So many (hocking ads committed by the Eng-
lifli in the very heart of the kingdom, had infpired

him with fuch a thirft of revenge as blinded him :

the miftakes he committed that day are incon-

ceivable, he might have {hut Edward up in his

camp, and made him perifli by famine, or com-

pelled him to furrender at difcretion in a few

days ; he wanted a bloody victory ; it efcaped

him by his own imprudence: he attacked with

troops fatigued and enfeebled, an enemy well

entrenched, and who were perfuaded they

deferved no quarter ; and therefore had no

other way to efcape death and fave their booty,

but by a courageous defence. Prince John had

taken with him the flower of our troops into

Guyenne : the army that fought at Crecy col-

leded in a hurry, w.\s numerous as to men, but

weak as to foldiers j we had at our head three

F 5
*

kings,
*

Philip, John king of Bohemia and Charles his fon, king

of
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kings, many princes and lords, and not one gene-
ral ; befides the only place at which we could

attack the Englifh was narrow and might have

been eafily difputed by a front of fmall extent !

fo that the fuperiority of our number became ufe-

lefs. f

Froiflart relates that an officer came to Ed-

tvard, and told him, the prince of Wales was

greatly preffed by us, and that he ftood in need of

fuccour ; that Edward afked whether he was

taken or wounded ; that the officer having replied

neither, he anfwered,
" Go back and tell him

*' and my generals, that as long as my fon is

"
alive, they fend no more to me, for the honour

" of this day fhall be his, and the boy muft new
<c

gain his fpurs. (The fl Englifh hiftorians fay,)
" that if their army had been worfted, all would
" have been loft without refource, Philip having

"
refolved

the Romans j Philip and Charles were wounded. The king of

Bohemia 80 years old and blind, having caufed his horfes bridle

to be tied to thcfe of two of his knights, was conduced into

the thick of the battle, where ignorantly fighting, he and his

two knights were flain : Their bodies were found the next day

near that oftheir king, and their horfes ftill tied together.

f It is faid, that our army confifted of 80,000 men, and that

Edward's was but half that number.

$ That is to fay, deferving to be kn/ghted : knights were

t reated before and after battles. The prince of Wales was only
fixteen years old.

| Rapin de Thoyras, vol. iii. p. 489.
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*' refolved to put them all to the fword without

"
mercy ; Bame, *

(they add,) judicioufly
" avails himfelf of this circumftance to juftify
" Edward's conduct, who kept at a diftance

"
during the whole action." Let us fuppofe

ourfelves in thofe times, and confider that kings

frequently fent challenges to each other ; that

Edward had Tent feveral to Philip, the ufual tenor

of which was,
" That there was nothing he

*' wifhed for fo much as to meet him at fingle
"

combat, or to find him personally in the heat

" of battle ;" perhaps we (hall find, that Philip

charging at the head of his troops, wounded, and

having two horfes killed under him; made as

good a figure, even in adverfity, as the Englifii

monarch on the top of a hill, diftant from dan-

ger, repofing himfelf upon the fuccefs of his arms,

upon the furprize which his cannon f breathed

F 6 amongft

* One of Edward's panegyrifts, Rapin de Thoyras, p. 199.

In 1330. a monk of the order of St. Auguftin who was a

great alchemift, having in his mortar a mixture ofSulphur and

faltpetre. a fpark of fire accidentally falling into it fet it on fire,

and an explofion of all the matter enfued. This event greatly

exciting his admiration, he fought the reafon which he found

to be very natural, arifmg from the hot dry quality of the ful-

phur, and the cold humidity of the faltpetre : to which adding

a fmall quantity of pounded charcoal ready to ftrike fire he

produced this invention fo deftru&ive to mankind : after*

ward* pcicgiving UK vehement effect of the fire when iucJofed

forcing
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amongft us, and coming upon the field of battle

only to receive the compliments upon the vic-

tory.

We have feen that the object of his defcent at

la Hogue, was only to malce invcrfions to carry
off booty, and to ranfack the country : his vi&ory

gave him the idea of conqueft. He confidered

that Calais being upon the neareft coaft towards

England, would fecure him for the future an

eafy and quick entrance into the heart of France,

if he could make himfelf marter of it : he there-

fore laid fiege to it on the 8th of September 1346.
His firft attacks were repulfed with to much

courage, and fuch vigorous fallies were made

upon him, that he foon loft all hope of reducing

that place by force, notwithftanding the fuccours

which the Marquis de Juliers, and the Count de

Namur, brought him of 30,000 Germans and

Flemifh. He came to a refolutlon of furround-

ing his camp with lines of contrevallation and

circumvallation, with redouts and places for

arms

forcing its way with violence, he made a trial of it in a fmall

tube charged with his powder, and then communicated his fe-

cret. Vide the Treatifc upon Artillery by Diego Tilofio.

In 1538 we began to make ufe of two or three cannons at the

attack of fome caftles, bnt they were only employed for the de-

molition of turrets. The French knights would have confi-

dered it as a great meannefs, to have ufed them agaiuft men

that were txpjied, and ranged btfore them in order of battle*
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arms at proper diftances : his fleet blocked up the

port, aud he had no other defign than to wait

patiently till fuch time as a fcarcity of provifions

ihould compel the governor to capitulate.

A few days after the battle of Creci, Philip

wrote to prince John to quit the ilege of Aiguil-

lon, and to come and join him with his army;
the Earl of Derby now found himfelf mafter of

Guyenne; he ravaged Saintonge, Angoumois,

Poitou, took Xaintes, Poitiers, Niort, and St.

Jean d'Angeli. The towns of Flanders continu-

ed their revolt, and furnifhed Edward with troops.

Several gentlemen of Britanny, friends and rela-

tions of thofe who were beheaded at Paris, joined

the earl of Monfort's party, and of courfe the

Englifli. Charles de Blois was vanquiflied and

taken prifoner at the battle of Rochederein.

Scarce a week pafled without intelligence being
received of frefh infurre<tions in the other pro-

vinces. The Frenchman tho' ever ready to

facrifice his fortune for the glory of the State,

does not begin to mutiny about taxes till they
are the moft neceflary to be raifed : ill fuccefs

makes the weight infupportable to him. Whilft

our beft officers were difcouraged, it fhould feern

that heaven took delight in producing heroines

againft us. The queen of England put herfelf

at the head of a body of troops, and defeated the

king
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king of Scotland our ally. The countefs of Mont-
fort was feen more than once upon the breach,

animating the foldiers, and repulfing the beffiegers
who found a grave in thofe very ditches they had

juft gained pofleflion of. Cliflbn's widow one of

the fineft women in Europe, fold her jewels,

mortgaged her lands, purchafed {hips, fcoured

the Seas, boarded the enemy fword in hand, and

avenged the death of her hufband upon every
French (hip fhe met with.

The fidelity of the inhabitants of Calais ftrug-

gled with the horrors of the moft {hocking famine :

they were blockaded upwards of nine months ;

our army approached to fuccour them. Edward's

intrenchments were reconnoitered on every fide,

and were found to be unattackable. It was now

that Philip fent him various challanges ; he al-

ways anfwered,
" He was there to take Calais

and not to fight a duel." I fliould not have fuf-

pe&ed this prudence of his, if it were not certain

that a cruelman isjeldom
brave. *

Philip decamped

at the end of fix weeks, finding that he could not

provoke his enemy to any fort of combat, and

that it was abfolutely impoffible to force his lines.

The befieged having now no further hopes of

fuccour

* We fliall fee prefently, that they are found to accept the

challenge which king John gave to fight him body to body in

the lifts.
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fticcour afked to capitulate. They certainly were

brave men, where refolution and fidelity fhould

be admired and refpe&ed by every generous fpirit :

Edward declared he would grant them no terms,

and that he muft be mafter of their lives. His

defign was to hang a confiderable number, and

put the reft to the fword : his character was too

well known for any doubt to remain concerning

this. Two legates from the holy fee, together

with Gautier de Mauny reprefenting to him, that

he would make himfelf odious to all Europe ;

that the French would then have a right to make

reprifals upon all the prifoners who fhould here-

after fall into their hands ; that if he was inca-

pable of being touched with pity for a fuppliant

enemy, he fhould have fome confideration for

thofe who ferved himfelf and not expofe them to

the hazard of perifhing one day under the hands

of an executioner. He was a long time inflexi-

ble : but at length confcnted to receive the

garrifon prifoners of war, and to promife the

inhabitants their lives upon condition that they

quitted the city without carrying away any of

their effects, and that they would previoufly pitch

upon fix of their fellow citizens, who (hould be

delivered up to him to be changed : we fee he

could not treat them more inhumanly, without

having put them all to death, and this was his

original
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original defign. When the governor had con-

vened the citizens, and communicated thefe

cruel terms, the general cry was that it was bet-

ter toperifh arms in hand than to accept of them.

Euflache de S. Piere, one of the richeft and moft

opu!ent citizens defired to be heard : If it were

poflible for us faid he, to fight our enemy, he

would not dare to (hew himfelf thus cruel : wide

intrenchments feparate us from him
; before we

could get through them, his foldiers being under

cover of the forts they have erected, would have

pierced us with their arrows, we mould be crufhed

with thofe unknown thunder bolts which he is fo

daftardly as to make ufe of: has the Frenchman

then nothing but valour ? a tender, generous,

compaffionate foul always diftinguifhes him :

after having made vain efforts, what would be-

come of our wives and children ? mall we aban-

don them to Edward's fury ? he afks fix victims,

I offer myfelf for the firft : can there be a death

more worthy of us, than that which faves the

lives of our relations, our friends, our country-

men ? he had fcarce finifhed fpeaking, e're five

more offered themfelves with the moft eager

magnanimity. They appeared before Edward

with a modeft but firm countenance : The Eng-
liih monarch looked upon them and gave a fignal

to the executioner to feize them : three fucceflive

times
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times he puQied from him the queen his wife,

who upon her knees implored their pardon : fhe

at length obtained it.

The conqueft of Calais was followed by a

truce j a fcourge more dreadful than war itfelf,

fufpended it's calamities. Hiftorians relate that

in the kingdom of Catay in Afia, a globe of dif-

ferent colours was obferved for feveral hours in

the firmament: that in falling to the earth it

burft, and fuch a ftench iflued from it, that it's

malignity inftandy fpread a mortal contagion over

all the country : that this vapour remounting and

condenfing in the air, formed a cloud of veno-

mous infects which fell in fhowers, and that the

{hocking plague whofe feeds it contained, after

having ravaged Afia andAfrica, extended it's bane-

ful influence to Europe, where it fwept away two

thirds of the inhabitants in lefs than eighteen
months. This calamity was preceeded by trem-

mendous earthquakes which were felt from South

to North fwallowing whole cities in the deep

abyffts which they formed.

Philip de Valois did not live to fee the expira-

tion of the term of the truce : he died at Nogent-

le-Roy t Auguft 22, 1350 ; aged 57 years. He had

juft taken for his fecond wife a young princefs of

exquifite beauty : it is faid the extatic tranfports of

his
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his new paflion, digged his grave in the arms of

Hymen.

John
* II. his Con fucceeded to his throne : the

truce between the two crowns was prolonged at

different periods, till the year 1355. The

plague and famine had not fpared England any

more than France. During this truce the anci-

ent fpirit of Chivalry was renewed, nothing was

talked of but challenges and duels, wherein the

EngliQi according to all their own hiftorians,

Were but feldom fuccefsful. One of the moft

celebrated rencounters was that of thirty Englifh

who oppofed thirty gentlemen of Brttagne : they

they met at the place of affignation near a large

free between Ploermel and Joflelin : a month

had pafled from the giving of their words and

fixing upon the day. The Englifh began to

reflect, that fuch a combat fhould not take place

without permiflion obtained from the two kings,

and according propofed deferring it till fuch per-

taiffion could be had : the gentlemen of Bfetagne

thought f this reflection came a little too late, and

aflured them that it fhould not be faid they had

come upon the field of battle, withoutJhaking hands

and knowing who had the handfomejl mijlrefs :

They accordingly fought, and the event of war

determined

* The reader it defired to pay attention to the preface of

thii Volume, f Vide Daniel.
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determined the French ladies to be the hand-

fomeft : half of the Englifh were flain ; the

others fled in a cowardly manner or begged their

lives. Thefe little combats produced fome good';

they awakened in the Frenchman's foul an efteem

for himfelf and his country, and an idea of fuperi-

ority over his enemies : they animated him to

repair lofles which he had fufhined only through

treachery, or the imprudence of his generals.

The peace of Avignon was all this while in agi-

tation : the Pope was mediator : it feems Edward

was not blinded by his fuccefs, and indeed it

would have been difficult for him to have dif-

owned, that at the fieges of Tournay and Van-

nes, and afterwards at Crefly, we had it in our

power to have ftarved him in his camp, and

obliged him to furrender at difcrerion : we find

that in the public ab of England, that he gives

full powers to hi* ambafladors, to rmtunce for him

and his heirs, all pretenfjons to the kingdom of

France :
*

it would have been fhameful to have

given up fo fine a crown, if he had thought he

had any right to it : but this he never believed :

he had therefore waged an unjuft war, and which

moreover ought to have made him execrable in

the

Acta publlca T. Hi. pars. i. p. 94. and ico. " Nccnon
" renunciandi omni juri quod babemus in & ad regnum five

" coroaam Francict." Rapin, vol.iii. p. aio.
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the eyes of all Europe, by the barbarous manner

in which he conduced it. The Englifh hifto-

rians fay,
" That king John after he had offered

** him Guyenne and the counties of Artois and
" Guifnes to poflefs them in all (overeignty, pre-
*'

cipitately broke off the negQtiation, and hurried
"

his people into frefh misfortunes." There

is no proof in the public ads of England of fuch

an offer being made, it is a falfe fuggeflion : king

John confented, it is true to let Edward remain hi

pofleflion of Guyenne, and moreover to cede to

him the counties of Artois and Guifnes j but this

was always upon condition of his paying homage
to France, an homage that Edward himftlf had

yielded for nine years together, and which all the

kings his predeceflbrs had done for their pofle'f-

fions in ihe kingdom. With regard to the frtfh

misfortunes which befell us, we (hall prefently

fee that the courage of the Englifh had very little

(hare in the advantages which they gained, and

for which they were intirely indebted to the

troubles which Charles the Bad king of Navarre,

excited amongft us. He was fon to Philip Count

d'Evreux a prince of the blood, and of Jane

only daughter of Lewis Hutin : he fprung there-

fore from both branches of the Houfe of France :

never did a more worthless man exift : fome

months after having wedded king John's daughter

he
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he attempted to aflaffinate him : the conftable of

France was mudered in his bed at his inftigation :

his gloomy foul, reftlefs and turbulent, was con-

ftantly engendering fchemes of difturbance and

confufion : the career of glory had no charms for

him ; he took delight in the windings of dark and

treacherous confpiracies ;
and he was more parti-

cularly calculated to foment revolts, by being of

an affable, courteous, liberal difpofition, uniting

great courage with an extenfive underftandinz,

and poflefling a mod elegant figure, which made

his eloquence naturally powerful, become irreiif-

t.ible. He poflefled in apanage, or by exchange

for fucceffions feveral cities in Normandy, where

he more freqnently refided than in his own king-

dom : He had fortified them under various pre-

tences, and garrifoned them with Navarre foldiers.

Here the malecontents ftandard was conftantly

flying, whilfl he infinuated to the people who
loved him in fpite of his enemies, that being the

fon of the only daughter of Lewis Hutin, the

crown belonged to him : .doubtlefs if the diftaff

could communicate a
right, his claim was bet'er

founded than Edward's : their fecret correfpon-

dence was fufpe&ed for fome time, gave reafon

to apprehend an union between them, in order

to wreft the kingdom from the legitimate heir,

and divide it betwixt themfelves. Such was the

Crifis
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Crifis we were then at. It favoured Edward's

hopes ; he broke the truce, landed at Calais,

ravaged Artois, and advanced as far as Hedin.

King John having aflembled his troops fent and

offered him battle, or a duel body to body, in the

lifts } but he accepted of neither: ' This is

" what the French hiftorians relate, (fays Rapin
" de Thoyras)

* but the Englifh on the contrary
**

aver, that it was Edward who fent the challenge,

and that John refufed it." There is a frefli in-

ftance of the perpetual falfity of this hiftorian :

Froifart a cotemporary writer, was and ought to

have been attached to the English monarch ; he

pofitively fays, that he refufed the challenge, and

that he retired with great precipitation to Calais,

from whence he returned into England. The

aflembly of the States granted a fupply to increafe

our army with 30,000 men 3 the king of Navarre

endeavoured by his emiflaries which he he em-

ployed in all the cities, to fpirit up the people to

revolt on account of this tax, and to prevent it's

being levied : king John being informed that he

was at Rouen with only a few attendants, went

thither fecretly, furprized him at table, feized him

and caufed four of his zealous partizans, to be

put to death before his face, brought him prifoner

to Paris, and (hut him up in the large tower of

the Louvre. Upon the news of the detection of his

brother,
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brother, Philip of Navarre who was alfo in pof-

feflion of cofiderable lands in Normandy con-

vened his friends,
* excited part of that province

to revolt, concluded a treaty with Edward, ac-

knowledged him legitimate king of France, and

foon faw the duke of Lancafter arrive with 6,000

Englifli. They marched into Perche, took Ver-

neuil, and Tacked the flat country; but at the

approach of our army, they retreated towards

the foreft of 1'Aigle into woods and marches,
from whence it was impoflible to force them :

king John left fome troops to keep them within

thole limits and marched againft the prince of

Wales who was advanced as far as Berri, and

began to make great progrefs in his flight : the

king followed him fo ciofe as to cut off his re-

treat, which obliged him to intrench himfelf at

Maupertuis two leagues from Poitiers, f upon

very uneven ground, covered with vineyards,

hedges and bufties, and confequently very de-

lightful for our gendarmerie to approach, which

at that time compofed the greateft ftrength of the

army : but if he could defend himfelf here with

12,000 men againft 50,000, his deftru&ion was

not the lefs inevitable on account of the want of

provifions. This induced him. to offer an indem-

nification

* AcU publics T. iii. pars, \. p. nS.

f The battle of Poitien.
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rification for all the damage he had done in his

march, to give up all the prifoners he had taken,

and not to bear arms againft France or her allies

for feven years. It was natural to reject fuch a

propofal, and to infift upon his furrendering

himfelf prifoner with his whole army ; but it was

folly to attempt forcing him in a poft well in-

trenched, when he might have been compelled

by famine to fubmit in three days to all the terms

that could have been impofed , this was in vain

reprefented by all the generals to king John : he

looked upon thefe fagacious remonftrances as ti-

mid counfel, adding with all the difdain of falfe

and ridiculous courage, that he was afhamed to

conquer without fighting. He made all the Gen-

darmerie difmount from their horfes, except 300

picked men who were to begin the attack. In

order to come at the enemy, they were obliged to

mount a defile, where only four could enter of

abreaft : this defile was lined with very thick

quick fet hedges, behind which a thoufand archers

were poftcd-, who annoyed them with a fhower

of arrows difcharged clofe by them : thofe who

were not killed, wounded or difmounted, and

who could gain the end of the defile, were eafily

repulfed, which threw the Gend'Armerie who
were to fupport them into diforder ; and thefe

being on foot with their heavy armour, could

not
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not rally faft enough, to refift the attack of the

Englifh Cuirafljers who purfucd them. The

prince of Wales perceiving the beginning of a

route in our vanguard, immediately difpatched

600 Cuirafiiers along the fide of the hill, who

fell unperceived upon the rear of the Dauphin's

Corps : the furprize was prefently communicated

to the reft of the army : the murmur became

general : the orders of the commanders were

anfwered with reproaches ; Did they want, faid

the men, by making us difmount to deliver us

up to the enemy ? fome flew ; others went for

their horfes and rallied, but with fo little order,

that all their effcits ferved only to evince, that

courage alone and the fuperiority of numbers do

not decide the fate of battle. King John received

two wounds in his face, had his horfe killed

under him and was taken prifoner.

The Englifh hiftorians put this victory in com-

petition with any the moft glorious the Romans
ever gained : they compare the prince of Wales
to Scipio and Caefar : let the reader determine

whether that prince deferves thefe Elogiums :

He fet out from Bourdeaux in imitation of his

father, to make the ravages of a Tartar ; Rapin
de Thoyras agrees,

* that fuch a fudden irrup-

tion was not expected : he pillages, burns, and

facks an open and defencelefs country : as foon
VOL. III. G as

Vol. iii. p. 113,
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as he learns that an army is on the march againft

him he flies: his retreat is cut oft": he intrenches

himfelf in an advantageous port : he is ready to

accept of fhameful terms : he offers not to carry

arms againft France for feven years, and to return

all the booty he had taken : he is ruined if we

do not even endeavour to give him battle : King

John feems to be feized with a vertigo ! he will

at all events attack him, and difpofes his troops

for that purpofe in the moft ill judged manner :

we are defeated. Befides, what particular hon-

our can the Englifh pretend to derive from this

victory, when they are compelled to own * that

in the prince's of Wales's army, which was com-

pofed of 12,000 men, there were not at moft

above 3000 Englifh, and 9000 Gafcoons.

King John was conducted to Bourdeaux :

Edward wanted to have him in London : the

Gafcoons oppofed it : We have had the honour

faid they, to vanquifli him, he ought to remain

with us. Their indignation kindled : there was

reafon to apprehend they would let him at

liberty, and write fecretly to the Count d'Ar-

magnac who commanded in Languedoc, to draw

near in order to fecond their defigns : this is what

induced the prince of Wales, to yield to the

Pope's follicitations, and to content to a two

years

Vid Froiflirt, Larrcy, Rapin de Tboyru.
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years truce : this tied France's hands King

John was thereby incapacitated to relieve his

country : as long as this Truce continued, it was

not allowable to force any enterprize to deliver

him. We find by the public ab * of England,
that this truce was figned at Bourdeaux March

24, 1357, and that in the beginning of April the

prince of Wales embarked with his prifoner,

after having appeafed the Gafcoons, by giving

fome of them money, and making large promi-
fes to others. " When they made their entry
" into London, (fays Rapin de Thoyras,) the

"
prince of Wales rode on a little black nag by

"
king John's fide, who was mounted on a

"
(lately white courfer, adorned with coftly trap-

pings." In this feeming modefty of the victor,

much pride might be difcovered : it was the

higheft pitch of cruelty to expofe an unhappy

king as a (hew for the populace.

Never were union and concord fo neceflary,

as after the fatal battle of Poitiers : never were

the fentiments of the people fo divided ; never

were there fo much confufion, trouble and dif-

order in the State j Charles the Bad, makes his

efcape from prifon, and lights a frefli the torch

of civil war ; Paris revolts : the Dauphin runs

the rifk of lofing his life : his authority is con-

G 2 temned

* Afta Publica, . iii. pars i, p, 133,
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temned ; moft of the great cities follow the ex-

ample of the capital, and deliver themfelves up

to a fpirit of independency : the citizen takes

upon him the republican ; the Ecclefiaftick

eftablifhes focieties to convene the fa&ions j the

peafants driven to defpair by the violences exer-

cifed with impunity by the nobility in the Coun-

try, aflemble in multitudes to knock them on

the head and *
deftroy them j the perfidious

Edward violates the conventions of the Truce,

and fupplies Charles the Bad with Troops that

France after having torn herfelf to pieces, and

after being covered with frefh wounds, may no

longer be in a condition to oppofe him but with

languid Efforts when he fhall renew the war.

Such is the picture of the French monarchy in

the years 1357 and 1358. --it was then expiring.

A fudden and happy revolution took place in the

minds of the people upon the news of a treaty,

whereby king John was to obtain peace and his

liberty, upon paying the Englifh monarch four

millions of golden crowns, and ceding to him in

full foverejgntyLaGuyenne,Saintonge, Limoufin,

Perigord, Roiiargue, Querci,Angoumois, Poitou,

the country of Aunis, Touraine, Anjou, Maine,

Normandy
* The reafon they gave for violating the wives and daughter!

of the nobility war, that there might be no more noblei \ and

th monks and mendicants of their party, confidering their in-

tentions gave them abfolution.
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Normandy, Boulonnois, Pokier?, the counties

of Montieuil, and Guifnes, the city of Calais,

and the depcndance of Bretagne.

So (hameful a peace was unanimously rejected ;

honour and love for the name of Frenchman,
rekindled in the heart of the nation : Even

Charles the Bad feemed to throw off his factious

and turbulent character : a reconciliation took

place between him and the Dauphin : the flame

of difcord was extinguifhed : divifions ceafed : the

fpirit of party which had but too ftrongly pre-

vailed in the general afiembly of the States dif-

appeared, and the deputies of the three orders,

after having deliberated upon the meafures which

were neceflary to be purfued for funporting the

war, granted the Dauphin confiderable fup.p'ks,

which however were almoft impoffibls to be

levied in a State, whofe diflenfions had not lefs

drained it of men and money than the incurfions

of the Englifh.

Edward was fo intoxicated with his profperity,

that he looked upon it as a great infult for France

to refufe the conditions which he had impofed

upon king John : he fwore he would compel
that kingdom to acknowledge him as mafter :

he renewed his alliances with the princes of

Lower Germany, and with the citits of Flanders

where he raifed troops, and presently found him-

G 3 felf
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felfat the head of an army of 100,000 men

(according to Larrey,) which confided of Ger-

mans, Flemings, Englifh and Gafcoons. He
fet out from Calais in November 1359, pillaged

Artois and Picardy, entered Champagne, and

flopped before Rheims : his defign was to have

been crowned at this laft place; but this city

though but ill fortified, defended itfelf fo valiantly

that he was obliged to raife the fiegej he con-

foled him.'clf with ranfoming Burgundy and

Nivernois, facking Brie and Champagne, and

gratifying his barbarous pleafure in burning the

environs of Paris. He continued the fame rava-

ges in Beauce, when one day, fay the hiftorians,

the fky was inftantly covered with a thick cloud,

and in lefs than a quarter of an hour, all his camp
was overflowed : his tents, baggage aud amuni-

tion were all born away by the torrent: a

{bower of hail of a moft prodigious fize killed

hi men and horfes. * the trees which were torn

up by the roots, by the violence of the wind, and

the thunder and lightning were more than fuffi-

cient to imprefs terror upon the moft intrepid

mind. The foldiers cried out that God interpofed

to avenge the caufe of France : Edward feemed

convinced of it : he turned towards the church of

Chartres

* The Englifli hiftotians fay, that a thoufand men and 6000

wrre -killed.
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Chartres whofe fteeple was in fight, and vowed,

that if he Reaped the prefent danger, he would

agree to a peace : that inftantadd thehiftorians,

the ftorm ceafed, the fun appeared, and the fky

became ferene.

It fliould be ob'ferved, that the Dauphin not

being powerful enough to keep the field, had

drawn of? as much corn and forage as he could j

which he had fent to be depofited in the ftrongeft

cities and caftles, whither he had alfo retired

with part of his troops, whilft the remainder

continued hovering about the enemy in detached

parties, and incefiantly harrafTed their rear guard ;

that Edward had obftinately purfued the fiege of

Rheims for feven weeks, where he loft a great

many men j that the difficulty he afterwards

found in procuring provifions, together with the

fatigue of fo many marches and counter-marches

during a very wet Winter, had occafioned great

ficknefs amongft his troops, fo that they were

diminiflied to half their number and continued

daily decreafing j that he had pillaged, burnt, and

facked the flat country, without making any

conqueft ; that it may therefore be prefumed,
the vow which he made of giving peace to France

was the effeft of oftentation and hypocrify, to

mafk his fhame at not being able to execute any
G 4 thing
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thing confiderable with fo numerous an army
*

and that in fine, he would not have been in a

condition to impofe fuch hard terms as thofe of

the treaty of Britigni, if Charles the Bad, ever

the fame and ever a traitor to his Country, and

to the blood from which he fprung, had not broke

afrefh with the Dauphin, and rekindled the flame

of civil war in Normandy.
We have already feen that by the treaty,

\vhichtheafTemblyoftheStatesreferred to acqui-

efce in, king John had agreed to pay 400,0000
of golden crowns for his ranfom, and ceded in full

fovereignty Guyenne, Gifcony, Saintonge, Li-

mofin, Perigord, Rouargue, Querci, Aujoumois,

Poitou, the country of Aunis, Touraine, Anjou,

Maine, Normandy, Boulonnois, Ponthieu, the

counties of Montreuil and Guifnes, and the city

of Calais, with the dependance of Bretagne : by
the treaty of Bretigni -f the ranfom was fixed at

3,000,000 of golden crowns, and the fame pro-

vinces were ceded except Normandy, Touraine,

Anjou, Du Maine, and the fovereignty over Bre-

tagne

See Rapin de Thoyras Vol. Hi. p. 220.

f This treaty begins thus : Afta pub. T. iii. pars. 2. p. 14.

" As by the wars many mortal battles have been fought,
' Occifions of People,

' Perils of Souli,

'
Deflouring of Maids and Virgins, Dishonouring mar-

lied Women and Widows, &c.
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tagne and Flanders, : Edward on his part pro-

mifed to renounce all his pretenfions to the crown

of France. King John returned to his kingdom
October 28th, 1360 : he returned to England
about Chriftmas 1363 without any one being

acquainted with the real motive of the voyage j

he died in London April 28th 1364. He was

doubtlefs a knight of prowefs ;
but in other ref-

pecls a prince of no genius, no conduct, no

difcernment : he had no ideas but fuch as were

falfe or chimerical, and was as extravagant in

point of probity, as valour, eafily gained over by
a flattering enemy, and haughtyly obftinate with

affectionate minilters, who had the boldne/s to

advife him : impatient and fantaftical : he would

too often defcend to ribaldry with his troops.

One day as the foldiers were Tinging the fong of

Roland as was cuffomary upon marches, he

faid,
* " It is a good while fince we have feen

**
any Rolands amongft the French. We fhould

" fee Rolands dill, (replied a veteran captain) if

*'
they had a Charlemain to command then)."

Before we recount the events of the war, which
was rekindled between the two crowns in 1368.
it is neceflary to examine whether Charles Vth.

had any juft caufe for
declaring it. I fhall not

relate here that Edward after having acknow-
G 5 ledged

Vide Boethius Hift. Siotorum,
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ledged Philip de Valois as king of France and

his lords violated thofe oaths which had been

renewed for eight whole years, and had no other

excufe for his conduct, than faying,
" He had

"
previoufly protefted in his privy council againft

*' all treaties he fliould make with Philip, and
" that he had entered into them only becau fe he
" was apprehenfive of lofing his pofltflions in

*'
France, and becaufe he was unable to renew

' the war." I fhall not mention that king

John had alfo protefted in his privy council

againft the treaties which he might fign : he was

incapable of iuch mental refervation, and befides

this excufe which Edward made ufe of, probably
becaufe he knew it would be relifhed by his peo-

ple, would not have been favourably received by
our's. I fhall confine myfelf therefore to the

articles of the treaty alone, to (how which of the

two kings broke his word : I fhall not infift upon
a contract's being not valid, when the contracting

parties are not at full liberty, and that king

John never was To as he was obliged before his

being relcafed from prifon, to give up as hoftages

two of his own fons, his brother, two other

princes of the blood, and feveral lords :
* we

know that the hoftages of a peace are anfwer-

able with their lives for the fulfilling of the con-

ventions.

Vide Crotiut de jure bcJli * pacit,
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ventions. The reader is here apprifed, that I

can not poffibly enter into a fuccinft narration,

and that I treat now of one of the moft important

points in the hiftory of our wars with the Eng-
lifh.

It was ftipulated by the i2th article of the

treaty figned at Britigni May 8th 1360, as I

have faid before, that king John fhould renounce

his Sovereignty over the provinces which had

been ceded ta Edward : that Edward on his part

fhould renounce all his pretenfions to the crown

of France, to Normandy, Touraine, Anjou,

Maine, and the fovereignty of Bretagne, and

Flanders ; and that the two kings fliould have a

conference at Calais in order to fix the time and

place of the faid Renunciations. *

When they met at Calais, they corrected feme

of the articles of the treaty of Bretigni, and drew

up and figned a convention, whereby it was

agreed that the intended renunciations fliculd net

take place at prefent ; f that the provinces, citirs,

and lands ceded to Edward fhould be delivered

to him betwixt the 24th of October 1360, and

All-faints day 1361 ; that after this delivery the

deputies of both kings fhould meet in the church

of the Auguftins at Bruges, upon St. Andrew'*

day of the (aid year 1361, to give and receive

G 6 reciprocally
* Afta pub, T.iii. pars, i, p. 104. f ibid, T, iii. pars i. p, i r.
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reciprocally the faid renunciations, that is to fay,

the renunciation of king John to the provinces

ceded to Edward, and that of Edward with ref-

peft to his pretenfions to the crown of France

&c. that neverthelefs king John fliould be

authorized to avail himfelf of the faid fovereignty

over the yielded provinces, till the expiration of

the term fpecified in the faid renunciations: in

the like manner as Edward was allowed to take

to himfelf and ufethe title of kingof France till

the faid time :
* " Provided always in favour of

" us king John our heirs and fucceffbrs, that

" the faid letters above inferted have no efft.cfc

" or any way tend to our prejudice or detriment,
* untill our faid brother Edward, and our faid

*

nephew the prince of Wales fhall have deli-

< vered and executed their faid renunciations in

' the manner before mentioned, and that they
' cannot avail themfelves of the faid prefent let-

ct ters againft us our heirs and fucceflbrs, in any
'* manner except in the abovefaid cafe."

f By the 28th article it was flipulated, that

Edward fhould at his own expence place king

John in pofleflion, of all that he Edward and his

allies, held in the provinces not ceded j in the

fame manner that king John fiiould deliver up at

his own expence, all that was to be yielded to

Edward ;

Ibid. T. iii. pars, a, p, 15 and 17, f Ibid, page 5.
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Edward ; that in cafe there fhould be found any
rebellious or difobedient fubject?, king John
fhould at his own expence compel them to obey,

and that Edward on his part engaged the

fame.

Rapin de Thoyras
*

agrees, that king John
was very pun&jal in fulfilling his engagemeuts ;

that the Englifli commiflaries were put in poflef-

fion of the provinces ceded, and that no obftacle

arofe but with refpe& to the county of Gaure in

Gafcony, and the eftate of Belleville in Poitou,

objects of very little conference and which were

fubmitted to arbitration,

f
" Edward on the contrary, (fays du Tillet)

<{ had nothing elfe in view than to fap and ruin

" that part of the kingdom which remained in

"
king John's pofleffion, in order to feize upon

*'
it afterwards. Inftead of giving up at his own

"expence the cities and fortrefTes which wire
*'

garrilbned by his troops, as he had exprefsly
tc

agreed by the treaties of Bretigni and Calais,
" he urged them under hand not only to keep
< and defend them in their own name under
"

pretence of pay being due to them, but alfo to

*' aflemble and to gain pofleffion of other places,
" and to make inroads, and raife contributions

* Volume iii. paje 229 and 243.

f See the collection of Treaties.
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in every fpart of the kingdom, which confe-

"
quently was as much harrafled as in the time

* of the war with the Englifli ; which in facl

" fubfifted : for thofe who continued it, had ftill

*'
kept to their party, calling themfelves Coin-

'*
panics men : fo that there was no alteration

'* but in the name. Edward to fave appearan-
<<

ces, fent to the commanders of the Places

*' orders to furrender them, but made no difpofi-

*' tions to compel them to it."

He fhould have fent deputies to Bruges, and

we find in the Englifh a&s a conimiflion * dated

November I5th 1361, f whereby John Wcdale

and Thomas Dunclent are appointed to repair

to the faid city : but he altered his mind and did

not fend them. It J Teems the Pope reproached

him

* If M. Bonamy had read this commiflion attentively, he

would have fonnd that the objeft Edward had in view, was by

chicanery to evade giving the Denunciations : he would have

alfo found, that in the treaty with the princes of the blood, he

had the fame defign ;
and the new Editor of the Hiftory of

fatbtr Daniel, might have faved himfelf the note tt the

bottom of page 68 of volume 6, as it is certain that M. Bona-

my is miftaken, when he fays that Edward in the Coir.miifion

of November 151!), 1361, charges the Deputies to make the

Renunciations which he had promifed, in his name: Edwand

does not fay a fmgle word of this in the commiflion.

t Vide Afta pub. T. ui. pars, a. p. 49*

* Ibid we 52,
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him with his conduct in a letter dated in January

1362. Jean de Montreuil and Jean Juvenal des

Urfins fay that our deputies repaired to Bruges

upon St. Andrew's day 1361
* with letters

patent which contained the renunciations of

king John and the Dauphin, to the fovereignty

over the provinces given up, but that Edward

fent neither letters patent, nor the renunciations

which he was to make on his part.

He found himfelf in pofieffion of the ceded

provinces : he had taken meafures to gain time

by chicanery and frefli propofitions, and his only

defign now was to elude the execution of the

articles of the treaty, appearing however always

ready to execute them. He made an offer in

1362 to the princes of the blond, and to fome

of the principal lords whom he detained as hofta-

ges, to let them return to France, upon condi-

tion that they would fign, and make king John,
the Dauphin, and the aflembly of the States, ^

fign a new treaty wherein he confented to give

the renunciations promifed on his part, in the

fame manner as king John fhould do on his part ;

but to this article was fubjoined another, to

which he was fure neither the Dauphin nor the

aflembly of the States would fubfcribe : it ftipu-

hted,

Vide Mfc in the King's library.

t Vide Acta pub. T. iii. para. , p. yu
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lated, that he Edward fhould not be obliged to

make good the damages incurred by the pillage

which his captains, foldiers, adherents or allies,

had committed, or coutinued to commit fince the

figning of the peace, in that part of the kingdom

belonging to king John j and that he {hould not

be obliged to compel them at his own expence to

deliver up the cities and fortrefles which they

there held. The danger and perfidy of this ar-

ticle was vifible : king John was reproached

with his weaknefs in approving this new treaty.

U was unanimoufly rejected : things remained in

the fame State, and no farther mention was made

of renunciations.

Though the prince of Wales was indebted to

the Gafcoons for part of his glory, he treated

them with great haughtinefs and feverity : they

foon felt the yoke of his government : he com-

pleted the difguft he had given them by endea-

vouring to impofe a tax upon every fire in his new

Dominion : moft of the temporal and fpiritual

lords, and nearly all the deputies of the principal

cities, unable to bear any Ijnger the inceflant

violation of their privileges, without his paying

any regard to their remonfirances, figned a peti-

tion, wherein, after having represented his ufur-

pations, and the injufiice and violence of his

officers, they lodged an appeal to the court of

France.
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France. The Sire d'Albret, the Counts d'Armag-
nac de Cominges, de Carmaing, and de Perigord,

prefented this petition to Charles Vth. ; he gave
them a gracious reception, and treated them with

diftin&ion, but though they ftrongly urged him

to make a reply, he deferred for almoft a whole

year giving them a pofitive anfwer : he was very

certain of his right of fovereignty over Guyenne,
but that all Europe might be acquainted with it,

he pretended to be defirous of greater certainty

upon that head, by confulting the moft celebrated

univerfities of Spain, Germany and Italy. He
at length held his bed of juftice in the month of

January 1368, when the treaties of Britigni and

Calais were examined : Edward's prevarications

were manifeft : he had furnifhed Charles the Bad
with fuccours : he had continued his correfpon-

dence and intrigues with the Flemings : his

garrifons had not evacuated the places and fortref-

fes which he fliould have yielded and delivered

up at his own expence : they had pillaged and

ravaged that part of the kingdom which belonged
to king John : it had been necefiary to make

war againfl them, and that war had cofr much
blood and money ; though Edward had not

fecretly excited them, he was anfwerable for the

evils they had occafioned, as it was ftipulated

(in the 28th and 29th article,) That in cafe

"of
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" of any rebellious or difobedient fubje&s being
"

found, the king of England fhould compel
" them to obedience at his own expence." With

refpedfc to the articles relating to the renunciations,

they ftipulated,
* that the fovreignty of king

John over the ceded provinces fhould remain in

the fame ftate : that in the mean time he fhould

be authorized to exercife the faid fovereignry
untill St. Andrew's day 1361, the day fixed upon
for giving the reciprocal renunciations : that

the letters of renunciation over the yielded pro-

vinces, which he fhould make and fend by the

faid St. Andrew's day, fhould have no effidt, nor

any way prejudice him, his heirs or fuccefibrs,

if Edward did not at the fame time give letters

of renunciation with regard to his pretenfions to

the crown of France j king John therefore had

retained his fovereignty over the ceded provinces,

and confequently Charles Vth his fon and fuc*

ceflbr was authorized to receive the appeal of the

people of the dutchy ofGuyenne. He did re-

ceive it : the prince of Wales as vaflal of the

crown, was cited to appear before the court of

peers : he replied, that he would appear at the

head of 60,000 men, and his firft ftep was to

imprifon and cruelly ill treat Bernard Gallot and

John Chapponal who notified to him this cita-

tion :

Afta, pub torn iii, pars a page n and 17.
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tion : fome hiftorians *
go fo far as to fay, that

they were put to death by his order in prifon : this

was violating the law of nations ; but in all

times, and we have recent proofs of it, the Eng-
lifli have been very little follicitous about the

efteem of their neighbours, and their pride makes

them look upon this indifference, as a noble

liberty of thinking.

It was fpecified in the treaties of Britigni and

Calais, that if any alteration arofe concerning

any of the articles, the two kings jhould fubmit t9

ihe arbitration of the court of Rome, f Edward

gave the finifhing hand to the infraction of thefe

treaties, by refufing the offer that was made him

by Charles Vth to refer their differences to the

decifion of the Pope and cardinals : the only

reply his miniflers conftantly made to our ambaf-

fadors was, J
" That if the king of France

"
began by giving up the caufe of the people of

" the Dutchy of Guyenne, and by renouncing
" the fovereignty of the ceded provinces, they
''

prefumed that their king would on his part,

" make the proper renunciations." He there-

fore had not done it : and fome time after he

did not hefitate declaring,
" That he never

renounced

Vide JuTenal des Urfins.

f Vide Ata publica torn iii pars a page 7.

J Vide Jean dc MonftreuiJ.
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" renounced exprefsly nor tacitly his pretenfions
" to-the crown of France." *

I have taken all I have faid from the Englifli

acts themfelves ; the reader is left to judge of

Rapin de Thoyras's want of faith ; he had the

treaty of Calais before him, which correds and

interprets fome of the articles of that of Britigni :

he cautioufly avoids mentioning thofe articles,

and pretends to be entirely unacquainted with

them. Did he imagine that no French hiftorians

would recur to the public ads of England, or

was he not afraid of bringing his own hiftory

into difrepute, and difhonouring himfelf by thus

fcandaloufly prevaricating ? How dare he urge
' That f king John in putting Edward into pof-

'* feffion of the ceded provinces, did not referve

" to himfelf the fovereignty over thofe provinces,
" neither by the treaty nor by any of the fecret

" ratifications of each refpedive article j and

that if he had referved to himfelf that fove-

'
reignty, he would not have failed to enter a

tl
proteft when Edward (in the month of July

"
1362) created Guyenne into a Principality

'* in favour of his fon, without the participation
" of France ?" J The treaty of Calais (thefe

repititions I hope will be forgiven me) exprefsly

ftipulated,
* Vide Afta publict T. lit. pars, i, p. 66.

J
Volume third page 243.

J Afta publica Tom third, pars, fccond, page 31.
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ftipulated, that king John's fovereignty over the

ceded provinces fhould remain in Jlatu quo t till

fuch time as the two kings (hould reciprocally

have tranfmitted to each other the renunciations

they were to make : that if Edward did not fend

his renunciations of his pretenfions to the crown

of France, king John's renunciations of the fove-

reignty over the yielded provinces fhould be of

no effect : Edward did not fend his renunciations,

confequently the act whereby he took upon him-

felf the fovereignty of Guyenne, by creeling it

into a Principality in favour of the prince of

Wales became annulled : this was an infraction

of the treaty, againft which king John had

previoufly protefted.

I fhould not pafs over in filence a complaint

which the Englifh monarch reprefented as an

enormous grievance :
** Some of the prifoners

**
((aid he) who were detained in our dominions

"
for not having paid their ranfom, and fome of

" the hoftages have made their efcape and have
" not returned, notwithftanding the citations

ts we have fent to them and to king Charles." I

afk, if it is not natural for the hoftages of a peace
which he had violated to confider themfelves as

as free, particularly when their apenages and

domains were ranfacked by his captains and fol-

diers
; whom he had underhand exited to act

in
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in that manner ; I afk if he was not the moft

iniquitous of men in exacting from his prifoners

exhorbitant fums, notwithftanding the reprefen-

tations they made to him of the fituation of their

lands, which his troops had not lefs ravaged in

time of peace than they had done during the

war.

As England and Scotland form only one

State, Rapin de Thoyras fpeaks impartially upon
the wars and treaties between thofe two king-

doms before their union ; he agrees
* that

Edward made ufe of the moft daftardly and

odious means to dethrone the king of Scotland,

a child, and his brother-in-law; but when that

Edward has to do with France, he paints him as

an equitable magnanimous prince, full of can-

dour and rectitude, and difplaying a moft afto-

niftiing moderation in his fuccefles ;
" Moreover

'

(fays he,) there is but little probability that

" the treaty of Britigni being fo advantageous to

*'
him, he fhould be defuous of furnifliing the

" French with pretences for breaking it." For

my part I am of opinion, that this treaty which

was fo advantageous to him and fo fevere for us,

was prccifely the reafon which induced him to

perfuadc himfelf, that either he mufl make him-

felf completely mafter of France, or live in

continual

Volume thirJ, page 165 and 166;
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continual fear, if he gave her time to breath,

that fhe would not fail avenging the injustices he

he had done her : this inftant excited him to

foment troubles by fupplymg Charles the Bad
with fuccours : it was for this that a part of his

troops whom he had purpofely difbanded without

paying them coutinued their ravages ; he eluded

fending the renunciations, becaufe he flill flat-

tered himfelf that our provinces exhaufted by

mifery, would at length yield to him in defpair,

by degrees accuftom themfelves to be deluded by
his pretended right to a kingdom, whofe misfor-

tunes he could either terminate or prolong. His

hopes were fiuftrated, and he was convinced that

the long reign of unjuft kings is frequently

nothing more than a gift which heaven ifl'ues

from the treafury of it's vengeance, that they

may be fpetator$ before their death of the

downfall of that edifice which their haughty and

unruly ambition, had raifed and cemented with

blood. Du Guefclin, after having defeated the

army of Charles the Bad at Cocherel in 1364,
and by that victory obliged him to fue for peace,

performed a ftill more important fervice to

France the enfuing year ; he engaged thofe

troops of Banditti, which defolated the country
to follow him into Spain, in order to oppofe

Pedro the cruet, king of Caftille, who had juft

poifoncd
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poifoned Blanche de Bourbon his wife. Charles

Vth being relieved from this fcourge, and from

the hoftilities of Charles the Bad, applied himfelf

to the folacing of his people, the regulation and

ceconomy of his finances, and to agriculture and

commerce which he caufed again to flourifh :

the refources of a kingdom like France, provided

they are not ftifled by a tyrannical adminiftration,

are fo great and natural, that it requires but a

little time for it to recover idelf, and fliine forth

with it's ufual brilliance, Charles Vth in lefs than

five years found himfelf in fuch a fituation, that

he had no longer occaiion to be in any fort of

fear of Edward, but brandifhed the fword of

juftice and fovereignty agianft that vaffal whofe

ambition was groundlefs : he fent a private valet

to declare war againft him, after that the court of

Paris, had by their arret of November 1369
confiscated the dutchy of Guyenne, and all his

nofleiTions in the kingdom, in confequence of his

daring attempts, his infraction of treaties, the

infolent reply of the prince of Wales his fon, and

the infults offered to two perfons
* in a public

character.

I {hall not enter into a detail of this war;

fuffice it to fay that Edward faw in Icfs than fix

campaigns thofe very provinces wrefted from him,

which
* Bernard Pallot and Jean Chapponal.
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which he had been more than 20 years in con-

quering, though favoured by our diflentions, our

civil wars, and all the efforts of that wickednefs

poflefied by Charles the Bad. Some of our Hifto-

rians, ever faithful copyifts of the Englifli hifto-

rians,
*

give their readers to underftand, that

Edward's advanced age and the prince of Wales's

illnefs greatly contributed to the rapidity of our

fuccefs ; it is true, the prince of Wales, though he

continued to command and act, did not enjoy for

fome time a good ftate of health ; but Charles V.

was equally afflicted ; with regard to Edward, he

died at the age of 65 ; he was only 58 when the

war broka out, and was to the laft of a moft

robuft conftitution. Let us fay, that in the pre-

ceding wars two thirds of his armies were com-

pofed of Gafcoon and other provincial officers

and foldiers, from beyond the Loire; whereas in

this laft war, the majority of the Lords of thefe

provinces, were no longer his partizans, and

two thirds of his troops were Englifh. He might
have drawn great fuccours from Bretagne, if the

Bretons had not oppofcd his evil defigns and thofc

of their Duke with the moft unfhaken refolu-

tion.

Charles V. died September i6th, 1380 : at his

death the Englifli remained in pofleffion of no

other places in the kingdom than Calais, Cher-

VOL. III. H burg,
"

* Bernard Pallot and Jean Chapponal,
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burg, Brett, Bourdeaux, and Bayonne. Charles

the fixth's youth (he being only 1 2 years old when

he afcended the throne) gave France up to the

avarice and ambition of his three uncles, the

dukes of Anjou, Berri, and Burgundy ; fum-

moned by their birth to take the reins of govern-

ment into their hands, they became the tyrants

of the ftate, confulting nothing but their own pri-

vate interefts. The duke of Anjou, whom Jane

queen of Naples had adopted, fet out for Italy,

after he had poflefled himfelf of the treafure amaf-

fed by the deceafed king, which he had concealed

in the cattle of Melun j the duke of Berri fet

out to pillage Languedoc and Guyenne, the

government of which he had procured ; and the

duke of Burgundy who remained matter in the

council, refolded upon declaring war againft the

Flemings, who had revolted againft the Count

of Flanders, whofe daughter and fole heirefs this

duke had wedded. The king was not yet four-

feen years old, but he had manifetted a warlike

difpofition from his infancy; he abfolutely infilled

upon going on this expedition. This was in the

beginning of November j the river Lys was then

greatly fwelled
; 5 or 6 hundred of our men

having found fome boats, crofled it without being

perceived, and fuddenly attacked an.d routed a

body of 6000 of the enemy, who guarded the head

of the bridge of Comities : among the dead was

found
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found an old woman, who had prcmifcd them

that they ftiould be invincible, if they allowed her

to bear the ftandard of St. George. We advan-

ced into the country, and the iyth of November

1382 is a memorable day in our hiftory for

gaining the battle of Rofebegue : the jebels, ani-

mated by their numbers and heated with in

folertt confidence, had deliberated the proceeding

day in the council '* To give quarter to no one

but little king Charles, whom Philip Artivelle,
" their chief, wanted to make a prefent of to the

"
King of England.

*'

They were entirely

routed. Upwards of 20,000 were flain, among
which number was Artivelle : this vidtory ftruck

the rebellious cities with a pannic, and they all

fubmitted except Ghent : the feafon being too

far advanced to begin the fiege, the king returned

to Paris.

The following year the war was ftill more

bloody in Flanders : religion became part of the

quarrel : there were twopapes Clement VII. and

Urban VI. who had anathematized each other

reciprocally for five years. Urban perceiving

that fpiritual thunders did not much advance his

caufe, had recourfe to temporal arms, and de-

clared a croifade againft his competitor and his

adherents ; thofe who lifted under this banner

were allowed all poifible indulgences. The

Englifti were follicitous to partake of them, as

nothing appeared to them fo meritorious, as to

H 2 engage
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engage in a war which principally threatened

France, where Clement was acknowledged the

real fucceflbr to St. Peter. Thofe that fet out for

the Croifade landed at Calais ; their General was

Henry Spencer Bifliopof Norwich; This mitred

foldier, fays an hiftorian, whether he found our

frontiers too well guarded, or whether the inha-

bitants of Ghent had brought him over to their

intereft, marched againft the Count of Flanders

who acknowledged Urban, but who was a vafTal

of France when Clement was acknowledged : he

took Gravelin, Bourbourg, Mardyke, Dunkirk,

Caflel, Nieuport, Fumes and Oftend : but at the

approach of the ConftabJe de Cliflbn and our

army, the credit of Urban's benedictions began
to fail : Spencer raifed the fiege of Ypres, and

abandoned all his conquefts, except Bergues,

Gravelin, and Bourbourg : the troops which he

had diftributed in thefe three places, fled from

the two tuft at our approach ; the fiege of Bour-

bourg, whither they were all retired, was formed :

and not a fingle Englifhman would have efcaped,

if the duke of Bretagne who was in our army,
had not interceded in behalf of his old friends

who were allowed to retire to Calais.

The Count of Flanders died January 23, 1384 ;

the dbke of Burgundy, who had married his

daughter and fole heirefs', by uniting this rich

fuccvilion to the other great fiefs of the crown,

which
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which king John his Father had bequeathed him,

laid the bafis of that extent of power, which was

in the end fo fatal to the State : the unhappy po-

litics of this prince and of the duke of Bretagne,

confided In conftantly obliging France to be

upon a good footing with them, and to wink at

their airs of independency j to which end they

thought it neceflary to make themfelves feared,

and that France would ceafe to have any appre-

henfions from them, if the Eng'ilh were entirely

driven out of the kingdom. From this period

the reader will meet wich nothing but a feries of

treachery and crimes.

The greateft preparations wer making at the

port of Eclufe : near 900 (hips rendezvoufed

there j Charles VI. with the advice and afliftance

of the Conftable de Cliflbn, was going to fall upon

England : the opportunity was favourable ; fhe

was drained of her beft troops by an expedition

to Portugal : every thing promifed us an eafy

conqueii : The Englifh, whofe natural prefump-

tion fails them when attacked at their fire-fides,

had already deferted their maritime cities, arid far

from confulting the defence of their coafb, fled

with their treafures into the midft of forcfts ;

Richard II. in this general confternation, followed

the duke of Suffolk's counfel ;
he tempted the duke

of Berri's avarice and fucceeded : that fhameful

Prince had taken upon him to affemb'e part of

H our
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our army, and to conduct it into Flanders;
Charles VI. might well fend him couriers after

couriers to urge him on---he did not arrive till

the middle of September; the wind which had

been remarkably favourable for two months fuc-

ceffively began to change j the fea became boif-

terous, and the greater part of our fhips being

damaged in a ftorm which lafted two days and

two nights, were altogether unfit for fervice.

Frefh preparations were making during the

winter : Clifibn continued reprefenting to the

council, that the troubles and diflentions in Eng-
land were ftill very great, and that we ought to

avail ourfelves of the opportunity : he repaired

to Treguyer towards the end of June, where he

pufhed on the armament: Richard II. in order to di-

vert this ftorm, had recourfe to the duke of Bre-

tagne : he could not have applied better ; the duke

who fancied he had recent fubjefis of complaint a-

gainftCliflbn, imagined he might fervetheEnglifh,

and appear only to avenge himfelf of a man who

was born his fubject, and feemed to brave him

upon every occafion; he fent to compliment him

upon his arrival in Bretagne, and invited him to

aflift at the aflembly of the States whom he had

convened at Vannes ; Cliflbn went thither firfly

perfuaded that his dignity as Conftable would

fecure hkn from all infults ; moreover it is faid

that
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that he was in love with the duchefs *
; the duke

almoft devoured him with carefles, confulted him

upon feveral affairs, and having one day engaged

him to take a walk to the caftle of Hermine, put

him under arreft, and ordered Bavalan, captain of

the caftle, to tie him up at night in a fack, and

caft him into the fea : Bavalan was acquainted

with his mafter j
he confidered the remorfe he

would feel : the duke was, in fa&, the next day

in quite a different mind from that of the preced-

ing, and when Bavalan owned to him that his

order was not executed, he embraced him with

tranfports, and allured him he fhoulJ never for-

get the fervice he had done him by his difobedi-

ence; nevertheless as he pretended to have grounds

ef complaint againft Clifton's behaviour, he de-

clared he would not releife him but upon certain

terms, and not till he had paid the fum of

100,000 livres. The king was much amazed,
as it was reasonable to expect, at fuch an at-

tempt upon the firft officer of the crown
; but his

youth ftill kept him dependant upon his uncles :

they had a particular enmity to Cliflbn, and the

duke of Bretagne was clear, on promiiing to give

H 4 up

* It's faid the Dutchefs and Clifibn, were in very tender

embra-es one day, when they were obferved through a lattice

by the king of Navarre Charles the Bad, and that he acquainted

the Duke therewith. CJifTon had loft an eye, fo that if this

anecdote he true it proves that a man with one eye may be loved

as well as any other. The M, S (aits of Charles of Nivsr.-e.
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up the 100,000 livres, and renouncing the other

conditions which he had exa&ed from his pri-

foner. Thus failed the fecond armament againd

England : Cliflbn was the foul of this expedition :

he had meditated and planned the fcheme, and

there was no one but he who could execute it j

as he had gained the confidence of the troops, as

foon as the report was fpread of his being confined

at Treguyer, they deferted.

The Dukes of Berri and Burgundy continued

Sacrificing the State to their own private interefts :

all France called out fhame upon them : Charles

VI. having attained his twentieth year, declared

to them that he would henceforward govern by
himfelf: they retired much difpleafed, one to his

government of Languedoc, and the other to his

dominions in Flanders. The new minifters

whom the king fixed upon had capacity and up-

right intentions j they fupprefled part of the taxes,

reformed many abufes that were burthenfome to

the people, and contrary to the adminiftration of

juftice, the intereft of the finances, and the ad-

vantage of commerce : every one pleafcd himfelf

with the profpeil of a glorious aud happy reign.

Jt was known that Cliflbn, who was convinced of

the neceflity of cntirly extirpating the Ertglifh out

of the kingdom, waited only for the expiration

of a trues of three years which had been granted

to them, to attack them in their own ifland, and

there
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there let them fee fome of thofe evils which they
had occafioned unto us, and compel them to ac-

cept of a peace upon fuch terms as we fhould think

proper to offer. In the night of the I3th and

1 4th of June, upon his return to his Hotel with

fcarce any attendants, he was attacked in the

ftreet called Coulture St. Catherine by one Peter

de Craon at the head of a band of twenty villains :

they imagined he was killed, feeing him fall, from

his horfe j but he received only fome wounds

which were cured. It was known that Craoa

took refuge in Bretagne ; the Duke who was

fummoned to deliver him up, replied that he

had come into his dominions, but that he was

there no longer. Upon this reply the king refol-

ved to march into Bretagne ; the dukes of Berri

and Burgundy to whom he fent orders to come
and join him with the troops they ought to fur-

nifh, obeyed, but publickly declared that this

war was a very unjuft one. On the 5th of Auguft
the enemy fet out from Mans, anJ took the route

of Nantes : it is faid that for three or four days

the king appeared difturbed in his mind, and that

he exprefled it by his eyes : it was very hot

weather j the intenfe heat of the Sun'had turned

bis brain, and he became mad : he drew his

fword and killed three or four people round him.

1 fhould be inclined to think that this accident,

which deprived him of reafon except by intervals,,

was not the effect of intoxication -

t but why was.

H 5 act
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not that tall black man, that kind of a phantom,
who fome minutes before iflued from behind a

bufh, and who having laid hold of his horfe's

bridle, cried out in a terrible voice,
"

Stop,
*'

prince, you are betrayed ; whither are you"
going ?" Why was not this man taken up ?

Why was it reported in Paris for upwards of a

fortnight, that the expedition againft Bretagne
would prove fatal ?

This war was no more thought of; the troop*

were difbanded; the king was conducted to

Paris j the minifters whom he had chofen were

driven from his council, and fhamefully perfe-

cuted by the dukes of Berri and Burgundy, who
feized afrefh the reins of government ; there was

no farther thought of availing ourfelves of the

diforders in England ; a truce for 28 years was

figned with Richard II. j he interceded for

Craon's pardon, and this aflaflin returned to

court, whilft CJiflbn was banifhed from thence,

and faw himfelf divefted of all his employ-
ments.

In 1399 Henry
* of Lancafter dethroned

Richard II. and afterwards had him put to death,

by beating him with clubs in the tower of Pon-

tefra. Richard had wedded the eldeft daugh-

ter of Charles VI. ; it appeared then, that France

He faid that Richard was a baftard, the iflue of the

amours of the princefs of Wiles, aud a Canon of Bourdeaux.

could
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could not decently acknowledge the murderer of

this prince for his fucceflbr
;

but the duke of

Burgundy influenced the council, and his opinion

prevailed ; Henry was acknowledged, and the

truce between the two crowns renewed, not-

withftanding all the remonftrances of the duke of

Oilcans ; he had conftantly refufed to fee Hen-

ry's embafladors ; he continued treating him like

an ufurper, and even fent him a very abufive

challenge. When Charles VI. recovered his

health he approved of his brother's conduct,

adopted his (entiments and ordered fuccours to be

fent to the malecontents, in England, and troops

to march into Guyenne ; feveral fortreffes were

there taken from the Englifh, and it is not to be

queftioned that if the duke of Burgundy had been

fo minded, thedefign of wrefting from them the

few places and caftles that they flill poffefled in

the kingdom, would have been accomplished.

We now border upon thofe times of horror,

when there was neither party, king, nor people.

Ths duke of Burgundy departed this life April

lyth, 1404 ; John, furnamed witbout feary his

eldeft fon, after having taken pofleflion of the

duchy and county of Burgundy, of Artois and

Flanders, came to court to foment divifions, and

feize upon the government. It was not without

much impatience and chagrin, that the duke of

Orleans had before fecn himfelf compelled to

H 6 yield
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yield fo long to the fuperior age and experience

of the father ; he was therefore greatly hurt at

the cabals and claims of his fon. Each day

produced frefh contefts and frefh reconciliations,

ruptures, and new caufes of hatred and jealoufy

between the two princes. The duke of Bur-

gundy, who was born a villain, cherifhed in

his heart every cruel paflion : the difpofuion of

his nature was to create crimes, in the fame man-

ner as venomous plants produce poifon. On the

23d of November 1407, between feven and

eight at night, he caufed the duke of Orleans *

to be aflaflinate<l, in the old ftreet du Temple ;

the next day he affifted at his funeral, lamented

his lofs and wept : but finding that very ftri&

fearch was going to be made, at the houfes even of

the princes of the blood, and knowing that the

aflaflins would be found in his Hotel f of Ar-

tois, he made a precipitate efcape from Paris and

fled with them into Flanders. He afterwards

returned with 1000 armed men, and was fo far

from teftifying any remorfe for his crime that he

haughtily aflced to be heard, and in an audience

which he compelled them to allow him, a Cor-

delier named John Petit, who was his fpeaker,

He wai the king's only brother. He left three fons ; the

eUeft of whom was only fourteen years old t they continued

in mourning for him for feveral years.

f In the fircets of Mauconfeil and Countefs of Artois.

maintained
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maintained in prefence of the Dauphin who

prefided, that the duke of Orleans had by

ieveral actions proved himfelf to be an impious

tyrant; that it was lawful to kill tyrants; and

consequently, that killing him was nothing but a

juft and legal adion, ufeful and neceflary to -the

ftate.

The revolt of the inhabitants of Liege againft

their Bifhop, obliged the duke of Burgundy to

return into Flanders : the queen who was under

the greateft apprehenfions from him, and who

had retired to Melun, returned to Paris ; the

duchefs of Oilcans to whom (he wrote, did not

delay repairing thither, accompanied by her

children ; fhe threw herfelf at the king's feet,

and implored juftice for the death of her hufband^

and for the Qiameful calumnies with which his

memory had been afperfed, after he was aflaffi-

nated. Her prayer was heard ; the pardon
which the duke of Bnrgundy had obtained, was
annulled j he was pronounced a traitor, an af-

faifm, a calumniator and an enemy to the ftate.

Whilft his trial was depending in court, fortune

favoured him in Flanders-: the news foon came

that he had gained a compleat victory over the

malecontents of Liege, and that he was return-

ing to Paris ; the queen who did not think that

this was a place of fafety for her, carried the

king with her to Tours. The duchefs of Or-

leans
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leans was of a hot, choleric difpofition; fhe had

borne a tender love for her hufband
; when flie

found that his aflaffin was upon the point of

triumphing, and that the court was obliged to

negoci ate with him, fhe fell a victim to chagrin
and defpair. Her death, and the tender years of

her children, facilitated the negociation, and an

apparent reconciliation between the two houfes :

the duke of Burgundy promifed to difoand his

troops ; he had a fafe- guard to conduct him to

Chartres, where he afked the king's pardon,
and addrefling himfelf afterwards to the young
duke of Orleans and his brothers, begged of

them to pardon him likewife : a marriage was

agreed upon between one of his daughters and

one of thefe princes, and the king ordered them to

make oath of a lincere reconciliation. Could

it be fincere ? Befides a wicked man often thinks

that by affecting pride, he will tincture his very

crimes with a kind of pride : the duke of Bur-

gundy appeared more haughty and overbearing

than ever : the houfe of Orleans looked upon

him with indignation : the other princes were

not lefs {hocked to fee, him feize upon all autho-

rity : jealoufy of the government, and his impe-

rious manners, united almoft every one againft

him. The kingdom fell a prey to all the evils

which are attendant upon a civil war : the

French, divided under the names of Oxleannois

and
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and Burgundians, devoted themfelves as inftru-

ments to the fury of thofe two houfes, and

drenched with their blood the capital and the

provinces j the king, whofe mental weaknefs

daily increafed by the frequent returns of his

diforder, was nothing b Jt a phantom \vhich the

two factions by turns laid hold of.

England was not in lefs confufion than

France, during the reign of Henry IV. the

murderer of Richard II. ; he died March 2oth,

1413. It was referved for Henry V. his fon,

to pro6t of our diflentions, and of the blackeft

and moft daftardly treachery. The populace of

Paris were ftill feditiou9, and carried their info-

lencefofar as to infult the king and the dauphin f

the duke of Burgundy, the conftant fpring of

the commotions and maffacres of this mob, was

declared an enemy to the ftate : the king who
was a little recovered, was going to taTce the

ftandard of St. Denis, and command his army
in perfon : the duke of Burgundy being clofely

purfued, was compelled to humble himfelf : he

was pardoned conditionally, and one of the

terms was, that he fhould not approach Paris

and the court, without being fent for by the

king's letters, fealed with the great feal and

ifiued by the advice of the council. This ftipu-

lation which eftranged him from the govern-

ment of the ftate, filled him with rage j he faw

his
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his fadion finking, and that of the Orleannois,

who were alfo called Armagnacs, triumphing :

he negociated with England, and gave the finilh-

ing ftroke to all the abominations of his life, by
a treaty which fpecified,

That till then, for want of good information,

he had been ignorant or mifunderftood the juft

rights of the king of England and his heirs to the

crown of France i that having examined them,

he acknowledges them juft and legal : that he

promifes and engages, in confequence thereof, ta

wage a mortal war againft Charles VI. and the

dauphin, and fubmits to pay liege-homage to

the faid king of England, as foon as he {hall

be in pofleflion of tolerable part of the kingdom
of France j acknowledging that though this ho-

mage be due at prefent, it is poftponed for the

mutual advantage of each.

That he will, by every fecret means which he

knows of, or which (hall be pointed out to him,

a<t in fuch a manner, as to place the faid king

of England in the real and peaceable pofiefiion of

the faid kingdom of France.

That whilft the faid king of England fhall be

employed in recovering his rights, he the duke

of Burgundy, will make war with all his forces

againft the enemies which the faid king of Eng-
land has in the kingdom of France, that is to fay,

againft A. B. C. D. and againft all their coun-

tries
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tries and partifans who fhall difobey the faid king
of Engand.

.That if in treaties of alliance, letters patent, or

otherwife, he fhould appear to fide with Charles

VI. who calls himfelf king of France, and with

the dauphin, this will only be through diflimu-

lation, to obtain a greater advantage, and to

advance the fcheme projected between the king
of England and the duke of Burgundy.
Thus did a prince of the blood, grandfon to

king John, and the firft peer of the kingdom,

league with the natural enemies of his country,

to wreft the fcepter from his own houfe, and

give it to that of an ufurper, to whom even the

crown of England
* did not belong. We may

at the fame time form a judgment in what man-

ner our hiftory of France is compofed : This

treaty, the confequences of which have been fo

fatal to us, has been pafled over in filence by
all our hiftorians, except Father Daniel, who

only fpeaks of it by the bye, and fo flightly^

that one would imagine he had not read it at

length : I cannot conceive how he neglected

In default of Richard II. the crown of England belonged

to Mortimer earl of March, fon to that Roger, who had

been declared preemptive heir to Richard II. and who defcend-

ed from Lionel of Clarence, fecond fon to Edward III. j

whereas Henry of Lancaftcr, father to Henry V. was fon of

younger branch of Lionel.

to
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to avail himfelf of it, for clearing up feveral facia

during the remainder of the reign of Charles VI.

It fhould be further obferved, that this treaty

was only renewed and confirmed at Calais in

the month of October 1416, and that it had

been concluded fo early as the year 1414 : vari-

eus vouchers of this treaty are found in the public

acb of England, amongft others a procuration

of this year 1414, whereby we find that the

duke of Burgundy acknowledged himfelf a liege-

vaffal of Henry V. and was to pay him homage
in that quality *. To thefe evidences another

may be added ; which i?, that Henry V. in

1413, had fent an embafiy to Paris folely to de-

fire the renewal of the 28 years truce between the

two crowns j -f but that in 1414, elevated with}

the alliance which he had juft made fecret!y>

with the duke of Burgundy, he fent frefh em-
bafladors who fpoke in a very different tone ;

they at firft demanded all the kingdom, which

they faid they did by virtue of their matter's

right, as heir to Edward III. : they were after-

wards willing to reduce their demands to the

execution of the treaty of Bretigni, that is to fay,

to a ceflion of nearly the one half of France.

Thefe propofals would certainly terminate in

nothing but a declaration of war : Henry made

all his preparations, and publickly faid,
" That

Afta publics, T, 4, pars 2. p. fo. \ Vide Rapin, p. So.
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" he fhould have only the one half of th French
** to oppofe, and that the other half would even
*' make a diverfion in his favour." On the 2ift

ofAuguft 1415, he landed in Normandy three

leagues from Harfleur, at the head of 50,000
men : the next day he laid fiege to that place.

Seven or eight lords of the country, who had

thrown themfelves into it, with 400 armed

men, made a vigorous defence till the 28th of

September : they were in conftant expectation

of being fucooured, and did not capitulate till

they were at the laft extremity.

This fiege coft the Englifh a great number

of men : they were befides afflicted with the

dyfentery : they were in want of provifions, and

the feafon became very inclement by reafon of

continual rains. Henry thought of nothing but

fending his troops home, when on the 3oth of

October fuch a violent ftorm arofe, that all

his tranfports, after being daflied one againft the

other, were either (battered, difpcrfed, or com-

pletely wrecked upon our coaft. He was in

hopes by making forced marches, to arrive at

Calais before we could oppofe his retreat. He
crofled the country of Coeux, the country of

Eu, Vienne ; went up the Somme, and took

many round about ways to crofs it above St.

Quintin, which he did without oppofition by
the treachery of thofe who commanded the mi-

litia.
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litiaofthat diftria. He thought, or feemed to

think, that he would not be intercepted in his

march, when he difcovered our army between

Ruifleauville and Azincourt, he could no longer

avoid coming to action : he incamped at the

village of Maifonelles, from whence he fent

to make propofals of giving up Harfleur and

paying for all the damage he bad done in France

frorri the time of his defcent, provided the paf-

fage remained free for him to Calais : his offers

were rejected. His troops were fatigued and

harrafleJ : ours were in good condition and

three times as numerous: but nothing can fup-

ply a want of confidence between foldiers and

their general ; this is the moft fatal prefage, par-

ticularly on the day of battle : the conftable

Charles Albert was neither loved nor efteemed :

he was taxed with prefumption and incapacity,

the ufual attendants of a man raifed by mere

favour. He had negle&ed two days before to

occupy a defile which 300 men might have

defended againft 50,000 : the Englifh would

have been compelled to furrender at difcretion ;

he probably wanted to fignalize himfelf by gain-

ing a battle : he did precifely all he could to lofe

it : if he had confulted with the enemy upon the

choice of his ground, they could not have pointed

him out any worfe : inftead of keeping upon an

cxtcnfive fpace, open and unconfincd, he pofted

himfelf
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himfelf between two woods in a field fo very

clofe, that he at once put it out of his power to

derive any advantage from the fuperiority of his

numbers ; the difpofition of his army and his

other manoeuvres were equally defpicable :

moreover all the firft nobility were defirous of

being with the princes in the vanguard j they
were not ranged but in crowds, and were fo

prefled that it was fcarce poflible to extend the

army. They fought with much courage, but

were conftantly in fuch great diforder and con-

fufion, that it was braving death without march-

ing up to victory. We left five princes of the

blood, a great number of lords, and 6000 armed

men * or gentlemen, and 1800- foldiers ; the

relations and friends of the Conftable Albert had

the melancholy confolation of finding that he

was among the flain. I (hall not enter into

other details upon this fatal day ; they are to be

met with in every hiftory : I fhall make only a

fingle obfervation : our troops were entirely

routed : fome of them feemed to ftop, and were

inclined to rally: f Henry fearing that if the

a&ion was re- commenced, the prifoners which

he had taken would incommode his own troops,

and might be inclined to make their efcape,

ordered an officer with 200 archers to go and

* The armed men, bomm.'t <Tarm:i, were almoft all

'gentlemen. f Rapin.

cut
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cut their throats from rank to rank : The duke

of Brabant and the count of Nevers, brothers to

the duke of Burgundy, were amongft the

number of thofe unhappy victims* Bertrand du

Guefclin was at the battle of Cocherel in the

fame fituation as the Englifh monarch : he com-

pleted the defeat and purfuit of the enemy, when

he was informed that fuccours were in view for

them : he ordered the prifoners to be difarmed,

but not to be put to the fword.

Henry with his vi&orious army, which was,

neverthelefs, reduced from 5010 17 or 18,000

men, reached Cala
:

s, from whence he returned

to England.
" His victory, (fays Rapin de

"
Thoyras,) had not procured him an inch of

** land j" and the taking of Harfleur, his only

conqueft, was a very trifling indemnification for

the immenfe fums, which he had difburfed for

his armaments : the fequel will (hew that being

drained of money and foldiers, he was compelled

to remain inactive for the two fucceeding

years.

When our confternation, which is always at

fuft exccffive, was fomewhat abated, it was con-

fidered that the wound we had received was

very bloody, but that it was not dangerous :

that two thirds of our army had not been enga-

ged : that frefh troops poured in upon us from

every fide: that the Frenchman re- appeared

himfeif
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himfelf as foon as he had a chief ; and that, far

from being obliged to keep upon the defenfive,

we were very capable of making an attack : we

refolved upon recovering Harfleur : ammunition

was wanting there : the fortifications were not

yet entirely repaired : and it was difficult for the

Englifli to throw in fpeedy fuccours ; but we

experienced that when Henry faid,
" That half

" the French would make a diverfion in his

<c
favour," he was unhappily but too fure of it.

News came that the duke of Burgundy advanced

towards Paris with a numerous army, and we
were therefore obliged, inftead of continuing the

liege of Harfleur, to man the raoft important

pofts upon the Seine and the Oifc. He fent

deputies who declared from him, that he only,

came to falute the king, and to intreat him not

to keep him' at fuch a di fiance from his perfon

and councils in conjunctures fo dangerous for the

date. The dauphin replied, that he might come

provided he disbanded his troops, and ap*

peared as an obedient and fubmiffive vaffal ought

to do. The perfidious duke who waited for this

reply, continued his march and encamped at

Lagni ; he expected that the powerful faction

which he had in Paris, would throw open the

gates of that city to him
; but fuch prudent

meafures were taken, that not one of his par-

tisans dared to declare himfelf. He fent frefh

% deputies
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deputies : the dauphin was feized with fuch a

fudden and violent diforder, that he died in fix

days, viz. December 8th 1413 : it was fufpecled

that he loft his life by poifon.

To the dauphin Lewis fucceeded prince John
his brother, who was then feventeen years of agej

he was then at Valenciennes with the count of

Hainaut, whofe daughter he had married. It

was in vain for the king and queen to write to

him, and prefs him to wait upon them, to af-

fume that rank to which his birth entitled him ;

he conftantly poftponed doing it., pretending to

have apprehenfions and fears, and alledging for

his excufe the two factions which rent the ftate.

At laft at the end of fifteen months, he came

as far as Compiegne ; the count of Hainaut who

governed there, repaired to Paris and haughtily

declared in full council, that the dauphin was his

kinfman and heir, that he would not carry him

to court, but that on the contrary he was going

to conduct him back to Valenciennes, if the

king would not take the duke of Burgundy into

his confidence and friendfliip, and admit him

near his perfon. In confequence of this fpeech

the count of Hainaut fticuld have been immedi-

ately arrefted : the thing was deliberated upon ;

he got fcent thereof, difguifed himfelf, and fled

from Paris to Compiegne ; he there found the

dauphin expiring with an impolthume, which had

burft
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fcurft in his throar, and which ftifled him April

3<J, 1470. A report was fpread that the queen

had fent th's young prince a golden chain, and

that fcarce had he got pofleffion -of it before h**

fell ill, and the fkin of his hands peeled off.

Others aver that the king of Sicily poifoned him,

to advance the Count de Ponthieu, his kinfman

(who thereby fucceeded to the title of dauphin,

and was afterwards Charles VII.) to the throne.

.The reader is deiired to give the greateft atten-

tion to the fa&s and dates which I am going to

enumerate : he will difcover the ignorance, the

negligence, and the want of reflection of all our

hiftorians, without excepting one.

The dauphin Lewis died October i8th, 1415,

according to the Journal under Charles the fixth,

page twenty-nine.

April igth, 1416,* a confpi racy was difco-

'vered in Paris, which had been hatched by the

duke of Burgundy, the defign whereof was to

kill the king, the queen, and the duke of Berri,

the king and queen of Sicily, Tangui du Cha

fel, the chancellor Demarle, and feveral others :

the principal accomplices confeiTed this execrable

plot, either upon the rack, 'or whilft they were

dying.

* Vide Monftrelet, Vol. I. chap. 155.

VOL, III. I In
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In the month of O&ober, of the fame year

1416, the duke of Burgundy repaired to Calais,

where he renewed that infamous treaty, of

which I have already given an abflracl, and

wherein he acknowledged the king of England
as the legitimate king of France, promifing,

*

" that by every fecret means he could difcover,

t{ or which ftiould be pointed out to him, he

" would a& in fuch a manner as to put him in

*'
pofleflion of the faid kingdom} fubjoining,

" that if he fhould feem to fide with Charles

" VI. who filled himfelf king of France, and
' with the dauphin, this would be only out of

*'
diflimulation, and to forward the faccefs of

" the fcheme formed between the faiJ king of

"
England, and him the duke of Burgundy."
He went from Calais to. meet f John the

dauphin at Valenciennes, ,
where he greatly

carefled

Afta Publics, T. 4. pars page 177.

f It was on the nth of November, 1416. and not in the

beginning of that year as Rapin de Thoyras aflcrts, vol. 4. pag.

118. This hiftorian purpofely mifplaces thefe fafts : he puts

the death of the dauphin John before the treaty of Calais, and

to caft an obfcuiity over the dates, corrects a fuppofcd error

of Meieray :
" The dauphin John (fjys he, ibid. p. 119) died

" at Compeigne April i6th, 1416, and not in 1417, as Meze-

'
ray relates." We know that the year then began at Eaf-

ter j prince John, after bearing the tiik of Dauphin fifteen

month*
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carefied him, and fwore to him, that he had

nothing fo much at heart, as to oppofe the-

<3efigns of the Englifti,
and that as a faithful

vaflal he would aflift him againft them with all

his powers ;
he afterwards engaged the Count

of Hainaut to promife, that he would ufe his ut-

moft endeavours to reinftate him in the good

graces of the king and queen, and that till fuch

time as he had obtained this, he would refufc

to give up the dauphin.

This young prince died, as I faid before,

April 3d. Charles his brother, who v/as fifteen

I 2 years

months and a half, died April jd, at the end of the year

1416, and consequently in 1417, if we reckon the beginning

of the year from the firft of January. I here repeat, that the

duke of Burgundy figned his treaty with Henry in the month

of O3ober J4i6 ;
he went to fee the danphin John at Valen-

ciennes in the month of November following, and the dauphin

John died four months and a half after that interview. This

remark is of the greater importance, as it points out all the

treachery of the duke of Burgundy, and is at the fame time a

certain proof, that when he afterwards treated with the dau-

phin Charles (Charles VII.) he did not aft with mor fincerity

than with the dauphin John. If our hiftorians had mad;

this obfervation, they would have feen in another point of

light, and related in a different manner, the reft of the event*

that occurred in the reign of Charles VI. See Monftrelet

upon thefe dates, Vol.1. Chap, 161, and alfo the Journal of

Parii under the reigns of Charles VI. and Charle VII. page
3'-
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years old, and the only one remaining of thfc

fix fons whom Charles VI. once had, was now
become presumptive heir to the crown. H:
about the fame time, that is, April 2gth, loft his

father in law, Louis d'Anjou king of Sicily,

who loved him tenderly, and who frequently

repeated to him in his laft moments, whilft he

bathed him with tears, that he fliould never put

any confidence in the duke of Burgundy.
This wicked man foon published a manifefto,

wherein he let forth, that the adminiftration of

affairs was in the hands of plunderers, and peo-

ple without faith or honour ; that they had poi-

foned the two laft dauphins ;
that they opprefled

the liberty of the nobility, and daily burthened

the people with frefh taxes ; that he therefore

exhorted all good Frenchmen to unite with him

to remedy the evils which France laboured un-

der, and to relieve the king, queen, and dauphin,

from that ftate of fhameful captivity in which

they were held by dangerous minifters ;
he con-

cluded with promising to abolifli all imports,

and to make ufe of all the force and power which

his, own * eftate could furnifli him with, to rc-

pulfe the Englifh. He added in another manifeftp,

The Publick Afls of England (Vol. T, part 2. p. 119.

pa t. 3. p. 6. ii. aid 29.) furnifli additional proofs of his

infm-erity,

in
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in anfwer to the reproaches and reftriclions

which the king had put upon him, that thefe

did not proceed from the king : He knows, faid

he, the purity of my intentions ;
I flatter myfelf

that he loves me, and that he has not the leaft

fcruple about my attachment to him ; he is my
loT-d, the head of my houfe, and the fource of

my power ;
I am indebted to him for every

thing; I have armed myfelf for him and my
country ; as foon as I have driven from about

his perfon thofe traitors who b^fct him, I will

go and combat the Englifh ; I will deftroy im-

pofture j and the world fhvll fee whether I

have entered into any alliance with them, as

fome infolent calumniators have had the effron-

tery to lay to my charge.

He fet OIK from Hefdin at the heaj of 60,000
men ; moft of the cities of Picardy and Cham-

paigne opened their gates to him : he abolifned

the imports in every place through which he

pafled, and the people (always the people) let-

ting themfelves be gulled by this trap, equally
frivolous as trite, fhowered bleffings upon a

perfidious man, \vho had no other object in

view, than to make a diverfion in favour of

England. Henry had juft made a defcent zt

Torgues in Normandy, after having remained

few near two years in a ftate of inaclicn 3 his

I 3 frft
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firft campaign, as I have before related, had

drained him of money and foldiers ; Rapin de

Thoyras
*

relates, that the fupplies which he

obtained from his parliament to profecute the

war, not being proportioned to hi wants and

Schemes, he pledged his own jewels, the jewel*
of his crown, and even his crown itfelf.

It fhould feem as if heaven, unable to deftroy
the French in any other way than by themfclves,

took a pleafure in felecling thefe fcourges from

among the royal family. A fund had been ef-

tablifhed for the payment of the troops ; the

queen (Ifabella of Bavaria) imperious, avaricious,

vindictive and gallant, wanted to feize upon it,

under pretext of fupporting her houfhold, and for

the penfions that were due to her : the conftable

d'Armagnac oppofed this meafure; fhe threat-

ened, him ; he knew her, and refolved to fruf-

trate her defign ; he was certainly a great man j

but the means he ufed were fcandalous : pro-

bably, the ideas of fhame and meannefs are quite

different at court from what they are elfewhere ;

he informed the king of thofe things which a

hufband fhould be unacquainted with
j
Louis de

Bourdon, an amiable but rafh man, much in

the good graces of the queen, was arrefted, and

Rapin, Vol. IV, p.ge 128, Ibid. Vol. IV. Pag 12*.

put
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put to the torture, then fewcd up in a fack and

caft into the Seine ; this princefs was banifhed

to Tours, and the dauphin, by the advice of the

conftable, feized upon the different treafures fhe

poffefied, to fupply the exigencies of the ftate.
*

From the time of the aflaflination of the duke f

of Orleans, {he could not hear the name of the

duke of Burgundy uttered without fhuddering :

her terrors however gave way to her thiift of

revenge : though conftamly watched, {he found

means to write to him to implore his afliftance.

He had been for two months ravaging the envi-

rons of Paris: his faction was fo powerful in

that capital, that the conftable d'Arrnagnac and

the dauphin durft not venture to quit it : he thus

kept them at bay, which favoured the pro-

I 4 grefs

Vide Monftrelet, chap. 167.

f The intrigues of the brother and fitter in law, were fcut

too publickly known : it was commonly faid, that flie had

had a fon by him.

J The confequer.ee which flowed from the difordcr in t'>e

ftate occafioned by the duke of Burgundy was, that all the

other great vafials djfunited their interefts from thofe of the

monarchy; (Vide Ata Publica, T. 3. pars 4. page 23, and

24.) the queen of Sicily, ducheft of Maine and Anjou, made a

tiuce with Henry for her lands
$ that is to fay, flie engaged

not to furniiU her contingent. to France
;

the duke of Britan-

ny made a fimilar one
; Burgundy, Champaign, Picardy,

Artoij, and Flanders, were under the power of the duke of

Burgundy:
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grefs of the Englifli in Normandy. The joy
which he felt upon the receipt of the queen's

letter is eafy to be conceived ; he faw at one

glance all the advantage he fhould derive from

fuch an union ; and the news foon fpread, that

he had gone to Tours with aftomfhmg expe-

dition, at the head of 1500 picked horfemen,

and that having with much facility i'et that

princefs at liberty, he conduced her to Troyes.
She there fixed her court, and took upon herfclf

the title of Regent, by virtue of letters patent

which file imagined to be irrevocable, and

whereby the king had in 1403 appointed her to

govern the ftate during his illnefs j /he created a

fovereign chamber at Amiens, diflblving the

parliament at Paris, the chamber of accounts,

and the other tribunals, and expresfly forbidding

any order of the king or dauphin to be obeyed,

as they were not free : her ordinances were

fealed with a particular Teal which fhe caufed to

be made, whereon (lie was reprefented as a

woman in diflrefs, extending her arms to im-

plore relief.

Some biftiops interfered, and endeavoured to

reftore the union of the royal family : the felf-

Burgundy : hence it may be judged, whit difficulties the

eonfUble and the dauphin had tt furmount, to procure money
.and troops.

appointed
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appointed regent and the duke of Burgundy
named deputies ;

the dauphin, in the king's

name, appointed others : thefe deputies had

ieveral meetings at the village of La Tombe,
between Montereau and Bray fur Seine; but

not agreeing upon the principal articles, they

determined to refer the matter to the decifion of

the two legates of the Holy See, who were come

to offer their mediation : thefe two legate?, in

confequence of this determination, aflifted at the

conferences, and drew up a treaty, which ftipu-

Uted that the dauphin and the duke of Burgundy
fhould jointly govern the kingdom. The con-

ftable d'Armagnac, and the chancellor Demarle,

difiuaded the king and the dauphin from the

latification of this treaty: they were perfectly

well acquainted with the engagement that the

duke of Burgundy had entered into with Henry
at Calais

;
could they avoid reprefenting, that

his whole life was but a tiflue of daftardly and

tacit treafon, or of audacious crimes j and that,

by allowing him to return to court, and to take

part in the councils, the perfon of the dauphin

would be expofed, and the ftate given up to it's

moft dangerous enemy ? Neverthelefs, all our

hiftorians, for want of being acquainted with the

treaty of Calais, and by not reflecting fufficiently

upon the character of the duke of Burgundy, ac-

1 5 cufc.
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cufe thofe two minifters of having oppofed a re-

conciliation between him and the dauphin, for

no other reafon, than becaufe they were certain

of lofing their places, and being perhaps exiled,

had he recovered his former authority at court.

The conftable had fent almoft all his troops

to furprife Montlheri and Marcoufir j before they
could poffibly return, the Burgundian faction

fent advice to Lifb Adam, who commanded in

Pontoife for the duke of Burgundy, that if he

would fecretly draw near, they were in hopes
of being able to introduce him into Paris by
Buci gate : he appeared there accordingly with

800 armed men on the night between the a8th

and agth of May, 1418 ; the fon of one of the

Quarteniers, named Perrinet le Clerc, gave

that gate up to him j he had ftolen the keys from

under his father's pillow. Part of the confpira-

tcus immediately difperfed themfelves into dif-

ferent quarters of the city, crying out,
*'

Rife,

*'
good people, peace, live the king and Bur-

**
gundy." The populace anfwered them with

fimilar (bouts, and having armed themfelves

with whatever they could find nearer! at hand,

joined the confpirators. They then proceeded to

the Hdtel of St. Paul, in the ftreet of St, Antoine,

broke open the doors, waked the king, forced

him to drefs to put himfelf at their head, and

made
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made him walk before them in the ftreets to give

credit to his approving of the enterprife. Tan-

gui du Chate), trembling for the dauphin's

fafety, had at the firft alarm run diredly to his

hotel :
* the young prince was wrapt in fleep :

he covered him up in one of the fheets, and

carried him from his bed to the Baftile ; the

next day he conduced him to Melun. That

night and the day following, a great number of

Armagnacs f were imprifoned : fome houfes

were pillaged, but little blood was fpilt. Lifle

Adam difpatched a courier to the duke of Bur-

gundy, who was then at Dijon : one may
boldly prefume, that the anfwer he received from

the duke, on the 10th of June, by two men fa

black and wicked as Merrilliers and Montague,
was to excite underhand, a general maflacre of

all thofe who were not his partizans ; for irt

the firft tranfports, during the firft emotions of

the fedition, and till that time, there were only

five or fix perfons killed ^, whereas, on the

1 2th, the people on a fudden gave themfelves

* The Hotel Du petit Mufe, from whence the Street Du

fait Mufe near the Ctleftines derived it's name.

j-
Thi \ra the name of thofe in the oppofite faftion to-

that of the duke of Burgundy.

\ See the Hiftory of Paris. Pieces Juftifkativcs, Vol IV^

16 up
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up to the moft barbarous rage : pillage was one

of the lead excefles of their fury : they butchered

women, children, and old men : they broke

open the gates of the Gonciergerie, and fet thofe

at liberty who were confined there : the palace-

court ftreamed with the blood of the moft rcf-

pedtable citizens : fix bifhops, the conftable

d'Armagnac, the chancellor Demarle, the greater

part of the presidents, the counfellors, and the-

mafters of requefts fliared the fame fate. This

outrageous mob, then near the Celeftines, hurried

to the other prifons, and finding the unhappy
victims whom they fought for hidden in the cells

of the Chatelet, they fet fire to them, and they

perifhed in the flames : others they caft from the

tops of the towers, who were received below

upon the points of fwords and pikes : the bodies

of the conftable d'Armagnac and the chancellor

Demarle, after being dragged through the

ftreets, were caft into the common fewer.

On July J4th, the queen and the duke of Bur-

gundy came to Paris j
"

They there made (as
*' the hiftorians relate) a triumphal entry : they
*' themfelves were ftrewed with flowers, as well

" as the paths they pafled : nothing was heard

'* on every fide but peals of acclamation and

** loud huzza's : joy fparkled in every counte-

" nance." Did it efface the infamy which a

bad
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bad heart generally imprints upon the counte-

nance of villains ? By what hands were thefe

flowers (hewed ? By hands that were reeking

with blood ! What tongues were thofe that bel-

lowed out thofe peals of acclamations and loud

huzza's ? Thofe very tongues, which but a

few days before, in the midft of maflacres

and carnage, refembled thofe of Furies \

* Heaven thought fit to purge Paris of it's

infamous inhabitants ; before the end of the

year, upwards of 100,000 people were carried

off by a contagious diforder ;

" And thefe were
"

chiefly the populace and the murderers,"
**

according to Juvenal des Urfms.

Henry purfued his conquefts in Normandy :

they were not difficult, or rather, what were

the conqueftj and glory of 'this pretended hero,

when duly confidered ! If a gentlemen had a

quarrel with one of his neighbours, and a rela-

tion of this gentleman fhould fay to that neigh-
bour j Fight a duel with my kinfman, I will

pretend to be his conftant friend r I will pre-

vail upon him to let me be his fecond, and

whilft you attack him in front, I will give hn
wounds behind : in what light fhould we look

upon this relation, and what fhould we think of

the man who would avail himfelf of fuch a pro-

Vide Journal de Paris, pap 50, t ibid, page 448.

pofal?
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pofal ? Such was in facl the treaty of Calais ;

fiich was the drama performed by the duke of

Burgundy, and this fame Henry fo renowned in

hiftory.
*

On the 26th of Augaft, 1418, he laid fiege to

Rouen : all his attacks were fo vigoroufly re-

pulfed, that he foon gave up hopes of making
himfelf mafter of this city, by any other way
than that of famine : he blockaded it on all

fides, and even creeled gibbets at certain diftan-

ces along the lines, at the fame time fending a

herald to make a declaration to the inhabitants,

that as they obftinately perfifted in oppofinghim,

he would inftantly hang up every one of them

that fell into his hands. Thcfe fcandalous and

barbarous menaces excited nothing but their con-

tempt ; and I queftion whether the Greek or

Roman hiftory can produce an example of a

fiege fupported with fo much courage, refolution,

and patriotifm ; but unfortunately they had de-

clared themfelves for the duke of Burgundy :

they imagined, as did all the other cities that

efpoufed his caufe, that bis intentions were good ;

and far from fufpe&ing that he had any under-

ftanding with the Englifh, they flattered them-

He is particularly celebrated as a hero by monkifh pent,

for no other reafon than that he burnt feme perfons fuf-

pcdcd of being heretict.

felvcs
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felvcs he would confider it as a particular honour

to fuccour them. He, in fad, Teemed every day

preparing for it : but after much delay, he fent

them a mefiage, at the expiration of four

months, that fome unexpected incidents having

obliged him to divide his forces, he was abfolutely

incapable of fulfilling the promife, which he

had hitherto made them r and that he advifed

them to capitulate upon the beft terms they
could obtain. * Neither this

mortifying ad-

vice, nor the (hocking extremities to which'

they were reduced, as yet diminifhed their cou-

rage : they had for two months together no

oiher bread to eat than what they .made of the

ftraw from their beds, and the leather coverings
of old trunks : their other fuftenance confifted

of the fleftiof horfes, dogs, and cats, and even

that of the moft unclean animals. They re-

folved upon making an unexpected fally with-

ten thoufand men, in order to attack with vi-

gour the enemy's lines, and either force them to

abandon them, or all perifh in "the attempt.
**

Guy le Boutelier, who was their new gover-
nor appointed by the duke of Burgundy, gave

Henry fecret intelligence of their defign, and

Rapin page 134. and Monftrelet Chap, aoi, * Vide

the Journal of the liege of Rouen,

Cent
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fent in the night, two hours b:fore they were

to make their Tally, to faw away the crofs

beams and other props which fupported the

bridge they were to pafs over : the bridge was a

pretty large one ; as foon as it was covered, it

began to give way : they pufhed forward, and

crowded to- get to the end : this precipitate mo-

tion completed it's fall : the ditch was deep :

feveral were killed, others wounded, and a

great numbar flifled. Thofe who got over

found the enemy ranged in battle waiting for

them before their lines : they fold their lives fo

very dear, that it is probable, if they had been

five or fix thoufand ftrong, they would have

delivered the city. At length on the I3'h of

January they fent deputies to capitulate. The
earl of Warwick told them from Henry, that

capitulating was out of the queftion, and that

they muft furrender at difcretion ; they looked

coldly at the earl of Warwick, and returned

without giving hin an anfwer. Some hours

after, Guy le fioutellier fent intelligence to

Henry, that the garrifon and inhabitants were

at work in order to undermine 80 fathom of

their walls, and that after they had fet fire to

the four corners of the city, they were refolved

men, women and children, to retire by that

breach, and force a way to victory, or to an

honourable
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honourable death : Fear had that effe& upon-

the Englifti monarch, which efteem for fuch a-

brave people could not infpire him with : He
fent them word, that he was inclinable to grant

them terms, which were, that the garrifon

fhould retire without arms; that he would'

maintain the citizens in all their privileges ; that

they fhould pay him 345,000 crowns of gold ;

that all the inhabitants fhould take the oaths of

fidelity to him, and that he might chufe three

from among them, whom he might difpofe of

at his pleafure ; for in the fame manner as, in

thofe times, an individual, in order to fignify that

he became the proprietor of a field, cut off three

or four branches of a tree, fo an Englifh mo-

narch, in order to teftify that he had obtained

the fovereignty of a city, hung up three or four

of the citizens : fuch a mode of taking pofleffion

was not pra&ifed among other nations. Robert

de Layel, John Jourden, and Allen Blanchard,

had fignalized themfelves by their firmnefs in

all the deliberations: they had never difconti-

nued animating and exhorting their fellow citi-

zens to make a vigorous defence j and thefe

were the three vidims that Henry fixed upon :

* but as he'was not lefs avaricious than blood-

thirfty, Layel and Jourden obtained their par-

*
Rapin, page 168, 169.

don, .
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don, at the price of a confiderable fum : Blan-

chard was beheaded :
"

I have no fortune," faid

this brave man as he was going to be executed ;

" and tho' I had, I would not make ufe of it

" to fave an Englifhman from difhonouring
* himfelf." All the hiftorians relate that Henry,
at his entry into Rouen, was preceded by a

page fuperbly mounted, who carried at the end

of a lance a large fox's tail, probably in honour

of, Guy le Boutelier ; this might appear incre-

dible, if it were not certain that this prince

publickly loaded him with carefles, and ap-

pointed him lieuteaant of Upper Normandy
under the duke of Gloucefter.

During the fiege of Rouen, the dauphin had

fent ambaflfadors to Henry to treat of peace j

plenipotentiaries were appointed on each fide

who at firft aflembled at Alen^on, and after-

wards at Louvien j but Henry, by the demands

he made, was very certain that their conferen-

ces would terminate in nothing. The Pub-

lick A<b of England prove, that this cougfeis

was nothing more than a farce on his fide ; a

neceflary and important farce to make it be

believed,, tbat as. he entered into a negociation

with the dauphin, and even offered to join him*

againft the dulte of Burgundy, confequently the

Treaty*
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Treaty of Calais, and that long train of treafon

which was imputed to the duke of Burgundy,
were nothing but chimeras and calumnies.

Thefe conferences were fucceeded by others,

which feemed to change the fcene ;
but the

foundation, though under a different form, was

always the fame : the queen and the duke of

Bu/gundy required an interview with Henry to

treat of the terms of peace, and of his marriage

with Madame Catherine, the dauphin's fifter j the

park of Meulant was fixed upon for this inter-

view, which took place May 29th, 1419; the

conferences began the next day, and continued

for upwards of three weeks : Henry required

the provinces which were ceded to Edward III.

by the treaty of Bretigni. I warn the reader that

ali I am now going to fay is directly oppofite to

what all the hiftorians have related ; but I fhatt

cite proper proofs, in juftification of what I ad-

vance, and am inclinable to believe, that my
reflexions, and the confequences I draw, will ap-

pear juft.

The treaty which the queen and the duke of

Burgundy would have figned, would have been

invalid. They had, it is true, the king's autho-

rity ; but he was infane : the dauphin, who was

then feventeen years of age, took upon him-

felf (which he had aright to do) the title of Re-

gent :
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gent : his confent was neceflary, and that of'

the general fiates, to the ceding of fuch a num-
ber of provinces ; befides the duke of Burgundy
found half the kingdom joined him, for no other

reafon but that he was thought to be well dif-

pofed, and the only one capable of remedying
the evils which the ftate laboured under ; but Lf

he had fubfcribed to the demands of the Englifh

monarch, he would immediately have been ab-

horred by the whole nation ; all the cities that

had declared for him, would have abandoned

him, and would confequently have ftrengthened

the party of the dauphin.
* Such are the re-

flections which the queen, the duke of Burgundy,
and Henry previoufly made j thus it was not to

confer about peace that they aflembled.

. What then was the real object of their inter-

view at Meulant ? This was it, as the fequel will

prove j the queen and the duke of Burgundy had

refolved to deftroy the dauphin, to marry Madame
Catherine to Henry, and to let him fuccecd to

the crown. Hsnry and the duke of Burgundy
had a fecret conference at Meulant,

** Which
"

(fay the hiftorians) greatly difpleafed all good
;

** Frenchmen." The refult of this conference

was, that the duke of Burgundy fhould make

advances towards a reconciliation with the dau-

-Monflrelet, chap. 199. P. Daniel, page 538.

phin :
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phin : if the young prince confented to this re-

conciliation, he would deliver himfelf into his

hands and thofe of the queen ; and if he did not

confent to it, appearances would be againft him ;

the civil war would be protracted, and the arms

of Henry, always fecretly abetted by the duke of

'Burgundy, would continue their progrefs. Such

was the fpring of this dark plot : the duke of

Burgundy appeared more than ever attached

to the interefts of France, whilft the conferen-

ces were carrying on at Meulant ; and when he

and Henry thought it was time to put an end to

them, they feigned to break them ofF with much

parade and diftacisfaction with each other :
"

I

*'
perceive, (faid Henry to the dtike of Bur-

"
gundy) that you only want to amufe me ;

*' but know, coufm, that I will have the girl and

" what I afked with her, or I will turn your
" kin.* and you alfo out of his kingdom :

*
Sire,

**
(replied the duke of Burgundy) you fpeak

"
your pleafurej but before you turn my lord

'* and us out of his kingdom, you may aflure

"
yourfelf you will have a good deal to do." It

fhould be obferved, that the Englifh hiftoriaris

agree, that Henry, in order to profecute the

war, had pledged his jewels and crown ; that

he had not 25,000 men j that no army had

Vide Monftreler, chap, zo8.

oppofed
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oppofed his progrefs ; that by the duke of

Burgundy's diverfion in his favour, and by

his treafonable practices, he had gained poflef-

fion of feveral places ; and that neverthelefs,

in four years time, he had conquered only a

>fmgle province. Now if this quarrel had not

been a meanly contrived fcheme between the

two princes, to blind and deceive the people,

is it natural to believe, that Henry, who cer-

tainly was no fool, would have talked in this

rodomontade ftile, and expofed himfelf to the

confequences of fuch a difcourfe to the proudeft

man in the world ; to a man who could crufh

him in an inftant with his own forces only ; and

ftill more fo, by uniting them with thofe of

the dauphin ?

The duke of Burgundy and the dauphin ap-

peared to be re-united (*) ; they faw one an-

other on the nth of June, 1419, near the caftle

of Pouilly le Fort, between Corbeil and Me-

lun,
" And fwore brotherly love to each

*'
other, and to unite againfl the damnable en-

terprizes of
.
the Englifh :" they appointed the

place of rendezvous for another interview on the

() Three weeks after this interview, Henry furprized

Pontoife ;
and Lifle Adam, a man entirely devoted to the

duke of Burgundy, and who commanded in that place,

was generally accufed of having given it up to the Engiifii.

20th
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2oth of Auguft, which was to be at the bridge of

Montereau, after which the dauphin was to re-

pair to the king and queen: this interview did

not take place till the loth of September ; the

duke of Burgundy was there killed. My opinion

concerning this murder is directly oppofite to

thofe of all the hiftorians : if my reflexions do

not convince the reader, he will at leaft be fur-

prifed that none of our hiftorians fhould have

made them before me.

November 2oth, 1407, the duke of Orleans

and the duke of Burgundy went to mafs at the

Auguftins ; where they communicated together,

and fwore by the holy hoft to love one another

from that time like brothers, and to purfue each

others interefts. On the 23d, the duke of Bur-

gundy had the duke of Orleans aflaffinated, and

on the morrow aflifted at the funeral with tears

in his eyes, and bearing up a corner of the

pall.

In 1413, after figning the peace with the

fons of the duke of Orleans, he thought he had

found both the happy moment and the means

of taking them off; he had entrufted the fecret

to Peter des Eflars, fuperintendant of the finan-

ces, and his creature : he fufpedted him of having

given the yonng princes information of his de-

fign : he continued disenabling with him, and

teftifying
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teftifying the fame friendship, whilft underhand

he brought him to trial upon a very flight accu-

fation ; violating a!fo his parole of honour,

-which he -had publickly and folemnly given

him.

In the month of October 1416, he figned the

treaty of Calais, whereby acknowledging Henry
for the legitimate king of France, he promifed

to ferve him againft Charles VI. and the dau-

, phin, and to diflemble with them, and make

<ufe of all the artifices againft them that could be

-devHed, and which fhould be pointed out to

him.

Three weeks after, on the the i2th of No-

vember, he repaired to Valenciennes, where he

greatly carefled the dauphin John, and promifed,

zs a faithful vaflal, he would aflill him againft

the Englifti : he afterwards engaged the count

of Hainaut to give him a promife that he would

do all in his power to reftore him to the .king

and queen's confidence :
" And (fays Monftre-

"
let, chap. 161) the duke of Burgundy and the

'* count of Hainaut fwore that they would con-
" tribute their utmoft afliftance to the well

"
governing of the kingdom, and the perfons

*' of the king and dauphin." He deceived

the count of Hainaut his brother in law, and

(he dauphin John, of whom he had never had

the
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the leaft reafon to complain ; and he was ftill

more inclined to cheat the dauphin Charles,

with whom he had always been at enmity, and

who he had reafon to think, bore him a mortal

hatred.

In fine, he could not declare himfelf bona fide

and fincerely againfl Henry, becaufe Henry
would not have failed to avenge himfelf, by

publifhing the treaty of Calais. So daftardly and

perfidious a treaty would have covered him with

infamy ;
he would have been execrated by all

thofe who had been impofed upon by his mani-

feftoes, and who had joined his party : thofe

cities which had declared for him, would have

found that he had lighted the torch of civil difcord,

that he had caufed fo many maflacres to be com-

mitted, and that he was defirous of feizing the

reins of government, only to betray the ftate,

and put the nation under the yoke of a foreign

nation, its enemy ; the French, whom he had

fo long divided, would all have united againft

him j he would have been profecuted j his peer-

ages and thofe great fiefs which he held of the

crown, and which rendered him fo powerful,

would have been confifcated ; none of his fub-

jccb or vaflals could have continued their obe-

dience to him without being guilty of felony

and treafon j they would have abandoned the

VOL. III. K father
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father and fon, as well through duty as contempt ;

for the fon (Philip, furnamed the Good) had

alfo figned the treaty of Calais. After the father

had been flain upon the bridge of Montereau,

John Seguinat, his fecretary, expofed himfelf

to be put to the moft cruel torture, rather than

acknowledge that his mafter had made and

Figned this treaty of Calais. This evinces how
much the houfe of Burgundy feared that this

Treaty, of which there were only fome fufpici-

tons, fhould tranfpire.

The dauphin was hated, perhaps ftill more

by his mother than by the duke of Burgundy ;

(lie inceflantly repeated that this young prince

and the conftable d'Armagnac, in order to

frame a pretext for feizing upon certain fums of

money, which (he had arm/Ted by the retrench-

ing of her expences, had carried their ill treat-

ment of her fo far as even to make her hufband

fufprc* her virtue ; that they had been the caufe

of poor Louis de Bourdon being drowned; and

that they had banifhed her to TOUTS, 'only to put

the leal to her reproach, and to perfuade the

world that the reports, which were fpiead con-

cerning her gallantry, were but too true. My
fon, added ftie, has done me great injury \ but

he is young ; I am a good mother, and I pudon

him. Now thc.e are things which the beft

hearts
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hearts cannot forgive ;
and certainly Ifabeau <Ju

Baviere was naturally very wicked, very avari-

cious, and very vindi&ive. Befides, fhe thought

that this fon whom fhe had persecuted, if he

came to the throne, would certainly difcard her

from court; or if fhe remained, fhe would then

be deferted and abandoned, and without credit

or confequence ; whereas, by marrying her Idol,

her lovely Catherine, to Henry, and letting the

fucceffion of the crown devolve to him, the ten-

dernefs of this dear child, and the gratitude of

her fon-in-law, would preferve to her that ftate

of power and grandeur, of which (he had ever

been jealous. It cannot be doubted but thefe

were her fentiments, when we find her falling

into fits of the moft extravagant fury upon the

news of the death of the duke of Burgundy.

Why this fury and thefe tranfports, if it were

not that fhe thought the death of this wicked

man would render the fcheme they had planned
abortive ? Why did fhe league with Henry, and

the new duke of Burgundy ? Why did (he write,

and caufe letters to be written, to all the cities,

by her crazy hufband, that their fon was a

traitor and a homicide, whom they difmherited,

and whom the nation fhould profcribe ?

Let us now fee if it was probable, that the

dauphin thought of killing the duke of Burgundy :

K 2 this
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this duke was in pofleifion of Flanders, Artois,

the duchy and county of Burgundy j his par-

tizans commanded the beft places in Picardy,

Champaign, Brie, and half the Ifle of France:

the council and parliament were compofed of his

creatures i the city of Paris, which at that

time gave the lead to all the reft of the kingdom,
was entirely at his devotion j the count of St.

Paul, his nephew, whom that capital had requir-

ed of him for it's governor, was then refident

therein with a numerous garrifon ; in fine, he

had a fon twenty- three years of age, much be-

loved, who palled for a fenfible and learned

prince : it is plain that his partizans would

join his fon, either through inclination or to fecure

their fortunes and employments j and that this fon,

already fecretly united with the Englifh, would

think he had a right to favour them openly

under pretence of avenging his father's death :

fo that the dauphin would not only have com-

mitted an ufelefs crime, but one which could

not fall of being very fatal to his intereft. The

hiftorians do not make thefe reflexions, or, at

Icaft, do not ?ppear much affe&ed by them. All,

except Juvenal des Urfins, feem to be convinc-

ed that Targui du Chatel, and others who com-

pofed this young prince's council, had refolved

to avenge the dea:h of the duke of Orleans ; that

is
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is to fay, they had folemnly promifed and fwore

perfect fecurity to the duke of Burgundy, with

no other view than that of aflaflinating him ; that

they thcught nothing of making themfelves exe-

crable to the whole earth by this treafon j and

that to be ready to execute fo villainous a plot,

they did not helitate to expofe the dauphin, with

whom their fortune was then united, and to rifk

his fate, and even his life ; for he might have

been killed in the fray upon the bridge of Mon-

tereau. Thefe are, we muft allow, courtiers

of a very uncommon kind ; they blindly facrifice

every thing to the manes of a mafter, who could

do nothing more for them, and whom they had

loft upwards of twelve years. It fhould at the

fame time be obferved, that Tangui du Cha-

tel patted generally with both parties, for a pru-

dent generous man, full of candour and probitv ;

and that he had given, and gave afterwards, fuch

proofs as evinced, that he was more attached to

the perfon, than to the rank of the dauphin, But

let us examine the circumfbnccs of the fact, as

they are related by Jean Juvenal des Urfins.

The caftle of Montereau is feparated from the

city by the bridge : the duke of Burgundy's
iroops occupied thecafrle ; thofe of the dauphin
v/ere in the city : on the fide of thecaftle, a bar-

rier was eredled, through which pafled the duke

3 of
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of Burgundy, with the lords who accompanied
him : the dauphin, with the ten lords, came

through a fimilar barrier, which had been erected

on the fide of the city. There was an inclofure

formed with hedges on the middle of the bridge,

with two avenues leading to it, the one from the

caftle, the other from the city ; and both the faid

lords were vifited, and had nothing about them

but their habergeons and fwords. When they
had got into the avenues, each of them had

guards placed at the two entries j that is to fay,

the dauphin at the paflage thro* which he entrecf

from the city, and the duke of Burgundy at that

through which he entered from the caftle j and

when they had reached the inclofure, his royal

highnefs the dauphin fpoke firft, and faid to the

duke of Burgundy, Well, coufin, you know
that by the treaty of peace which was lately con-

cluded between us at Melun, we agreed, that

within a month from that time, we fhould meet

in fome place to treat of the exigencies of the

kingdom, and find means to refift the Englifh j

this place was fixed upon : we came upon the day

appointed, and have waited for you fifteen whole

days ; during which time, our people and yours

have done a great deal of injury to the fubjec~Ks,

and our enemies go on conquering of countries ;

as we have already promifed and fworn peace, I

look
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look upon it 'as concluded betwixt us ; let us

confult, I befeech you, upon the means of op-

pofmg the Englifh. The duke replied, that no-

thing could be confulted upon, or done, except

in the prefence of the king his father ; and that

it was neceflary he (hould come. The dauphin
told him very mildly, that he would wait upon
the king his father whenever he himfelf pleafed,

but not at thepleafure of the doke of Burgundy ;

and that it was well known, that whatever they
ihould tranfacl, would be agreeable to the king.
Some words arofc, and the count de NoailJes *

ap-

proached the faid duke, who reddened and faid,

My lord, you are going now to your father ; at

the fame time laying his left hand upon him,
and drawing his fword hatf out of the fcabbarcl

with his fight ; then Tangui du Ghatel took the

dauphin in his a/ms, and carried him without the

gate, at the entrance of the inclofure ; and fome
flruck the faid duke of Burgundy and the faid

Count de Noailles, and they were both at the

point of death ; qnd the people of the caftle, who
were near the gate of the inclofure, never ftirred,

thinking it was the dauphiu which was killed ;

and as Tangui du Chatel was heavily taxed

with having (truck the blow, he cleared himfelf to

the fon of the duke of Burgundy, affirming like

* He was a Surge niun.

K 4 a vali-
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outrageous behaviour, had been killed on the

fpot. If it be urged that the dauphin's letter

ftould be fufpetfed ; it muft alfo be agreed, that

credit is not to be given to the accounts invented

and publi&ed by the court of Burgundy j the

ten *
lords who were with the dauphin, were as

worthy of belief, as the ten who accompanied
the duke of Burgundy ; there were no other than

thefe (wenty perfons who could know how the

thing paffed ; and it is only upon the teftimony of

the one or the other of thefe that the Cotemporary
hiftorians wrote : thefe hiftorians may have been

impofed upon, or might be attached to one or

the other of the parties : if the account of Jean
Juvenal des Uriins is queftioned, becaufe he is

faid by fome to have been a partifan of the dau-

phin's, why fhould not that of Monftrelet be

alfo doubted, who was born in Hainaut, and

who was, and ought to have been, well affected

to the houfe of Burgundy ? There is fcarce a

chapter in his hiftory, wherein we may not dif-

cover his partiality for the duke of Burgundy and

* -If the duke of Burgundy had not brought hi* misfortune

upon kimfelt", and if they had treacheroufly aflaflinated

him, would not they alfo have killed the lords who accom-

panied him ? They were contented with making them prifonert,

and afterwards releafing them j
defirous that witneffes, who

could not be fufpefted, might themfclves relate the affajr a

it happened.
his
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his fon ; it is particularly flagrant in the relation

of the murder at Montereau. Befides, feveral

circumftances which he infmuates are manileftly

falfc; I (hall quote onfy one at prefent. He re-

lates (probably to render Tangui du Chatel more

odious)
' ' that the duke of Burgundy, upon enter-

"
ing the barriers, gave Du Chatel a friendly flap

"
upon the fhoulder ; faying to the lord de St.

"
Georges, this i the man I confide in :" now

we hav^e the depofition of the lord de St. Georges :

he does not mention a word concerning this ;

certainly the Burgundian would not have for-

got fuch a circumftance in his depofition.

Let us examine the particular and only proofs,

which feem to fupport the opinion of thofe, who'

think that the murder of the duke of Burgundy
was a premeditated aflaffination ; this was an in-

formation given at the requeft of his fon and

widow, before the bailiff of Dijon, and others

of their officers. It confifts of fix depofitiont;,.

that is to fay, of a declaration that Bertrand du

Noailles, and William Lapaleur had made before

two notaries, of what they pretended had been

related to them by lord Archambaut de Noailles

fome time before his death j as this declaration

contains nothing but hearfay, and as it's falfity

is manifeft, I fhall produce nothing but the de-

poftuons of the four eye-witnefles, Jean Seguinaf,

K 6 fecretary
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fecretary to the duke of Burgundy, Anthony de

Ver^i, Guillaume de St. Georges, and Gui de

Pontaillier, three of the ten lords who had accom-

panied him ; the reader will, doubtlefs, prefume

that the judges, the place where the information

was made, and the evidences are to be fu (peeled.

The depofition of Jean Seguinat, fccretary to

the duke of Burgundy.

" My late lord of Burgundy, and the

<c lords of his company, with the deponent, paf-
" fed and entered the deponent's barrier j

and as

" foon as they got therein, Tangui du Chatel
"

pulled the deponent by the fleeve within the

" (aid barriers, toclofe the circles thereof more
"

hafiily." The murder of the duke of Bur-

gundy could not be reprefented as a premeditated

aflaffination, without exciting doubts and per-

plexities in people's minds, with regard to the

precautions taken on both fides. From the man-

ner in which Seguinat exprefles himfelf, it fliould

feem, that the dauphin had the power to open and

fhut the barrier on the fide of the duke of Bur-

gundy : common fenfe cannot give credit to this :

this fame Seguinat, the other witnefles, and all

the accounts agree, that it was fettled, for the fake

of mutual fafety, that the dauphin's friends fhould

have
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have the city, and thofe of the duke of Burgundy
the caftle :

* the duke of Burgundy arrived about

four o'clock in the afternoon, with 400 armed

men, and 200 archers ; he placed them in the

caftle and its environs, and ported a guard near

his barrier ; but the caftie, this guard, and thofe

troops would have been no fecurity to his perfor>,

nor to the lords that accompanied him, if he had

not been at liberty to open his barrier, in cafe of

Anger, as the dauphin had the power of open-

ing his. " The aforefaid duke of Burgundy"

(continues Seguinat)
"

perceived the dauphin,
" who was near the gate towards the city, upon
" the faid bridge, at the fpot where there was a
"

little retreat formed of hedges the aforefaid

<c lord went towards him, took offhis black velvet

"
cap, and knelt, faying to him, My lord, after

" God I ought to obey none but the king and
"

you j I come to offer you my perfon, my
"

eftates, all my forces, allies, and friends ; if

"
any thing has been faid to you to my difad-

*'
vantage, I intreat you not to believe it. Do

*' I fay right, gentlemen, added he ? You fpeak
*' fo well, replied the dauphin, that it is im-
"

.poffible to talk better ; rife, my good coufin,
* c and be covered, taking him by the hand.
" The preildent of Provence came up to the

Vide The Journ, pajes 219 and aza.
**

dauphin,
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*'
dauphin, and whifpered in his ear, and the

"
deponent perceived the faid prefident and the

"
dauphin beckon to Tangui du Chatel ; when

** the faid Tangui ftruck the faid duke of Btir-

"
gundy betwixt the fhoulders with a large war-

-'* hatchet, without a dagger, which he held in

" his hand ; faying to him, My lord of Burgundy,
c<

get in." We fhould confidcr that the two

barriers were fix feet high, one towards the

caftle, the other towards the city ; and that there

was a fpace railed in, forming a kind of faloon,

or inclcfure, in the center of the bridge, to

which there were two entries, one towards the

caftle, and the other towards the city ; the dau-

phin was at the entry towards the caftle, that is

to fay, on the fame fide on which the duke of

Burgundy was coming; the duke was not yet

got into the faloon, in a$ much as Du Chatel, in

puihing him with the hatchet, faid to him, Get in.

" My lord of Burgundy,'' continues Seguinat,
"

turning on one fide, could fee a tall brown man
" who held a great (harp-edged drawn fword,and

at this inftant the dauphin's party having
**

begun to cry out, A7//, M/, the tall brown man
" ftruck the faid lord of Burgundy with the faid

'* fword upon the head, coming down his face

" on the right fide , and my lord of Burgundy
" aforefaid had his arm cut ajmoft through near

e* the
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" the wrift, by endeavouring to parry the ftroke ;

" Barbazan was near the perfon who gave the

"
blow, which, however did not level my faid

" lord j but at that infhnt, Tangui du Chatel

<{ ftruck the faid lord of Burgundy To violent a
** blow upon the head with the faid war-hatchet,
** that he fell to the ground on his left fide, his

' face being turned towards the dauphin, who
" was prefent ; the lords of Noailles and
"

d'Autrey, placing themfelves before the faid

" lord of Burgundy to parry the blows which
'* were aimed at him, were wounded, and at

" the fame time that Kill, kill, was cried out,
" thofe who were in the dauphin's company,
" made prifoncrs of thofe who came in with my
" lord of Burgundy, except ray lord of Neuf-
*'

chatel, who efcaped. The deponent, all the

** while looked upon the faid lord of Burgundy
'* as in great danger of his life, when he faw a

<{ man kneel, and plunge his fword into his

61
body; then my lord of Burgundy, ftretching

" his arms, gave a figh, and expired."

It appears by all the accounts, that both parties

were afraid of each other ; and that all poflible

fecurities were reciprocally given and received j

moreover the duke of Burgundy, Jived in con-

tinual dread fince the affaflination of the duke of

Orleans,
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Orleans, and the different maflacres which he

had occafioned in Paris j he had erected at the

hotel of Burgundy (in the ftreet Mauconfeii,

where ftands the Italian comedy) a tower, and

in the tower was a chamber without windows,

the door of which was very low ; he locked it

himfelf at night, opened it in the morning with

all the precaution that is attendant upon guilt :

as he was fo very careful at Paris, it is not to be

imagined he would be negligent during his con-

ferences with the dauphin j it is even laid, that

he hefitated for a long time before he went to

the interview at Montereau ; that hz had fome

forebodings of his being killed there ; that this

was predicted to him, and that he did not endea-

vour to conceal his fears : thefe mud have increased

his natural diftruft, and made the ten lords, who

accompanied him, ftill more attentive to the lead

motions of thofe ten who were with the dauphin j

a man neverthelefs comes and whifpers the dau-

phin in the ear j a wink is given to Du Chatel,

he pufhes the duke of Burgundy to give him

notice that be is going to flrike him j he has a

great war-hatchet, though it had been mutually

agreed that they fliould have nothing but their

fvvords ; the dauphin's partizans are placed be-

hind the duke of Burgundy : is all this probable ?

ihoulvl not the Burgundians have been directly

be hiad
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behind their duke ; and the dauphin's party, in

the fame manner, immediately behind him ?

Du Chatel, Barbazan, and the others who

compofed the council of this young prince, knew

the diffident character of the duke of Burgundy ;

it was not to be doubted that he would be upon
his guard : all that they could expsdl was to (ur-

prize him, which muft have been done by pre-

venting the foldiers placed at the barriers from

immediately giving their affiftance, upon hear-

ing the cry of "
Kill, kill ;" but men do not

defile haftily, and in great numbers, through a

wicket; befides, the Seine is pretty broad at

Montereau, and confequently the barriers, that

were creeled at the two extremities of the bridge,

were at fome diftance from the inclofure which

was made in the middle ; the ten Burgundian
lords could not therefore be fuddenly overwhelmed

with numbers : a defence of fome minutes gave

the men of their barrier fufficient time to come to

their afiiltancc ; then the engagement would have

been general, and the dauphin might have been

killed : if it is objected, that his council did not

think this expedient, and that he was only de-

firous of revenging the death of the duke of

Otleans and the conftable Armagnac, I do not

think myfelf obliged to anfwer fuch an abfur-

dity.

The
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The depofition of Guillaume de Vienne, lord of

St. Georges.

" Then my lord the duke of Burgundy
" entered the faid barriers, with the ten lords of
" his company, and the wicket by which they
'

entered was immediately fliut; and when the
" faid lord the duke perceived the faid dauphin,
" who was at one of the fquares above the
"

bridge towards the river, at a retreat made in
*' the form of a pafs-over, my lord the duke
** afbrefaid went towards the dauphin, and kneel-
**

ing before him, took off his hood, bowing to

**
him, and faying, that he was come, agreeable

" to his command, to engage in his fervice, and
*' to employ himfelf in promoting the good of the

"
kingdom ; and then the dauphin took him

"
by the hand, and made him rife, and they held

" each other by the hand, and it appeared to the

"
deponent that they were converging lovingly

" and gracioufly together; as the deponent was
*' taken ill, he retired to a corner hard by to

" vomit ; when hearing an outcry of A'///, #//,
" he turned about, and faw many armed men
" enter the faid barriers and clofes that were on
" the dauphin's fide ; Tangui du Chatel then
" came up to him, and led him out of the faid

"
barriers, and gave him to the lord of Guitri,

who
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*< who conducted him to his hotel in the city,
" fick as he was. Being interrogated concern-

"
ing thofe who (truck and murdered the duke of

"
Burgundy, he faid, he did not fee the duke of

<
Burgundy ftruck, becaufe be was ill and vo-

"
miting at the time ; and the thing was fo fud-

"
denly done that he could not perceive who

" did it."

* The lord of St. Georges had been chancel-

lor to the duke of Burgundy, who was killed at

Montereau, and ferved his fon in the fame capa-

city for a falary of 3000 livres ; he is fo honeft

as not to violate truth, by averring that his maf-

ter was treacheroufly aflaflinated.j but, at the

fame time, he will not depofe againft him, and

acknowledge that he faw him put his hand upon
the gripe of his fword, in order to ftrike the

dauphin : he thinks proper to fay, that he could

not fee what parted, as he was then vomiting in

a corner. Moreover, we find that this lord of

St. Georges was not wounded, as Monftrclet

falfely aflerts.

The depofition of Anthony de Vergi.

" My lord of Burgundy and the dauphin
" had hold of each others hands, and it appeared

* Eut de la Maifon du Due de Bourgogne, p, in.
tO
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* s to the deponent, that they were conferring lo-

"
vingly and gracioufly together : and whilft

"
they were fo doing, the deponent heard, Kill,

"
till, cried in a loud voice, and faw a great

" number of armed men within the barriers and
*' clofes ere&ed on the dauphin's fide. Being
"

interrogated concerning thofe who ftruck and
" murdered the late duke, he faid, he faw very
" well that he was ftruck, but that he could not
"

diftinguifh the perfon who ftruck him, be-

" caufe thofe who ftruck were behind him ; and
" the thing was done very fuddenly."

As this witnefs fays (imply, that **
it ap-

peared to him," that the dauphin and the

duke of Burgundy were conferring gracioufly to-

gether, he acknowledges he did not hear what

pafled betwixt them. As he could not fee thofe

who ftruck the duke of Burgundy, becaufe they

were behind (he duke, and between this prince

and the deponent ; ftill lefs could he fee, whe-

ther the duke had previoufly made the motion,

to put his hand upon the guard of his fword, in

order to ftrike the dauphin. This depofition,

like the preceding, appears to be that of a man

who cannot fpeak the truth, but who, at the

fame time, would evade a lie. Befides, I fhall

always fay,
that it appears to me, that the lords

who
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who efcorted the duke of Burgundy muft have

been immediately behind him, in the fame man-

ner as thofe who efcorted the dauphin muft have

been immediately behind the dauphin.

The depofition of Gui de Pontaillier *.

" And the duke of Burgundy and the

"
dauphin held each other by the hand, and it

*' feemed to him, that they were converging
"

lovingly and gracioufly together ; and whilft

"
they were thus converfing, he heard, AV/7,

"
kill) cried in a tumultuous manner, and with

" a loud voice ; and then he faw a great
<c number of armed men enter the faid barriers

' and clofes erected on the dauphin's fide.- He
" moreover fays, that he faw Tangui du Cha-
"

tel ftrike the duke of Burgundy with a war-
c hatchet j and that M. Robert de Loire held

t( the duke of Burgundy by the fleeves of his

"
gown behind."

Seguinat depofes, that he was feized and made

a prifoner by M. Batailie; and that he does not

know the name of the tall brown man who held

a fharp-edged drawn fword, and who firft ftruck

He was chamberlain and penfioner of the duke of Bur-

gundy.

the
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the duke of Burgundy*: this tall brown man
was M. Robert de Loire, who, accoiding to

Pontaillier's dtpofition, was employed in holding

the duke of Burgundy behind by the fleeves of

his gown. Seguinat adds, that Barbazan was

near the tall brown man j Pontaillier fays, that

he did not obferve Barbazan within the barriers,

but that he faw him out of the barrier, looking

through a wicket that was open. Monftreletf

pretends, that " Barbazan reproached thofe who
" had planned the thing, with having diflio-

" noured the dauphin for ever ;
and that it

" would have been better that he had died, than
*' to have been prefent at that day's work." We
find that the evidences do not agree, and that

the account of the cotemporary hiftorian is con-

tray to the teftimony given by the witnefies.

J Charles de Bourbon, count of Clermont,

had married one of the daughters of the duke of

Burgundy ; he was one of the ten lords who ac-

companied him; he blamed his father-in-law,

and declared for the dauphin, whofe party he fol-

lowed ever after ; it fhould be obferved, that he

was a young prince of diitinguifhed merit, The

* The depofition of Seguinat. f Vide MonflreJet,

p. 212. 1 Proofs toward* a Hiftoty of the Murder of

the Duke of Burgundy, p. 290. He was feventeen

years of ge.

year
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year following, by his valour, refolution, and

good conduct, he drove the count dc Foix out

of Languedoc. If the murder at Montereau

had been a vile plot, is it natural that he would

have united with traitors, men of no faith, and

who fpared no oaths to draw their vi&im into

the fnare ? He always perfifted to the duke of

Burgundy's fon, that his father had occafioned

his own misfortune ; and he compelled him to

fend him back his wife (Agnes of Burgundy)
with whom he had not yet confummated his mar-

riage, becaufe flic was not of age : he confum-

mated it at Autun, September 17, 1425.

In the fequel of the Journal of Paris, under

the reigns of Charles VI. and Charles VII. we
find " A Memoir to ferve for a Hiflory of the

*' Murder of John without Fear, Duke of Bur-
"

gundy." This is a narrative from the editor.

We- cannot think he could have the effrontery to

give it as authentic, as he compiled it folely from

the depofitions which have been juft prefented to

the reader, and from fome other pieces extracted

from the Regifters of the Chambers of Accounts

at Dijon,which furnifli no fufficient proofof a pre-

meditated aflafllination. Amongft other falfe and

ridiculous circumftances which we meet with in

this narrative, and thefe pieces, I (hall quote

only
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only the following :
" The animofity of the

" duke's affaffins was fo great, that every one
" was defirous of having a bit of his gown to

"
put upon his own. He was fbipt of every

*
thing but his under petticoat and his bufkins.

" His body was placed upon a bier, fuch as

**
is made ufe of to carry the poor to their grave,

11 and he was carried to the hofpital, and from
" thence to the church, by the moft infamous

" wretches that could be found. Xangui du
44 Chaiel, being willing to diftinguifh himfelf

" among the accomplices, took one of the duke's

*' black fpurs with gilt rowels, and made an

*' etwee of it to chafe the falcon-bill-hatchet

*' with which he had ftruck him." Du Chatel

always pafled for a haughty man, but frank and

candid*; if he had through affectation made a

parade

P. 223, 224, and 289.

* In 1425, Arthur of Richemont, brother to the duke of

Britanny, offered to bring Charles VII. all the troops of the

duchy, upon condition that he would banifh from his perfon

all thofe who were accufed of being accomplices in the death of

the Huke of Burgundy ; Tangui du Chutel went and threw him-

felf at Charles the Seventh's feet, and begged of him, as a rt-

compence for his fervices, that he might have leave to retire t

this prince embraced him, died tean, and faid that he could

not confent to that leparttion. TliU faithful fervant prepared

every thing for his departure, and exiling himfelf, left the mi-

niftry, and the command of the armie;, with at much glory

at
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parade of this hatchet, and publicly fhewn it,

would he have had the effrontery to fend to the

court of Burgundy a challenge, wherein he de-

clared, that he hai no other defign than to fave

the dauphin j that he had never {truck, nor bid

any one ftrike, the duke of Burgundy ; that all

thofe who accufed him of fo doing lied ; and

that he offered to fight them in the Champclos ?

Pierre Fenin and Monftrelet, were certainly

much attached to the Burgundian party r* S.

Remi ferved in the Englifh troops, and was after-

wards chancellor to Philip of Burgundy, fon to

John without Fear ; fhould the hiftorians who
fucceeded thefe three cotemporary hiftorians,

blindly have followed them ? It jhould be ftill

further obferved, that the circumftances of the

murder, as related by Fenin, Monftrelet, and S.

Remi, are different from thofe depofed to by the

witneffes ; fo that either the depofitiona of the

witnefles are fuppofuitious, or the account given

by thefe hiftorians is falfe ; moreover, the relation

of Fenin is not agreeable to that of Remi j and

Monftrelet has only copied, word for word, S.

Remi, who ought to be throughout fufpe&ed.

as ever was gained by continuing in them. It muft be agreed,

that fo good a mafter, and fo good a fenrant, hare but veijr

little of the appearance of traitors and sflaflios.

VOL. III. L After
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After having examined both fides of the que-
flion with all pofiible attention ; if I muft give my
opinion, it is this: The dauphin was at the en-

trance of the inclofure : he advanced three or four

paces before the duke of Burgundy : after the full

compliments were over, he entered into an ex-

planation, and upbraided him with not having

performed any part of the promife he had made

in the conference at Pouilli le-fort; that he had

not withdrawn his garrifons from the places which

he ought to have evacuated
; that his troops had

all along remained inactive, and had not oppofed

any of Henry's new enterprizes ; that the Englifh

had furprized Pontoife by efcalade, and that all

France accufed Lifle-Adam of having given up

that city. We fhould confider the duke of Bur-

gundy as a veteran in guilt, naturally haughty, in

alliance with the queen, matter of the king's per-

fon, and defpifmg a young prince, who was only

feventeen years of age, and of a mild difpofition ;

he muft have been the more piqued at the re-

proach concerning the taking of Pontoife, as

Lifle-Adam * was looked upon as the immedi-

ate agent of all his treachery and barbarity : he

Line A Jam had entered into the fervice of the duke of

Burgundy by treachery ;
he wasalfo accuitd of having occafion-

rd the maflacres in Paris in 1418, and of infulting the corpfe

of the eonftable d'Armagnac,

ethfereor
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therefore behaved very infolently, and faid to the

dauphin (putting his hand at the fame time to

the guard of his (word *) that the king and queen
fhould judge of thefe reproaches and of the quar-

icl he feemed fo fond of entering into, and that

he would go to wait upon them immediately.
It was very natural to fuppofe him capable of

making an attempt upon the dauphin's life.

Robert de Loire and the Vifcount de Narbonne

flruck him, whilft Du Chatel, who was behind

the dauphin, drew oft' this prince immediately,
and conducted him into the faloon : Kill him,

Kiil him^ was then the outcry ; upon which the

Burgundian lords faw through the faloon, which

was furrounded with a rail, a number of men
enter into the barrier. It ihould be obferved,

that according to the depofmons of the witnefles,

there was no barrier between the dauphin and

duke of Burgundy, as the cotemporary hiftorians

afiert.

I flull dwell but little upon facls that every
one are accquainted with. The new duke of ISur-

MoBfhelet aflerts, that the duke of Burgundy want-

ing to bring his fword -more forward, which had flipped back

during hisknseling before the dauphin, Robert de Loi. e faid to

him, What, will you draw your fword in the prefence of the

dauphin ? and that then Du Chatel cried out, Now is the time,
and flruck the faid duke of Burgundy.

L a gundy
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gundy purfued the deteftable fcheme proje&ed by

his father, under pretence of avenging his death ;

he united with the queen to ruin the dauphin,

and to deprive him of the crown, in order to

place it upon Henry's head. This wicked wo-

man kept her court at Troyes, in Champagne;
{he had conducted her hufband thither, whofe

diforder had for fome time paft degenerated into a

a confirmed infanity. Henry repaired to this city

on the 20th of May, 1420, and the next day

a treaty was figned, which was called the Peace

of Tre\es ; it confifted of XXXI articles ; but

I {hall cite thofe only that are moft material.

44 The king of England having become fon

4C to the king of France, by his marriage with

*' the princefs Catherine, fhall honour the king
44 and queen of France as his father and mother.

44 He fliall in no {hape prevent the king of

44 France, during his life time, from preferving

'* the royal dignity, and receiving the revenues

44 of his cj-own.
44 As the faid king of France is by his diforder,

44
prevented from attending to the government of

41 the (late, the king of England {hall, from this

4 '

day forth, be regent of the kingdom, and then

44
govern it with equity and juftice, with the

4 ' counfcl of the princes, great lords, barons,

44 zr.d r.cbks of the faid kingdom.
In
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In all public a<5ts, the king of France, fpeak-
"

ing of the king of England, fhall make ufe of

"
this form, Our dearly beloved fon, Henry

* k

king of England, and heir of France."

It is to be obferved, that the princefs Catherine,

whom Henry e r

poufed, hud two elder filters liv-

ing, and married ; one to the duke of Bretagne,
and the other to the duke of Burgundy : that upon

ihc dauphin's demife, fuppofing that women could

fucceed to the throne, thefe two princeiTes muft

certainly have inherited before Catherine, their

jounger filter.

" After the death of king Charles, the crown,
" with all its dependencies, (hall devolve to the

*'
king of England, and his heirs."

That is to fay, if Henry and Catherine died

without iftue, the crown of France {hould go to

Henry's brothers, or their heirs.

'-< When the king of England, or any of his

"
heir?, fhall have mounted the throne of France,

" the two kingdoms of France and England
" fhall be perpetually united under the goverr.-
" ment of one and the fame prince ; there fiialf

" not be a king in each kingdom ; but cne
*'

king fhall be fovereign in both realms, without

*' either being Subordinate to the other : the laws

" and liberties of each of the two kingdoms
" fhall be completely preferved.

L 3
" Cor.fiJer-
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'*
Confidering the crimes that have beencom-

" mitted by Charles, who takes upon himfelf

" the title of dauphin of Viennois, it is agreed,
" that no truce nor peace {hall be made with
*'

him, without the confent of the two kings,
*' and the faid duke of Burgundy."
" All thofe, (fays du Tillct) who defigned

"
this treaty, were deficient in common under-

"
fianding ; it was then allowed that the king

** was out of ord'er, and, confequently, that he

" was incapable of negociating and contracting,
"

particularly to the detriment and total everfion

" of his crown, of which he was only admini-
"

ftrator, and not the lord or proprietor 3 and

"
fuppofing him to have been in the foundeft

" and moft perfect ftate of mind, he could not

**
deprive his fon, the dauphin, of the faid crown,

{ as by an expftfs and fundamental law, it was
" his right, and muft devolve to him, indepen-
*' dent of the title of heir j fo that no exhcrida-

*'
tion, confifcation, or disqualification, could

*' take place for any crimes in any cafe whatever :

*' for in France the king cannot deprive his fon,

" or the next heir, of the faid crown, unlefs he

*'
deprive him of life j and even after his death,

it will go to his male defendants, if any he

" has."*

Recueil d Tiaites, & . rage 323,
There
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There is in this refpecl, a difference betwixt

princes of the blood and private perfons. A prince

of the blood does not fucceed to the crown as

heir, as bting -a prince of the blood to which it

belongs : neither the king, nor the court of Peers,

nor the whole nation afTcmbled, can deprive

him of a right, which is immediately tranfmitted to

him w;th his life, and whica only dies with him,

provided he is not alienated from the nation, and has

not by fome aft renounced his being a French-

man. Befidcs, putting the cafe that Chailes VT.

had, on account of the fuppofed crimes commit-

ted by the dauphin, a right to exclude him from

the crown, could he alfo exclude the branches of

Orleans, Anjou, Alen^on, and Bretagne ?

To thefe obfervations I fhall fubjoin fome

other?, which our hiftorians have neglected to

make. Common fenfe and equity require, that

when a crime has been committed, a complaint

thereof fhould be firft made j that an informa-

tion fhould be lodged upon that complaint ; that

upon the information a decree fhould be iflued
;

and that the perfon accuftd fhould be judged
afterwards upon his rerponfe.", or be condemned

for contumacy, if he doth not appear.

The treaty of Troycs bears date the 2>ft of

May, 1420 ; Charles VI. therein appoints Henry
heir to the crown, and declares, that no peace or

L 4 truce
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truce fhould be concluded with Chailes, who

ftylcs himfelf dauphin, on account of the crimes

he has committed.
* On the 23d of December following, that i$

to fay, feven months after this treaty, the faid

duke of 'Burgundy appeared in mourning before

Charles Vl/and Henry, makes a complaint, and

demands juftice againft his father's affaflins.

Upon this complaint, and the remonfirances of

the univerfity, and the deputies of feveral cities,

and upon the conclusions of the attorney general,

without taking the depofitions of any witnefles,

Charles VI. after faying that the late duke of

Burgundy, who was fo great a friend to the ftate,

and who bad ferved it fo well, was bafiely,

treacheroufly, and diabolically flain upon the

bridge of Montcrau, by the dauphin and his ac-

complices, iflues an arref, whereby, with the

advice of the members of his great council, the

prefidents and laymen of his parliament, and other

of his counfellors, he declares, that all thte ac-

complices in the faid murder, are incapable and

unworthy of all fucceflion, direct or collateral,

and of all honours, dignities, or prerogatives

whatever ; and that they have moreover incurred

* Preuves pour fcrvir a 1'hiftoire du due de Bourgogne,

yage 347.

all
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all the pains and penalties fet forth by the laws

againft high treafon.

* The information upon this fuppofed murder,

and the depofitions of the witnefles (Jean Segui-

nat, William de Vienne, Anthony de Vergi,

and Gui de Pontaillier f) were made in the month

of April, 1421.

Thus on the 21 ft of May, 1420, without

taking any legal fteps againil the dauphin, he is

diverted of all the rights conferred on him by
birch j and on the 23d of December following,

a complaint is received againft him, and articles

iflued, whereby he is condemned as a rebel j and

on the loth of April, 1421, an information is

lodged, and the witnefles are heard upon the

crime, of which he is accufed : is not this con-

demning a man previous to his trial ? It will not

be faid, that the witnefles were the dauphin's pri-

foners, and that they could not be heard fooncr :

the Journal proves they were at perfect liberty,

and in the city of Paris, at the very time of the

arret's being iflued, on the 23d of December,

1420.

* Ibid, page 471.

J-
Obfere that Scguinat and Pontaillirr are the only eri-

dences who depofe, that it was a premeditated aflaflination j

and that thefe two witnefles contradift each other in circum-

ftan.es. Ibid, page 243.

It
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It (hould be further obferved, that the ten

lords who accompained the dauphin upon the

bridge of Montereau, and the ten who accom-

panied the duke of Burgundy, were the only per-

fons who could make oath how the aclion pafled ;

that the dauphin partly maintained, that the Juke

of Burgundy was going to draw his fword to

ftrike the dauphin ; that according to the jurif-

prudence of thofe times, when the crime was

doubtful, a combat was ordered between the ac-

cufers and the accufed j and that the dauphin's

party propofcd this combat, to prove their in-

nocence.

We find that the duke of Burgundy, after

having been inftrumental in the aflaflination of

the duke of Orleans, his fuperior, and his lord

by blood, in one of the ftrects of Paris, made

Jean Petit, a cordelier, maintain, That every
" vaflal and fubjecl did a meritorious deed in kill-

'*
ing a tyrant, even by furprize and treachery,

notwithftanding any oath or engagement con-

** tracked with him, and without waiting for his

'*
being condemned by trial." The parliaments

of Paris, and the univetfity, condemned this abo-

minable doftrjne in 1416 ; they revoked this fcn-

tence in 1418, upon the duke of Burgundy's

follicitation ; and when this wicked man was

killed in 1419, on .the bridge of Montereau,

they
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they profecute and profcribe the dauphin. Every

one knows to what extremities he was reduced ;

and that the Englifh, when he took upon him

the title of king, after the death of his father,

called him in derifion, the King of Eourges. He
was obliged, through a kind of bamfulnefs, to

fhut himlelf up when he took his meals. Sain-

trailles coming to fpeik to him about an urgent

affair, found him going to dinner with the Queen,
and nothing on the table but a loin of mutton,

and two pullets.

1 have faid already, that Henry was four years

in making himfelf matter of Normandy, though
no army oppofcd his progrefs, and though he wa$

favoured by the diverfion and fccret treachery of

the duke of Burgundy : that the young duke of

Burgundy publickly efpoufed his caufe, and con-

ducted him to Paris, and gave up that capital to

him, with above thirty other confiderable cities.

1 have had occafion to give a fketch of the Englifh

monarch's feverity, at the battle of Azincourt,

and the fiege of Rouen : I could give feveral

other inftances of it, but {hall confine myfelf to

this. At the attack of Montereau, he had taken

eighteen gentlemen prifoners j at the end of a

few days, being irritated at the vigorous defence

of the governor, who had retired into the caftle,

he lent a mefienger to fignify to him, that if

be
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he did not furrender, he would immediately hang
thofe eighteen gentlemen j the governour return-

ed foranfwer, that he fhould continue to do his

duty, and that he had too favourable an opinion

of the king of England, to imagine him capable
of executing menaces fo

'| contrary to the laws of

war, and of nations : upon which Henry ordered

the eighteen gentlemen to be hanged. Such

was the prince who wanted to reign ever the

French, and to whom hiftorians give the titles

of magnanimous , jufti generous , and victorious.

He died at Vincennes the 31(1 of Auguft, 1422,
of a diforder which was called la malS. Fiacre,

*

and which it is faid was no other than a fifrula.

His fon, who fucceeded,'being but eight or nine

months old, he appointed the dukes of Bedford

and Gloucefter, his brothers, one to be regent in

France, and the other protector in England ; re-

commending to them in a particular manner,

carefully to cultivate and make ufe of the duks

of Burgundy's friendfhip. He was certainly in

J Rapin dc Thoyras, page 144 and 147.

It appears that the cure of thi diforder was unknown till

the time of Louii XIV. It ufualiy produce! fu.h a general

corruption in the blood, that, hiftorians fay, frcd'ig out quan-

tity of lici i/uedfrom Htnry'i tyts and eart, end aifaen as tcty

the
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the right, for as foon as the duke had returned

to his duty, that is to fay, as foon as the French

difcontinued fighting againft one another, the

Englifh were driven out of the kingdom, which

they had torn to pieces for upwards of three cen-

turies, by means of the fiefs that they there pof-

fefled, and the divifions which they inceflantly

fomented. They retained nothing but Calais ;

this place had coft Edward III. a fiege of eleven

months; the duke of Guife retook it in 1558,
in the fpace of eight days *. A prodigious quan-

tity of cannon was found in it, with arms and

ammunition, and provifions in abundance, and

this infcription upon one of the gates. The French

will take Calais9 when lead fioati on water like

urk.

In the hiftory of thefe wars, befides the in-

conveniences, diforders and evils, infeparable from

the government, there are epochas to be obferv-

ed as fmgular, as they were fatal. Louis the

Young repudiated Leonora of Aquitainej fix

weeks after, fhe married Henry duke of Norman-

dy, count of Anjou, who afterwards became king
of England, and to whom {he brought as a

c!o ver Poitou, and all Guyenne, as far as the

Pyrenees. Philip of Valois, in 1346, at Creci,

* Vide Guillaume Paradia, and P. D*n;l,

king
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king John, in 1356, at Poitiers, and the con-

ftable Albret, in 141 5, at Azincourt, were all

in the fame fituation
; they might have triumph-

ed over the Englifh without righting; they attack

them, and are defeated. Philip the Bold, to whom
his father, king John, had ceded Burgundy, marries

the heirefs of the count of Flanders, and this new
branch of the royal family, becomes irs moft

implacable and dangerous enemy. Duke John,
in 1416, fecretly concludes the treaty of Calais,

whereby he acknowledges Henry as the legiti-

mate king of France j

*
Philip his fon, who had

alfo figned that infamous treaty, publickly con-

firmed it in 1419, under pretence of avenging
the death of his father ; he conduits Henry to

Paris, and delivers up that capital to him, with

more than thirty other places, and continues for

fixteen years to defolate his country, and perfe-

cute the heads of his houfe : at lad, the griev-

ances which he complains of from the Englifh,

joined to the difgvfts which their natural arro-

gance excited in him, induce him to refolve

upon abandoning them ; but as this determina-

tion is neither prompted by virtue nor hcnour,

the condition upon which he propofes to ceafe

being the enemy of his country, is the ceding to

Afta publica. T. 4. page 477.}

bim
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him of feveral territories ; and to give a glofs

to this demand, he confrantly maintains, that his

father was (hamefully afofiinated, and obftinate-

ly infifts, that Charles VII. fhould acknowledge
this in the treaty. Charles was of a very mild,

tractable, and fympathifing difpofition, and tho'

very courageous, ] never reflected without horror,

upon the torrents of blood that might be fp.lt in

a fiege or battle : he confidered that France bad

been pillaged for upwards of twenty years, by

civil and foreign wars j that the good of his

people ought to be his fupreme law j and that, as

the father of his fubjects, it was neceflary he

fhould do, what he would not have done if he

had been only a private gentleman ; he therefore

fubmitted to all the conditions that were impofed

bv his imperious vaflal. Rapin de Xhoyras ob-

ferves, with regard to this Philip duke of Burgundy,
furnamed the Good, " that it frequently happens,
" that elogiums and furnames are given to

"
princes, which agree very little with their real

** characters." The reflection
isj ufl : this Philip

the Good, was void of faith and probity, im-

moderately ambitious, and conftantly meditating

how to aggrandize himfelf: he was not lefs op-

f-
He w s more than once the firft to mount the breach at

aoaflault, and to fignt the enemy arm to arm.

preffive.
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preflive, le
r
s cruel, or le/s unjuft to his neareft

relations, than he was to his fovereign : he

fbamefully perfecuted Jacqueline of Bavaria, his

coufin, and obtained her fucceffion of inheritance,

in the moft tyrannical manner ; he feized upon

Brabant, Lothier, Limbourg, and Anvers, which

belonged to his ward, the young count de

Nevers.

FINIS.
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